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JAPANESE ADVANCE; 
TAKE ANOTHER CITY
Puh Oa hto Jdwl—Bondh 

iag PiaMi In Adnn—Aii*
odwr Farce N oni{ FmD 
Am NoiA  Today.

(B j AModated PrcM)
Piuhing on Into Jehd, Jî puieM 

troopi lire report^ to have captur
ed the dty of Tunganpao la a brief 
battle which brought cavalry, infan
try and bombing planes into amtion.

ApparenL> this force was that 
which started several dayt ago from 
S^>anhaikwan in a march towa^ 
Jehol a ty  by way of Lingyuan in 
Southen J e l^  In the northern part 
of the same province another Japa
nese eacpedition was leported on the 
march toward TUngUtM. In other 
sectors there were nb reports of 
activity.

The British ambassador at Tokyo 
celled on the foreign minister there 
directing attention to threats to 
British interests in North China as 
a. result of the renewed hostilities, 
but there was no official statement.

At Geneva Dr. W. W. Yen, head 
of > the Chinese delegation to the 
XiSague of Naticms, denied a report 
that the Nanking government hâ i 
appointed a representative to n^fo- 
tiate for a settlement of the Shan- 
haikwan incident.

o o o u D G n m u
H A SIH JT75W0ltIIS

qinCK VICTOfBT 
Chlnchow, Manchuria, Jan. IS —  

(AP)—Japanese forces were report- 
i i .  today in contrd of another 
strategic town in southeast Jehol as 
th ^  pushed their lines farthdr into 
the sndeht Chinese province.

Japanese land and air forces at
tack^ Yunganpao, about 150 miles' 
southwest o f Jiere, yestei^y. ax^ 
ohdmed a.aidBb asid decisive victory 
ees^hsAAMtin bf C3dn( 

BotehtaBpVi^ aided tbs ' ad- 
vâ icie o f  Japtisdle oavalry. Ja] 
eŝ  sotabes said the Gbinewr^Ue a 
hiiuty . vetraat. ' B qw rtsf**^  ro- 
cdvedfat the Ji^aaese mlMU 
h ^  that the toioi a 
hold of the C|fc6ew

ei^^led
strengthen toe Japmase att< 
shut off Chinese troops in 
froai- poMibfe rMhfcWefiieiits Yrdm. 
south of the -Great Wall ov^  the 
coaat-level routes.

Advaadng Northwnsd,
The Japanese army« which began 

activities in that section with the 
occupation of ShanhaUcwan, ten 
days ago,, was oarrying its advance 
northward from thepe albng the 
Jehol-Manchuria border. Following 
occupation, of paasiSB th ro i^  the 
Great Wall at Chiumenkow, 12 mlles- 
north ef Shanhaikwan, <m Tuesday, 
the Japanese pushed northeastward 
to Yunganpao.

Meanwhile Japanese forces in the 
north and east of Jehol continued 
movements in the direction of Tim- 
gliao. Freeing v^tho^ was 
hampering activraea in that r^ o n  
but the Japanese were bent on an' 
tidpating what they described as 
**raids'’ planned by the Chinese on 
railroad centers.

Japanese estimated there were 
1S0,0D0 Chinese troops in JehoL 
About 10,000 got through the passes 
at Chiumenkow, sent north under 
orders of M ars^  Chang Hsiao- 
liang. before the Japanese dosed 
that pass. A large part of the 
Chinese force in the province was 
under Tanff Yu-Lin, head of the 
qMdal ^Chinese administrative 
regime in the province.

Stiff Chinese resistance was pre- 
dieteb for a Japanese force advanc 
ing toward Ungyuan, about 100 
miles north of toe dty of Jehol, the 
provincial capital.

DAUGHTER IS  BORN 
T O m B O R lS n i

Osly 23 Used To Leare AD of 
ffis Estate To His Fidor, 
H M m

Northampton, Jan. 18,—(AP) — 
CMvin Coolidge, in leaving all his 
worldly possessions to his widow, 
used words sparlnglj'in his will as 
had been bis habit in bis everyday 
conversatioz, in life. .

The testament, in Mr. CooUdgM 
own handwriting on a folded sheet 
of White House staticmeiy, contaih- 
eu <mly 75 words and only 23 were 
used to bequeath “all iny estate both 
real and personal, to my wife, Grace 
Coblldge.’* •

The will was Died by Ralph W. 
Hemenway, a zotoker law partner 
o f Mr. Coolidge, In Hanq>shire Pro
bate Coiurt yesterday. It was dated 
Dec. JO, 1926.

Hemenway, now is attorney for 
Mrs. Coolidge. The document will 
come up for authentication before 
Judge Henry P. Field, on Feb.'7, Mr. 
Coolidge studied.law Ih the 
firm of Hammond, and Field, of 
which Judge Field 'was a partner.

The Vm
The will read:  ̂ ,
vm  of Cahrin CpoUdge, of North 

ampton, HadCiWtffb 'cconty, Mass.
••Not imndndful-of my son, John,

I i^ve aU my estate, both r ^  and 
personal to my wife, GracC CkvUdge, 
in fee simple.

“Drawn at Washingtim, District 
of Columbia this tweatletfa <|ay of 
December, A. D., Ntatisen H jndred 
and Twenty She,

(Signed)
OCiOLIDOB* 

The referenbe to John Oeohdie, 
only simrIviHg ae» o f toe" i^ J * r  
presldeat:Vras tafcea.to meeh IV'iCr- 
CobUdge% frleodi toi(t te  e im

------- 'wufi^ihe^.

Trum-!'/

AD Bulgaria Rejoice^ Motk 
er Is Qoeeo Joama 

: Daa^er of Italia’s King.
gofia,.Bulgaria, Jan. IS—(AP) — 

AH Bulgaria was celebrating the 
feilrih of a prlnoess this morning— 
toe first child of King Boris HI and 
Queen Joanna, daughter of the King 
laid Queen of Italy. The mother and 
baiby were reported in excellent 
health.
I Although Bulgaria’s coasUtutioa 
preaerlbes direct succession by the 
male One, the little. princess was 
welcomed with a warmth of affeo- 
tom reminiacent of that accorded 
Queen Joanna rtoen her royal hus- 
" brouiidit her ftom her

In Italy two yeanr ago.
M event nataaUy renswdd 

to toe redglOB In 
m v ohilciren of Boris and 

be brought up. The 
ra^iired thatM ttton^cd But-

must be an

before

T

F ^  F iilil ijn
r /r

\ r
18.>-('AP)— A ^  The' Aguage of t^ 'toaofo  in the

vjhititogtbto Jan. 18.—TAP) - -  
: fo r  Democxiftto -farm 

“ifi7Wt̂ dilk l^ lif l^ d i malto it 
klMitq|r it ddtoto tt^ 

' ligoxxilsê ' 'Stodgy 
- " i ;i< it . '9 w .) , df

h i cff toe HmIm  at

Hla 
baton 

hehad 
Monday, 

would

shall 
reported 
mlttee. 

“I am

Idid
of l^ (  

<P 
'«df. 

to ahBh 
operate 
bM out

wt
Florenee
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A K EM C M I P A m s

R i^  Ceniordiip On Beonse 
irf Attack On GoTenunent 
IDade In U.S. Congress.

Havana, Jan. 13.—(AP)- 
censorship <m all United 
new ^pers and magasines

-Rigid
States
today

Srevented appesunnee of reports of 
ie attack yesterday in the United 

States Congress on the Havana goy- 
enuneht

But this did . not prevent; news 
spreading quickly on the resolution 
diarging Cuba 'las been govemed by 
a dictatorship “of fear, force and 
violence,” introduced in ( (̂mgress by 
Representative Fish.

Censorship continued <« Cuban 
publications.

Persons sympathetic with oppos 
tion to the government of Presidt̂ nt 
Machado were pleased by the‘Wash
ington action aM In some -quarters a 
connection was seen betwem the 
resolution and President-elect Roar 
velt’s conference this, week with 
Secretary of State Stimson.

Others saw a connection between 
the resplution and Uifited States 
Ambassador Guggenheim's imoffi- 
cial action last week when he-asked 
for guarantees for A n ^  /  Ivares, a 
student arrested on a toarge of ter
rorism. Alvares was shot md killed 
a few hours after the ambassador 
acted. Police said he was shot vtoep 
he attempted to escape.

‘Autodrities are checldngvtlm story o f 14-yew-«l 
arl^'l^ Ji, 'Who declared, h w ite the vKtltoof 'Brutoj
Car5Ttoa:̂ a|]i?ttbaDg after he bettn tor vagr^iqr.;
here':Js'libewn asihls-mother treate<̂  toe lace»ted-exddte: b!y:U 
he -wjû  shackled, was relea^  ftom custo^f. and beat hq 
fato^pdid aiig&fme.' • • - 1 ^

rAis

• 1- ■

r ->

S-
{'ft'

lonfiM after 
ttoe to nieet 
hto. .. . !

at fete' 'esH: 

.Witt
leis toe bill 
would be 

tor the’ comr,

gdteg tetitopport It If tee 
can sirqpiiQr to mike It practicable 
sad brifif It w i ^  to«' 
tioa, becawtf to toe: quickest
eedaonaic retioviry, *toe' oouati^ 
could make teonlA .be :toroiugh in- 
creasfag toe'purtoairiag poww ‘ of 
agricultifire.*’ ' V /

McNw f  saM he. ptfaooaHy did aot 
tolnk further hesMiteB at the Seri
ate side jsqtM h§ iftteessf^r. teilt 
tote'waiA questian'.tor toe coia^t- 
tee to'deteradBe. ‘ ' -  • - '

A  beltef ̂ tlULt tMr kltotmeat bill 
ttot to get out of toe

agribifitifiia toiiimltlto 'Without a lot 
df liiaiB ^i aud '̂ aiew suggestions” 
was eitftenMB: to ̂  taterview by 
SeaqtorllMtlkmeobi; Iowa),
" **a yidtt prdbaMy, be given' a vary, 
thoiougll ffQlBg over 'hy too com- 

t^ n rrttor*  there 
are qaotiih crbto ,cui|siffs to-̂  si 
mate 'tob-whole . prEMyam for.- -  ■ .j,-. ' / ■- !

I’iqAief

stoteklves beef -MU v ie  ’upon 
xxlay by a qommtttee. fltt Benaton, 
to iJrdvlde. i ,  8:Q5 pisr oeat brew In
stead of 8.2 peritept itec to M- 
loarwixies.AThe Hmlse .MH- teas ^Mugtlcally . re
written to :M kf’4t\am|ght against 
ConstituttehMste^W^ ^  ^

-The corainiCtAnQW.'tem 
thi fuU-pfk|te|vy;f^^ 
ipqbt paM.'op tha 
it reechea ̂  SiUUtfr 
rThe aew aitotedki WQQ|ik.tel»e- 
septofiA -per caatly-yaJMSte#* dop- 
pared ;telto toet Hooie figure 4 per 
■cent by volume.

; The oomtoitteo' attempted to re-* 
move 'cortetitutlofial objestloris by 
'avoiding a ' deflnitkm of ^hat con
stitutes an intoxleatlng bevenq^. 
But UniiHng the penalties of-the Vol
stead Act to those beverages above 
8J)5 per cert ■aicotaolic content.

Serottor WalsL, Montana Itexno- 
crat, explained toe siibooimhittee 
adopted this percentege because It 
haa been ai^vcd,at. after a scito* 

study by a  commission appolxî  
ed Bre British Parliament as noh- 
-atoxicafing..

new priopMMd, to'hiiaU peiwtiaa to 
bevwage above 8J)5 -per edit, fol
lows:

“Npthing.in theNstiaobl Prdhihi- 
tioa A ct. as amended and supplr- 
mehted ahaU apply to pay at the 
following, or to any let or failure 
to act In respect at any at the fol
lowing coataialng more, than 8.05 
per cent of alcohol by-weight: beer, 
ale, porter,ewine, shnOar fermented 
malt dr vinous liquor, or fndt 
Jukes.”
’ The ihibeommittee' left uhtouched 

the clause'of the House'bill, taxing 
beer pt 86 a barrel, and it .wUl i^ ly  
to all the -Uquora permitted tmder 
the WlL

Chainaan. Bteiae, armoundn^-the 
subcoipiditteeb acticn, -said the new 
draft \/pu)d be submitted to toe full 
Judiciary coiUaittee at its . regular 
meeting next Monday.

Blaine’s subcommittee is the one 
whicb* rwently dhtfted the-F^bibi- 
tion repeal brePolutioa now penorng 
before the Senate.

Blaine intends to fftake an effort 
to bring toPt retoldtkm up within 
the-next'tow dayr.

U  -9 •  ̂ IK,* 9*  ̂ f ' r . f I*' . • ' i

bill
slim

n ou s  Fom

h > T e t T ,M 7 M t -
dot In Yeto 
Wed 
jP fi
andWv.’'

Washington, Jan. ,18.-^(AP)r-QiA 
House today passed toe Philtopia*'’ 
Independence MU ovtf: the v ^ , 
Preddent Hoovw- 1^.. Sdipto hair: 
yet to act, however. :i

The vote was 274 to 94. '
A two-thirds n te^ ty  was/hsosif 

sary.
Senate :prp8peots are iifltortail, 

bnL-in pt least some \itattbat*0ir 
mialstratm qintore tonre-ie a fear 
that the Senate wifi McewiPe vefii 
agatoat. the- Presidtatel pbpffteB aa 
teccirdedto a stinging veto miPspgB 
that had been read to.tbpMe^ppe bbl 
an boor or so befoto it  vbtodk 

Friends of toe t^telaffbn ohpl* 
lehged bis. codtenttena that tBp .MW' 
Would do untold harrh to the iskabWh 
wlto “grave- dahgenrAf fdrte|te^h  ̂
vaitesn'aad :
reckonings^

Hohna A$ks BH i
ttie : | ^  Dm pps M  ’ tePPodj

The beUef In 
of ,the House aa to- Bte- 
of the Senate (oyiiterfî iPB 
found^no oountopp^ ill fka i 
the Senators who-haye ItepB 
ing toe.legtelatom most

CbplrtBan Bingham, C*t, __
of thr^Senate. teceitottoi c cinipf tlcd[, 
and steps at toe ’othes jteid l^  t e ^ ;  

9 to be
veto opnld be ovtertddteLl i jb.toh
Senate.. Ik ■ '

ihdk'
'pthaptoptoP'

TBit' inehsurte pfovlhed that OtejSoar •a ftfSA  
'[f& iU dy.M tote* tlm fCrate

don’s line KWid; Two Hint̂ r-Kd-
.-r I

IVasbihgfon, Jan.- IS ^-TAP) 
The-s|^al ;'qd|dn^^ .cr^ t^ .' by 
the Sefiate'.iQ j4yii|t|Rate ioanŝ .- l^  
therB^itel^ctl^/oorpoiteQqa- rq- 
PQT̂ ^̂ tiSidPy h a d n o ’*critl-
dste’’ 'df.-the relief' ..orgarilmiticin's 
coridli*^.' but assert^. tiie ’cointeit- 
tee’B.̂ iz|ii|uiiy hpd be^ 'llmited” be- 
caitep.jv te ^ 'o f fundp.:

The .formal -repprt submitted - to 
tteP;’ Semite today .by‘ '< CbeJnnap 
Coi|^ns,.was sigried. by aU m<mhpte: 
of . toyesUjgptteg domafittoei 
(krthtong- 4te to thê îteiha
toat .’ite;te- npt bee mpde public, thio' 
corxiia|itt̂ ; said:' .

’Trom the data at hand .your 
conp^ttee is .luittek 'to.'.make'-aay 
critlptem. The. Ibsms VaU ̂ seem- 'to 
ha^/fbeen rtmete te atedî emce wito 
the.'̂ law, except -ti^t we have i n'ot 
been hide.' to determine . whether 
loans*.''were made as rieqnired.k' ty 
SecWoh. 5, . of the lah, rteinely to aid 
agdculture, Induatiy apd cbpimexce.

’’Ydiii: cQDiihltt^^dQes not re<̂ mi- 
mend; that the..Iqapa'he .made p^Uc 
in.'dete'pf the fact .that wheh.the 
loanp'weie. made'the'a<(t did.np.t re- 
qiilre jtoat they be'made, piihlic.̂

" ' -’ Loans toverajg^ted' , : "  :r . 
A m i^.the tevesji9|̂ cti;̂ %^̂  

the-’ceiomittee ' v.'Ps the ' 
|9Q;()b(̂ ()0b 'pdvphbe vtb̂  too.';̂ w|Bh 
bmte',of'!(^cago,;whi^--Was 'miiids^. 
ed te .Ccmgr««~ Phdv^^fig' 
cent. poUti^ campaigh. ' 

1̂ ’ r ^ iit  ndd semMtiM>Bp :̂ 
the-loPnp'lted dot exaintedd''
the’ committee’ be^iise ‘̂wlth ’I__
limited op^rtmAty^pfosetet^

(ObattaMned’ -PPi» ̂ Tter

Farli Bpard mteB^bmpidy.Mther 
ao'mtetUe aUhtihait$. ew^isatl.on fee 
Ibr mtoort- debtiatiito pans- e f' help
ing the fpnher; - > ' .  -

Many OibJeoilotis
“There are rrumy objections to

as t . - n  ... ,Mbe Hotise blttln Its frespnt form,’’town. ma™ffaii . Exem  ipid iMckinsoi). -ownu IIIII■ ■ ■ 11 OMNI , matter is'ln  phch.-a.
that succeed  operpRion imdef 
bill would ■ be Impotepble and - to -be 
vmrkable . it lieeds'.-mahy. helpftd 
ameitementsL"Thê first tM ^ the Senate did after 
Convening wab.;. to. recetye: forpaally 
the House, fania MIL...

Tbe.measure then was referred to 
the agrkuteive obinmittee, 

-MeapFUUe,'-Senate Houaa
Democratic leadeim conferred on toe 
hUl.

It waa understood the purpose W^ 
to form the party's r a ^  in r we 
Senate in support>of the mespure.

Attending wens ^ a k e r  Ossner, 
Representpuve J<mos of Texps, 
sponsor-of the blU; and Chalrtapn 
Steag^. (B., Ala^), of the .House 

n »og  commjto«b>
Sienatocs - .preaent besides -Robin- 

eon, Democratic, leader, were 
son of- Mlsaisaipph Wbe^tt«‘,̂  Monr 
tena: Bankhead, Alabpmn; -Bull, 
Termesse; -yisttoer,' Florida;^ Wag
ner, New Yoritt, and Barkley,*. Ken
tucky. - • . , . -

NO' statement followed the 
ference:

m

- -1 * “ f.' ; ‘ ' !* ’ '

New- Y(^j..Jto'. 
rbr
midtovm: a
big gtooUn̂ o station>blerw a
pear. Idling roae:-msn ''ated> injlirifig

' Tl^ bliat,*̂  foUpvMd 
^:himdreds of:ii|wd6w to^eia'i^read

':  (CMitliioed Ob'

R ilP iliS i

ing many rX'headachu- 
problerr^-of r patr<mto>e.

As iteFtosentatiye, WUUpni ^N.
Rogeri'*>(ff'Itow Hampshire puts’ it:,
•T .Titoto ‘ ****?̂.mphjL.'postofflces iii the Uttio .-state 
-of.New:Hampshire.”  . . . .

Bkch mMl brings floods- tt
CTtiops...from the ̂  .fnithftoir
to^bonts at hoixM. who d ^  Vto^T 

toe-party and npw s ^  thter
reward. ’ - J

Am aT»u<dng sldelifdit- on the 
Bteianible ■ for Federal .Jobs is the 
deiuSe of vrequestê reebLved by Re- 
pUnrato GOrigressrrisp.ifisbm Demo
crats bhek home, atotthg implej eff 
toebffkial'register—the book which 
Usts-the important Jobs in toe^ser- 
viCe .of Uncle Saniu Each xhember 
is aUbwbd three cities u d  the 
Dernocrate used thehrs up, long ago.

, geveral Wetete IJ3t 
bsvld t  Walsh; ’snadoT' Smator 

ftom ' Masspcbusetlii, Fred M. 
Drown, Sermtor-teect.. from New 
‘Biutiwitire, and 'the, 'Dernocratic 
-  from M  New.

I ^ '^ t e 8 . 'h g i « ! ^
on appoint-

Jobless Man, Lea^ 
And Trage^

New York, Jan. 13.— (AP) — AUxthe ipan.. .‘7ou,see,:I,hpve loptiiny
glasses.'. My teght is very.poor.wlthr 
out*toem.’i

ctnflMi - it was

♦ A

day long he had sought work, tots 
Old man, Oscar VUnheld.

Night caine. He was fpr from 
home. He lacked subway fare. To 
a man staading nearby he told bis 
story. The, man sUpped a coin Into 
bis band. '

Oscar Wlnheld, 65 irssrs <dd. 
gropsd toward the tuntetUe.: Hs 
could not see weU. Hs had lost Ifis 
glasses. V }
: He dropped the coin in the slpt 
apd pushed throuib- A >hind< fd l 
U ]^  hislhoulder. -

“Whatfs the idea?”  a voice said.
Oscar Wlnheld turned, hUiddfig.'to 

look at the special officer had 
sdilnisBsil Um. - .*

‘Tm afraid I do not understand,!̂  
the Md

“Taka a .look,” ;toe offioar saidiF 
IxfintoQ̂  to tos •n̂ MMK.̂  Tlis'̂  ̂d ^

"Î B?doS5" undroptoai

_,,„;.edufca- 

rw^ka^Mr^
l̂ to^Us^bed 
to i'^ ^ su f-

rcorudbnjmttes.

yea^.^ewd'-S^bd -
rymu âiHe .g i:^ ^
rto '^ -F b U tiW ^  

rettM^tek?'hh^a$py 
totorsintAin  ̂hlptpiLloai -iuto^ts ?and
wto

Hbnvjb 4̂ iN ii|n6iA Tn Be

cense

posts
j * 5 S t e  whltiir must ha fitted are
likse .cteHfPtsr̂  intwhat
to^ohuer U< ^ v ; A^temsy,

U. S.Mptol|M-Mr t lto ^ o u s  dm- 
toictorto spy s»t|iMnt.ipsttnastew-. 
shlpa aik lepssr

Thwre’s*" pi^
tutoi ^appom toS^^^nfoto
duSt toe Benato flks^* 
to.'all seetkaa-of N|W ̂ Dtogto(l 
bMng nontoteteii'approved by ..toe: 
White HbUto a n ^ s ^  to the.Spiiato 
with TOt’ to®'sUFhws|chope of con-; 
fljimintion;

____e x c ^  fw  a,'CQia*i
psMtlvely, modest sum'her r l j^  to 
a.ptotef j^ t o  Reynold^ estate.
. ,Mh.THolzto^;Who.tt 
tef’a,tertowrs»;4mme -hear- 
issupd the foitotong- 
drAetod':;

’Tu'toe. Press «f toe Oountoyi': 
“^ c e  you feel' obligated t^-prlnt 

Bometoing,-about 8to,^>ttto-sMdvto 
be toe .slie of. the deceatod ..Smith 
Reynold^, (my dpuihter’s late hus- 
bato) patrimemj, you may. as- well 
print' toe foiltitetog:

“Mrs. ReynbUte has offered to  jne- 
liaquhto. her ddld’s right- to toe -in*'- 
h^tonce as fto,,as she legatty is 
a ^ , .an(i her..own -shaTe.ps w|diter, 
pato'n oompatotively mode8^sb8l in 
eadx case, (asm toepe bedause she 
is now depib^^ of her earning pow
er) hoping too remainder mpy he de
voted to pUbtte uses through an en
dowment establkhed in hat late hus- 
bandd^andMto)^ther’s mmrmiy.

’ilt to belleivad that toe otoon m- 
tereStod wltt. eubacribe to. such «  
judgnm. '

“It: only fompinx to he suggested 
toat while Ohpfity is a;poQr pubett- 
tute lar JostoBCb since tikre is social 
in^wtioa-to'Oto cornnmny drganiaar 
tkh,' Bubiorkier cannot - but. rcH 
jdto,- aa dp Mirs: Reynoldia devoted 
brother toat she has avpiled herpslt 
InOtoer that' Sht has xvisttod hMsSU 
of toe great, privilege o f tfjdfig to 
hdp̂ her:.̂ feto>ŵ ■ to e f^  to ; a 
labyrinth at eqbnomib dubrfier. -f0» 
Me though- tont̂  hdp by and Mrge, 
iriupt'be Seefi to b e :'

.“FisMiBgiy,’ :
' •̂ Ĵ UFtifED HOLMAN.

.“CSnbinnati, oy. ’ .
“Owls 'Npat..RQad, WUmlngtoh*. 

Del̂  ’- " '. J" ■' ■■■ ‘ . ' L" ’•
TBEABUIRY BALAIKIB 

vWafhlngtoi; Jap. 3̂ ,-:- (AP) r -  
TrpMOTy n b u ]^  Ypr Janupior- U
g80jtthe,f08!Ji7i. :balince 
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N
AIDED KIDNAPERS

Ex-CoDYKt Iiii Group Who 
—  Held New Jersey Man 

Prisoner For Days. -lisir

bn,-

New York. Jan. 13.—(AP)—Five 
men, including two policemen, were 
arrested today charged with kid
haping iiJmest Schoenlg of Pleaa- 
antvllle, N. J., from the Brooklim
Federal building on Dec. 27. and 
hniding hto prisoner for 15 days.

The arrests were announrrd to 
det^tives at the dally lineup at po
lice headquarters..

Schoenlg was said to 4iave gone 
to the Federal building in Brooklyn; 
in connection with a liquor case 
and the kidnaping was carried.out, 
police said, in broad dhyllght by the 
two patrolmen, an ex-convict with 
a long record, and two other men..

Schoenlg was taken by his kid
napers to Manhattan and held 
there.

Detectives at the lineup were 
told that the kidnapers deir-nded 
$100,000 .-ansom but when negotia
tions failed to produce results 
they released their prisoner.

■^e patrolmen under arrest are 
John Nevins and Arthur B. Graff, 
who have been in the police depart
ment five and 11 years, respective
ly.

The other prisoners described 
themselves as Frank Miller, clerk 
living on Rlversldp Drive, Max 
Geller, a seaman, and Leonard 
Gaweiczyk, a chauffeur.

Miller is the ex-convict. He has 
a record of some 20 arrests and has 
served a term in Sing Sing prison.
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WINTER
COATS

♦ CBDEF PBOVraiONS 
OF THE t "

Washington, Jan. 18—(AP) ~  
cadsf provisions of the emer
gency farm bill passed by the 
House and sent to the S ^ t e  
are: - -

• Establishes' minimu||. prices 
appiMching the pre-wfr parity 
ratio of seven commoditieis — 
wheat, cotton, tobacco, 
rice, dairy inoduets and peani 

Levies a processing ■ tax to 
make mp the difference between 
this level and actual farm 
prices, distributing the proceeds 
to farmers on their percentage 
of the domestle oonsunopthin.

Requites beneficiaries to re
duce acreage and pxedueOoh, or, 
in the case of dal^rmen, not to 
increase their output.

Increases tariffs by the 
amount ot the processing taxes. 
Levies the amount of the cotton 
tax on silk and rayoD.

Provides for admlnistratfam'̂ by' 
the secretary of agricul^re and. 
continues for a second year only 
by presidential prodamation.

FINER
COATS

that proclaim ap-to-the-mlmite 
style trwidB—at great savings 
during our '

JAN U ARY SALE

$47.50
others

$7.90

New Youthful
DRESSES

Women’s Sizes

Just i’eceiv'

i

ed. Many are 
enlivened by the new prints. 

JAN U ARY SALE PRICE

;.95

I'*:*-’

SENATE NEWCOMER 
RISES RAPIDLY IN 

DEMOCRATIC RANKS
Washington.—Quietly  ̂and with

out show, in tbf short space of a 
year, a newcomer to the Senate brs 
forged ahead to such a place of 
prominence owinwg the Democratic 
leadenblp “on the hill“ that nearly 
everybody is v^tebing' him and. 
speculating.

He is James Frances Byrnes of 
South Carolina, the short, slender 
and very earnest man who sits in 
the seat formerly occupied by le 
colorful and picturesque “Cdey" 
Blease.

While Bymes la a newcomer to 
the Senate, he is not hew in Con
gress, for ho had served 14 years 
as a member hf the House.

Senator Bymes’ feet' ware solid-, 
ly on legislative Aground before bo 
began his Senate duties in Decem
ber, 1931. A place was f<^d for 
him immediately on* the iq>propria*i 

! tions committee, because he had 
! served, on that committee as a; I member of the House.

Last session during the, hodtle 
battle in Congress over salary cuts 
for Federal employes, Bymes was 
out in front ca rr^ g  the brunt of 
the fight for the Democrats.

He impressed the Senate^'partic
ularly the members of his own par
ty. TOey came to see him as -an 
expert in effecting compromises on 
le^slation^ and recognized his abil
ity to bring warring factions into 
line. ^

When the short session began 
political observors beg^ to no' i 
that Bymes vims alw M  
vriien ImportadAc^ on pol
icy and procedure were being dis
cussed by tbn Democrats.̂  They no
ticed that when Joe Robinson, the 
Democratic leader, gave a extettr- 
ence to newspapermen be was. 
fbere sitti^  -'alongside Rdbinson. 
niby heard . timors that vfiien the 
Demoemta held their cauens  ̂ early 
in the session. Bymes sat at the 
head of the table with Robinson. 

They saw Governor Roosevelt’s

stopped her en route to Albcmy 
from Warm Springs ̂ and confer 
with him for a long time. And they 
remembered that Bymes himself 
-had been to Roosevelt’s Georgia re
treat to confer with the governor.

Whether the Senator is > being 
groomed for a larger place In th: 
Democratic scheme of things “on 
the tfilT’ and the futme remains to 
be seen.

Some are inclined to believe' that 
Robinson may rdy on Byrnes'' .eav-. 
lly from now. on; t>*-it wblle.be Will' 
remain titular head of the party m 
the Senate, much of the actual 
wbrk wW be shifted to the £k)Uth 
Carolinian.

The Republicans have an arrange
ment like that now.Jlm Watikm is 
the fioor leader, but GSuudes.Mê  
Nary, of Oregra la the man to 
whom many tom for the “low- 
down" on what Is going on. Wat
son leaves the greater part of the 
detail of procedure to the Oregon, 
ian.

Weddings
Meming-Marsh

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Edna Dorothea 
Marsh, daughter of Mr. and Vra. 
Walter D. Marsh of 29 Earo street, 
to Eugene Mi Fleming of 27 Arling
ton Road, West Hartford. The 
ceremony took place Wednesday 
evening at the Congregational 
church in New Lebanon, N. T. Rev. 
Dr. H. B. SUvemall officiated.

Those cosmopolitan souls'̂  with 
broad interests who like a bit of 
everything should be having a great 
time right now with pumpkin ^e.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED— BOARDERS. Private 
family, near business center. Wor 
men $5JM); man 18.00. Home cook
ing. Write Box N. Herald.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPOBTUNlTYa

tO ' pnrdiase $600 steoad 
a t 2 5 ^  «di{ieoi|i|t1 

E x e ^ i t  iM evitF ^ X  ' y c in  
to  m il.

3 l05

SAXDEOAT NIGHT AT 
TinUC HAU« HOBXH SIEBBt- 

PelhMi T.: p I Society.
The B^ppy Five Oieheetra. " 

25 oexis.

Miss HUsaheth Deer, secretary to 
R. LaMotte Russell at the Manches
ter Trust Company, is ID at her home 
Wito the grip.

Briiest T. B an^, proprietor of 
the Center ‘Auto Supidy, hae havx 
iUvNew York a ty  attending the 
Automobile Show. While there he 
atopped at the Hotel Rooeevelt
’ There wll! be a card party in St 
Jamesh school . JwU, Tuesday eve
ning JanuA^ it , at 0:30 o’clock, 
mogressive 'and pivot bridge, whist 
and setback be played.

The regular meeting of Washing
ton Lojml Orhnge lodge’Will be held 
In Orange Hall at 7:30 tonight Im
portant business is schedided for 

tonight and. a full attend
ance of the membership is adeed.

The Salvation Army Band wfflffo 
by bus to Hartford 'tonight to give 
a concert for the 'unemployed men 
at the Salvation Army Shelter on 
Market street. It Is expected Mayor 
Rankin will be one of the speakers.

Further plans for the annual Ma- 
soDle ball wUl be made at the meet
ing of the general committee to be 
hdd at the Masonic Temple a week 
from tonight Those who comprise 
the general committee are as fol
lows: Peter Wind, chairman; Rich
ard H. McLagan, seeretary-treas- 
wer; William J. Thornton, Holger 
Bach, Col, Har^ Bissell, Charles H. 
Bunzel, Albert T. Dewey, W. George 
Glenney, Raymond W. Goslee, Rue- 
sell B. Hathaway, William Brown, 
William Btiia, Hayden GrizwblA Ed-i 
ward J. HoU, John H. Hyde, Ernest 
HJellson, James O. McCaw, John 
MCCiOUghlin, Robert McLoughlin  ̂
Herman E. Montle, C. Leroy Nor
ris, Millard W. Park, Harold L. 
Preston, James Forde, Arvid. Sea- 
burg, N. B. Richards, R. LaMotte 
Ruksell, Dr. Charles W. Strang, 
George H. Straht Herbert L. Ten
ney, Walter WaddeU, Harold Walsh. 
Robert Boyce and Thomas Smith. 
The ball win be hdd at the State 
Armory on Friday rJght, February

Chester ShlcMs of School street 
riuBa oometist entertained at the 
annual meeting of tha Daughters of 
Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
held in G. A. R. hall, Hartford, 
Wednesday nigh t

Robert Bulla of the Nazaiene 
church win speak on,his life (experi
ences at the weekly service in the 
church this evening, to his. youth, 
he was assodated with the , infidel 
Professor McCabe and was prepar
ing to lecture in the Interest of the 
cult when he bechne associated #ith 
the 1 (^  yiWMiimuphurch. : Mahy 
dforts have been infide to induce him 
to give htollfe stoiy heretofore. A 
huge attendance is expected at the 
^ei^ce this evening. ,

The American L^loa auxiliary 
'will bold ihs second uî Uaef- hi the 
month Monday evening at-8, o’clock 
,qt the State Armory After a brief 
business si^ on  then will be card 
flaying ‘for the -. membns and 
friends. Mrs. BBthier Donze will

the hostesses.
The Everyman's Bible class will 

have as its guest speaker. Rev. L. 
Theton French of North Metho
dist church, whose subject will be 
Man’s'God.’’ The dass is planning
for a Special meeting on Sunday, 
February 19, vrtth an exceUent 
speaker and 'music by the Glee dub 
of the East Hartford Everyman’s 
dass.

Mrs. Henry 'H. ponland, wife of 
the publisher of'the Hartford Cour- 
ant, wifi bo the . speaker at the 
meeting-of the Woman’s auxiliary 
tonight ..mt S t 'Mary's Episcopal 
.chiurch. Every member is urged toj 
be present

The Christian endeavor sodety qf 
the Reoond Congngntional church,! 
under the direction of David Wil
liams, is sfionaoring the repeat per- 
fonnance by .the young people of

aiy 20.

A mMting ot the> executive com. i 
mitte4' o f the South Merchants D1-! 
vtaien of'the' Chinttber of Commerce 
has been-eased for Mondey moni- 
bw nt ;T;26 o’dock at the Chamber' 
6 1 ^  to'make! plana f̂or the an-' 
nual 6: ^  division this
month.' The' comimttee wiU also dis
cuss plana‘for luring activities.

Charles W.< Holman, chairman of 
the buslnesa and finance committee 
of the Connecticut Y. M. C. A., a 
member of the sthte executive com
mittee-and aa-exeoutiva of the Y. M. 
C. Af. of Manchester,'is one ot the 
state offiedrs to report at the after
noon aeSslen of the dxty-eixtb an- 
dual state'convention of tiie Young 
Men's Christian Associations of Con
necticut which opdis at the Strat- 
fidd Hotel, Bridi^port, tomorrow. 
At the busineas sessioD in the after
noon he is to- give a report on the 
finandaT ̂ conditioha and • tnudness 
conditionz at the organisatita for 
1982.

THAT'S A LONG TIME
Fort Worth, Texas.—“Hlgh-Bet- 

tin’ Red” otherwise known as John
nie Harris, and his partner,. Jerry 
FoweS, have a long tima to. live In 
the eyes oT the law. Harris liieailh 
(^'gdh^t^tSfvbn-tturglary ' 
la d  five theft^dUiulfss 
total sentence 184'jraira, 
m^rafi hhn fe'<elqsa second with 
tittat o f  llS ‘y a iK r

rinrgM 
king Us

UAOlf^O TFAB FfeUn
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A S'

(Cadboed One)

Prof. Albert Einstein is shown heM ̂ b ; Mp L ‘ he\arii»ed’ 
in Los Angeles harbor for a visit toJhe U dbd StatM. ’'''He’ wffi'confer 
with Calitomia sdentiris, espedially Di!. Robert. A., MiUUnuh on„new theor
ies evolved s^cohis-last visit :Einbtdo; laughed off efwrts of a patriotic 
women’s sodety to bar bim as a.Oolmnwiiat; .

Motor Hints
Timely Snggesueus an Um 
Clare ef the Oar by the Aots- 
mobile Gtab ef Hartford,

Lifters Bind Valves
When a motor behaves as if , {he 

valves were sticking, and it is dis-. 
covered that the valves themselves 
are clean and free in their guides, 
there to no reason to abandon the 
idea that the valves may be involved. 
Consider the other parto affiliated 
with valve action. '

Perhaps the most likely explana
tion of the trouble will be fotmd in 
the valve iqprings. These parts may 
have Iqst some of thdr tension. One 
of the valve‘spriogs may be broken.

A less common cause of valve 
misbehavior to foupd in certain tap
pet conditions. in one case several 
valve lifters were found to be bind- 
^g. They were pushed up by the 
cam but refused to drop down, thus 
fordng the. valves to- hang up. Such 
a condition cap result when certatai 
kinds of anti-freepe get into the 
crankcase u d  nibc with the oil.

. Forces OG’ Bast Jynge. 
Occasionally ' a motorist learns 

throtigh experience that be bps 
taken his car too seriously and' b o ^  
rowed a lof (ff .trouble. The 0103810 
example to the -owner who rebored 
the motor because oil pumped up 
pasi the rto ^  He did not know, 
that the oil worked up because the 
spark plugs were loose. "

Not so' frequently, but likely to 
-happen any time, is the sort of situ
ation where an owner has now 
rings installed because be thinks 
they are causing the leakage of oil 
into thp qylipdi^ ̂ :̂jlefora jumping 
at ebne^ons t|Tto i important to 
tioce’ ft fbok wt tie braltM  tube or 
the oil filler pipe. It sometimes 
happens that if these vents are 
clonfixl preasure will build up in the 
crankcase and force oil mto the 
cylinders,

A clogged".Ween will cause tills 
condition. Remedy it by replacing 
the screen.

New Ideas About Phigs 
Automotive engfineers seem to be 

rather generally agreed that spark 
plugs caimot accurately be tested by 
any device that checks them while 
they are out o f the motor. The 
pressure test, for instance, will not 
show such a condition as restdta 
from cracked porcelains.

TOe pressure test aims to dupli
cate, the situfltion when the pltqto, 
are working* In a high compression 
atmosnhere in the motor. If the 
plugs do not fire during this test, or 
occasional skip, the usual remedy 
is to KdUbe the gap at the points. 
This gives no hint as to the pos
sible behavior of the plugs under the 
varying temperature and ignition 
conditions. ^
.O h e'of the newest developments 

In\pmgh t o  the belief that owners 
shqul̂  buy' matched sets and not re
place'one nlug at a time. Subh sets 
are synchronized for the more effl- 
dint firing of multi-cylinder en- 
gines.

Hefore You Alter Brakes 
' It does not seem to be gmierally 

redogntoed that the nroportion of 
froht'to' rear braking should be

.  W .̂the 
dlffstent driV̂  
bmkhlf ett< 
chine.

tbqhabite V  needgrof-the
Ywo

;eaa'’ >get̂  dttferoit 
same mĥ

When a car stops the weight tips 
forward. The result of this to to 
lessen the rear wheel traction and 
increase that at the frirnt When 
this was discovered service men 
started changing the braking pro
portions so tbat - there was 60 per 
cent on the front and 40 on-the 
rear. It was bope^ that tills would 
do away with the tendisney for the 
rear wheels to lock and slide.

For sudden stops this arrange
ment has proved, very satisfactory, 
but udiere drivers are leM erraitie it 
frequently happens tbgt the weight 
of the car doea not tip forward as 
much and the front brakes tend to 
lock. In making any obaage in the 
braking layout the driver's habits 
should be the flrit consideration.

TOP HOT FOR WINTBB
Because tbe engine U|ntolly to a 

bit frigid in winter there to a nat
ural inclination to forget that, often 
in. the cold weather season it is a 
little too hot for effldency. There 
are certain warnings of this which 
should be observed.

A teudaocy for the motor to stall 
during gear shifting after wanning 
up Indicates either that the gas ia 
preheated to too high a tempera- 
turr or that the mixture to too rich. 
IF this' happens only when tbe mo
tor to warned up it to almoit cer
tain to be a gas or temperature con- 
ditiitti. . . .

IVben there has-been too much 
overchoking, or use of the elnfiie 
when tbe motor isn’t cold enough to 
need it, the car will jerk al<mg. Tbto 
to }*our cue to declutch, pusb tbe 
cnoRc button in and accelerate tin- 
t!) the motor to “cleared.” If the 
motor #dn’t re-start aft^r a brief 
peflMl of rest tbe situation indicates 
too free vaporizing of the gas, 
usually due to Overheating.

Wanning Dp'Wlth Care
While it to not so common -ithese 

days to bum out a bearing in a 
modem motor much premature wear 
on ttiese- engines' im a direct result 
of damage to the bearings during 
the warmtog up period. The idea 
still pefstotq that a motor should 
be warmed-up by racing it, and tbe 
damagi* from tbto sort of treatment 
continues.'

Let the motor Stan a few times 
during tbe warming, up period. This 
gives lubricatibn a chance to catch 
up. When the engine stops the 
water in the head and is the jackets 
immediately staris to warm up 
faster, transferring this heat to 
other . parts of the sitotem. There .>s 
strain on the oil pump if the lubri
cant to very stiff and the driver at
tempts to fbree the motor.

Sometime when you are pushing 
the car up to forty with a cold mo
tor note how bard it works as com
pared with the way it attains the 
same speed when warmed up. m 
addition tc working against its oven 
stiffened condition the motor has to 
puli a stiff chassis.

NOT REiUL BL06d

A hippopotamus/to said to sweat 
blood because, when the animal be
comes excited, tiny iwree in its skin 
exude an. oily substance ‘tinctured 
with blood.

WeigrMng In at the Poultry Show

.. . . . .  O '''
W   ̂ .VV V s S' '  o  s ' A s'C .

. . .
s  ̂ s '•V

These proud fpwl will aisvy g ie e  a dinner tfiMe- and they eetwa to 
reaUse ‘tbfir f̂Immlnity. T b c^ ifil^  to> t l #

regir^ ^  tui^~stn|i»^’^^^ M
pounds; and the blaek iad -nd «kme beatam Is just a f6# ouaeea of 
feathered fury.

ijCg-Oriental oouptries tha 'Phttip- 
ptoss offer laiau aMas of undeqelop- 
ed reaqiirceer^aad fike ̂ ^prsssnrse of 
thosie Unpnae neH2»tor ptqmlatioM 
os.peafsm  laflififatiaa or forceahle 
entry :.|at6 tMb .asaa are most po- 
'tent’’ .

The Ih^Bsidenivptjbted out that 
t ^ e  tlMĵ Mient. mil would give the 
tittitw Statea aa option on oon ti^  
^  Its A B Ita iX ^  w val hasas in 
the. hdaaOs Itttsr the tan-year period. 

—  —  BO pranlae of aiela
e against outside 
offer t o :attempt

'“OtkeTlaittone an.uidlkeiy to be- 
cooto pivt|e^to nsutraltoatton tf we 
contlai»;mioh» biaes," be adds 
"and aeintfaaietion to a feeble a 
furiinee’- of '.Indqpendenca lii any 
eyentiiplese we guarantee it  That 

It; the’ perpetual engagement 
of the Dnited Btatee in their afttlrs.

’.Idut with the tmpnsston that 
these ideas In the mU convey it to 
U l^  that tbe Philippine people 
would vote in two years in the 1^ 
lief that Indqiendeaee to thereby A - 
tatned and vrith the moTê  or less 
general belief that we will Indefin
itely engage; our power and our own 
future weBiire In -the altrutotip mia- 
ekm^of preserving their Indepmlence 
from.international .forces against 
which fhey are in c^ b le  of defend 
ing themselves.

“Therefore, beforb any plebiedto 
to held we should honestly'and pUto- 
ly decUub our lutentions. Thu biU 
does not do^thto. to dtocliarge of 
the moral responsibilities of our 
country we have no r i ^  to force 
an inrevdeable decision of thdr p^^ 
to be taken two yMrs hence at a mo
ment in Uetory when the outlook in 
the world wnd of their eurroun^gs 
to A  best unfavorable to their per
manent independence.”

The Preiident advocated that 
steps be taken immediately, how
ever, looking to ultimate freedom. 
He. ttfged that more powers be 
given iUead <Mdato, that immigra
tion should be restricted at once, aad 
tbat there should be a gradual re
duction of free imports to the Unit
ed States.

Be suggested that there be fixed 
“a mutual preference in trade-simi
lar and on a odder scale than tbat 
with Cuba,” and tbA the United 
States declare definitely before any 
plebtodte whether all its military 
loreee would be Withdrawn, or under 
what coaditimu protection would be 
continued.

(Full text of Presideot’e veto will 
be founds in today’s Herald on Page 
six.

DEBATE BEGINS 
Washington, Jan. 18.—(AP)--De- 

bathig under ' a sharp time limita
tion, the House s w ^  toward a 
quick decision, today upon whether 
It 'would override Pivrident HooveiFs 
veto of the PhiBpptne independenm 
bill.

Scarcely had.tbe, reading cleric 
fintolud tntontog rthe -preeideatiai 
veto message b^ore members were 
tUtlng verbally over whether the 
Honse should sustain the position- 
taken -by Mr. Hoover, that tbe meas
ure was one that would lead to the 
economic downfall of the islands. ^ 

Under the House rules, only an 
hour of debate was.permissible be
fore a roll call begins; A two-thirds 
yote-to necessary to override the ob
jections of tha Chief Exec*$ttve.

A quorum call had spmmoned the 
members to the floof and me8t^rt 
them were there to sit in .quiet A - 
tention while the olerif read the 
message reciting the provisions of 
the bHl und.the objedtione of Presi
dent Hoover.

to  the message, Mr. Hoover said 
the measure invited "’ 'grave dangers 
at foreign invasion and wai “and 
w o ^  give the United StAes re- 

'sponilhility Wlthtm’. autiu^ty for 
maintaining order “to a degenerat
ing sodA and noonomlc sitoation.” 

Re said there thmdd be no imme
diate limitation of; American tiower 
in the istonito u d  that toe plebtodte 
on ftoatom fhould be taken 15 or 20 
years hence.

Mneh Oonuuext
The message, which Mt off toe 

flare A  debate in toe‘'Hduie, ezdt- 
ed im immediate! stream ’ of com
ment, "ManuiS. Roxas, Speaker-A toe 
Ifhlllppine Housed A  Representatlvde, 
said toe A^bn A . PresldeA Hoover 
whs dtoapi^tottsg iuul todt the. 
Aguments presented by the Chlet 
Executive had been debated bAore 
the bin WM passed.

Roxas siald all̂ toie objections rais
ed in toe veto messagb were prOpos,-. 
ed by Secretaries Hurley and Stim- 
sen A d  explored exbaustivdy by 
both Houses.

The message a ^PASU^ was 
comifiled from wri^m u d  spoken 
views A  toe seoNtories' A  toe wA 
and state departmeAe,” Roxes eAd 
after hearing toe reading from a 
seat in the House gallmy. ;

-After toe necessary formalities 
had been deared away, toe first 
call tor toe Bouse ^  override toe 
vbto was sounded qy a Republicaq 
—Thurston A  Iowa..

“For one-third A  a century,” 
Thurston sA^ “the>United-States 
has endesedried to care f% tbe 
Philippine people. At first, includ
ing their tariff advantages, i coA 
us about 850,000,000 a year.

“But each year fA  toe laA 10 
years, toe Philippine lalaads have 
had a 860.000,000 to $90,000^. fa
vorable. trade balance against this 
country.

Tfew in this time.A teitlSe'dis- 
location we should eonsidar' these 
aspects A  toe. dtuatimi.
.. :?rhese islands are 6.000; miles 
a m v  Aid undA toe WuX'ngton 
ttesiy they are net f  Altfled Aid 
caa.net be fortified. Oar AapitA 
shtps are t tm ^  by. treaty ju d  It 
Is unlikely, that we over wis have 
>any oonadiBrahle.'portioa A  
fleet A  land foroee over ,th'

”Our peoplft"do q a  care' tb take 
.a chance on becoming ’ 
a war on the othw eMe 
globe.”
" 'CAUnk ' utKm the'

pendenoe to foe' PblUi 
reeentative 

«mie

our

A  the

Ai
Stafoe «y a  he se8 -3 'likflU-

•ttflah;
tifoontln M - 

ifc - 
over 

It to 
a govwn-

^ ;h ad* net
petnit.fona towetolfo^ 
nient' : . ,  I
X‘ “l  imve VMied foe -ism ^  and 
ftttdied thr aitimttqnXl^ I ^ v e  
found foa{foe-onfy ael|lih interests' 
are the-AnMtloaas in |ker .PhlUp-. 
pine idanda-tn ‘ bualneeê  ah ’ foe 
Uiereett here in tbia oMAtay that 
•noatixfi foat bneineas. ' ' '

“They do not want independaDce 
in fifteM yean. ’They do 'not 8^ant

“The othA selfish initereets are 
the UAted States Amq^-and Navy. 
They do pA want us to leave to : 
islands; because they do nA want to 
give up foe Service , in them.

“](t was foe Army and Na\ that 
the aeeretary A  v-jr and 

foe navy and these two Cabinet A- 
fleers did more to Influence Presi
dent Hoover’l l  deddon than w y 
one else. I

“We promised toe tstinde inde
pendence when they became able t o  

organize and mAntAn a stable 
govemment. Their government 's 
aa stable as many A  those ic larg 
er countries.”

U

FUNERALS

BIrs. Mery Qado
' The funeral A  Mrs. Mary Gado, A  

78 School street, was held from toe 
late home this morning at 8:80 and 
from S t James’s church at 9 
o’doek. A requiem Ugh mass was 
edebrated by Rev. William P. Reldy. 
At toe offertory Mrs. John Buckley 
sang “Ave Maria” apd at toe eleva
tion Mrs. Margarat SAlivan sang 
”De ProfumHs.” Xt tbe close of m  
service'Mrs. Margaret Sullivan sang 
“SAtly and Tenderly, Jesus is Call
ing.” ’The funerA was largely at
tended. ■"

The body was placed in toe vault 
in -St JamM’s cemetery. At the 
cemetery Pefer Borello, president A  
toe Christopher Columbus sodAy, 
delivered a eulo^ in Italian.

Tbe bearers were Alfonso Pian- 
tanida, Joseph Pattdi, ChristopbA 
Fallettl, Prime .AnsAdi, Charles 
Reymander and Samud Amedo.

Ffetro Alblato
. The funerA A  Pietro Aloido was 
held this morning at 9:80 at BoUo- 
ran’s funerA home and at 10 
o’doek at S t James's church. Rev. 
P< Killeen officiated. The bear
ers were -AntoAo Innocantl, Argdo 
Qatti, Guiseppe Antonio, Tommaso 
Sapienza, Antonio Catalano and 
Michael Della Fera. BuriA waz in 
St James’s cemetery.

THE TABLES TURNED
KAamatob, 'Mlfo;^Mbst people 

get into trouble beicatue they go 
hunting without a license, but it was 
quite different in toe case A  J* C. 
Moerman. Moerman was fined |10 
and costs for trying to take ^ut a 
Ucense bAoro be had taken, out Us, 
first naturalization papers, ^e was. 
put on probation for one year by 
Justice Peter Koerts, and ordered to 
take immediate steps to apply for 
first natnralizatoD papers.

SOURCE OF COCAINE
Cocaine, foe pernidous drug, is ob

tained from a low-growing shrub, 
the vivid green leaves A  wUch are 
gathered and dried to foe sun, just 
as tea leaves are.

FRED E. WERNER
TEACHER O F PIANO 

AND ORGAN.
Beginners instructed In piano 

atstn dio or their own 
homes.

STUDIO* 128 W EST STREET 
Telephone'3$83.
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HOSBgJMJlY  ̂ _
... ,1. .!IBB UNEMPIASHfov

Hdltor, The HerAdr ’ , ,  ̂
,W t^  we:have BMuy SunSreCS eg 

our d tiaoe nabeeupled) Sh Iih  tUa 
induztriA u^MsiVA foa i ii jfoaidns 
every copper eSfoe-flebe, swl foie 
w ln ^  w4atoer to heavy up<» w$, 
prohaUy w> town In foe .Country la 
better ^quipped pA eapltai with 
comfortable lodge haltorUubw par
ish rooms, recreation and “Y” httUd- 
ings. These are' afi ' oAnfOrfoMy 
heated and lighted and,'tnMQf" kfo 
eqUiUMd with gamer'aid ireadlng 
rooms, some,With gymnwlums aiid 
A1 gWe opportunities fA 'soetAblll^ 
and TrelndsUp and diversion f im  
worries. TUe economic -pressure mat 
to no fou!t A  thdr ow^ has ptOhAAy 
forced meay. men to. resign thdr 
membersUp just when fos use A  
these dubs should be A  the meet 
benefit to them. While such tremen
dous adjustments sre bdng made to 
get through this d q ^ sion  crisis, 
are these institutions in Maaehsster 
serving people as widdy and os 
nearly to capadty as they can., 
reach?

CURIOUS.
Manchester, Jan. 18,1888.

SHAKER UADER BURIED
New Lebanon, N; Y., Jan. 18. — 

(-AP)—For foe first time since the 
M t Lebanon iwlony A  Shakers was 
estabhsbed by Mothfr Ann Lee in 
1788 a horse drawn funerA vehiele 
was Aspensed with today during tbe 
funerA A  'Elder WAtor Sbraherd. 
A motor driven funeiA icoaob was 
used to travel foe short distance 
from toe. residence where Shepherd 
Asd to the cemetery.

Shepherd, bead A  tbs Shakers in 
toe united States, was buried In. the- 
Shaker cemetery where during the 
last year be bad caused oil morksni 
over tbe graves to bs.removed be
cause he Ad not think tombsteitos 
were in keeping with the communis* 
tie IdeAs AT tbe Shakers.

Elder Arthur BruCe of Canter- 
bury, N. -H., automatically sueeseds 
Staepberi a* head A  tbe Sbokeit.

THE HOME W BEC^R
San Francisco.—(John F. Robon- 

ser has a passion for. foking things 
apart it seems. Judging from his 
wife’s application for Avorcs. Shs 
sAd that when they pqtimMd from 
their honeymoon, which she hod to 
pay for, be starts to remodel their 
home. He would pull a room to 
ifieces aad then faU tô  complete re
pairs. When she stated tbat she 
had. to .go to work to. suroort her- 
aelfi Judge Frim^lin A; Onffin gave 
her an interlocutory dedree.

MOTOR, MAN! MOTOR!
PRODUCER: Did the stage man- 

agar have n motive In .Aopiug with 
toe leaAtig lady?. .. ^

OUisisf AsSisTANTi'̂  No, sir.- 
They took the train. l^ele Mele, 
Patu.' /

IMBBIRBr
. . .  disr^ard all . rumors 
to the contrary . .  “A FARE- 
WELL TO ARMS..%efllb^ 
shown in its -UNCENSORn> 
Form on the Screen ..-<a.
O N TH E  
SCREENJUST AS INTHCtoo

ObVy C ssM r,
.NO a d va n ce  

IN PRXdM
•COINS

S U N n
A t S t66 f.M »

Wa r n e r  hik^

C IR C LE
^ jfa R p A Y  SBd.S U f ^ j^

S m N E Y  F( 
£ R I C L 1 N D E N

in

A  foA^ibovint drama A  1m, 
trifoe* .chlcapwy mid flnaeyi. 
lu^Msty wtfo.poiitiea for a$, 

YioflKgrointd!'

ALSO

TItol
tto ff

foe/ieqvfctagswt foa
pAto®. ' ’ .
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E v a n g ^  Sail To Be h  a 
Sernas Cealitien —  Had 
Phoned a Werid Trh-

Lm  Aognlasi J u *  18.— (A P ) — HI 
snoM than two yean , Almee Semple 
M cPbenon Hutton, evangeliat, ■ was 
reported today by her p^raician to 
be In a coma.

Ib e  idryaldan. Dr. L. C. A.udraln,' 
described her condition as serious. 
He declined to discuss the nature o f 
her ailment.

The evangelist was said to be bon- 
flned to her bed in the parsonace o f 
Angelus Tem|de, o f which she is 
pastor.

Mrs. Hutton has been reported 
seriously ill on numerous occasions 
durinfftoe last two years. Her ill
ness began with a nervous break
down. Later, while on a honeymoon 
trip to Oentral America with her 
husband, David L. Hutton, Jr., she 
contracted a tropical illness.

SevenI months ago when her hus
band lost a breach o f promise suit 
to Myztle St. Pierre, a nurse, the 
evangelist fainted when told the 
news, f ^  to a concrete H oor o f her 
home and, it was reported, suffered 
a skull fracture.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Hutton an
nounced she would leave on a world 
tour to visit her misadons, with only 
her mother-in-law a s 'a  companion.

A t that time she denied there had 
been any trouble between herself 
and her husband. Last week she 
left her parsonage to obtain a pass
port for the trip.

During services at Angelus Tem
ple on recent nights, aides o f the 
BlvangeUst have made efforts to ob
tain money to “send Sister (as Mrs. 
Hutton is known to her followers) 
away on a vacation tour before it is 
too -late.”  Temple attaches an
nounced more than 82,000 had been 
collected.

PROF. PICCARD TALKS 
WITH PRESIDENT HOOVER
Makes No Comment On C(m- 

versation But Explains 
Abont Rocket Planes.
Washington, Jan. IS .— (A P )— 

Professor Auguste Piccard said to
day that men may fly to other plan
ets in Tocdcet planes in the future 
but they will not be able to come 
back.

It would take 2 Otons o f explo
sives to shoot a one-ton rocket 
plane away from  the “p u ir o f the 
earth’s gravitation and get it well 
started on its way to anothei plan
et, and ten m<n« tons would be 
needed to act as a breaking force 
when the rocket returned to earth.

Carrying so much weight would 
be Impracticable for rocket planes, 
he ssdd.

Study o f the cosmic ra3rs, for 
which Professor Piccard made his 
two famous balloon flights into the 
stratosphere, may help unlock tre
mendous energy in atoms, however, 
he explained, and use o f this ener
gy might overcome the difficulties 
of sending rocket planes on "round 
trips" to other planets.

There is no limit to the heights 
which rocket planes m y  reach 
above the earth. Professor Piccard 
said, but predicted balloc:us and 
airplanes will not rise much fur
ther the ten-mile height he
reached last summer, owing to 
practical difficulties o f construc
tion.

Professor Piccard and his broth
er talked for nearly ten minutes 
with President Hoover shortly aft
er noon, but neither would comment 
upon their conference. An attache 
of the Swiss Legation explained 
that the professor was tired and 
wished to return to his rooms and 
rest as quickly as possible.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Super P o w .............. . . . .  5
Blue Ridge ........................ . . . .  2%
Cities S erv ice .................... . . . .  3
Elec Bond and S h a re----- . . . .  20^
Ford Limited .................... . . . .  3%
Goldman S ach s.................. . . . .  3%
Niag Hud Pow ................ . . . .  16
Penn Road ........................ . . . .  1%
Stand Oil I n d .................... . . . .  2114
United Gas ........................ . . . .  2
Util Pow and L t .............. . . . .  1%

MENUS
F b r  G o o d  H ea lth

A W9dc*li Snp]^ 
R9i6oiU H endea. 

Frank McCoy,
D c. McCoy’s menm. suggssted for 

the week beginning Sundur, Janu- 
16, 1838:

Breakfssb^Baked eggs; . Melba 
toast; atewed flgs.

LuAch—^Asparagus; String beans; 
Salad o f watercress and lettuce.
/■ Dinner—Broiled Cadcken; Baked 
eggplant; Spinach; Celery and ripe 
olives; Carrot pudding.
M ondays

Bre^cfast—BroUed bacon; Crisp 
waffie with maple syrup.

Lunch—Potato soup; Buttered 
okra; Salad o f shredded spinach 
and cabbage.

Dinner—^Boiled fresh beef tongue; 
Baked squash; Combination salad 
o f cooked carrots and peas; Celery; 
Pear sauce.
Tuesday—

Breakfast—Coddled egg; Toasted 
shredded wheat biscuit; Stewed 
ralsias.

Lunch—Cooked lettuce; Buttered 
beets; Salad o f grated carrots.

Dinner—^Tomato Jelly, served in 
cubes; Broiled lamb chops; Cream
ed cucumbers; String beans; ripe 
olives; Pineapple whip. 
W ednesday-

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; Bak
ed apple.

Lunch—Buttered Macaroni; Spin
ach; Salad o f head lettuce.

Dinner—^Vegetable soup; Roast 
beef; TomatOM; E scallop^ celery; 
Salad o f grated raw beets; Minced 
prunes in Gelatin; Whipped cream. 
Thursday—

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Whole- 
vdieat muffins; Stewed raisins.

Limch—Raw Apples as desired 
with handful o f pecans.

Dinner—^Mutton chops; Parsnips; 
Cooked lettuce; String bean salad; 
Stewed apricots.
Friday—

Breakfast—Glass o f fruit juice 
before breakfast; Toasted dry cere
al with cream (no sugar).

Lunch—Rice en casserole; Aspa
ragus; Sa'ad o f shredded lettuce.

Dinner—Tomato and celery 
soup; Baked white fish; Spinach; 
Stuffed tomatoes; JelV or Jell- 
WeU.
Saturdays $

Breakfast—Poached egg os Mel
ba toast; Stewed peaches.

Lunch—Generous dish of junket.
Dinner—*Lettuce soup; Sa< - 

bury steak; Buttered beets; Avoca
do salad; Apple viiip.

♦LETTUCa: SOUP: Shred two 
medium-sized heads of lettuce and 
put into a large kettle over a low 
fire with three or four cups of wa
ter. Let simmer for an hour and 
strain off the liquid, mashing as 
much as desired of toe cooked let
tuce through toe colander. If liquid 
does not equal three cupfuls, add 
hot water. N ext,'add a tablespoon
ful o f chopped parsley and three 
cups of whole milk. Returr to toe 
stove and heat . t o  almost bdlling 
point, s e a lin g  with a little salt 
When ready to. serve, add a gener
ous sprinkling o f chopped parsley 
and a teaspoonful of whipped 
cream to each serving. Thin strips 
of Melba toast may be used if de
sired.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Multiple Sclerosis Arrested by 
Diet)

Question: Mark J. writes: “I am 
a world war victim and my trouble 
has been diagnosed as multiple 
sclerosis, so I am writing you in 
hopes that you may be able to sug^ 
gest a cure or at least something to 
stop toe progressiveness o f toe dis
ease I have. Since 192^ a lack of 
co-ordination and improper func
tion o f toe sensory functions has 
progressed from my right hand tuid 
arms to my left hand and both liegs 
until today I am confined to a 
wheel chair and have difficulty in 
using my hands. Blood and spinal 
fiuid tests are negative. What can 
I do?”

Answer: Multiple sclerosis is a 
disease in which patcbto o f dam
aged tissue occur in toe brain or

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Correction Specialist.

174 Main Street, Manchester 
For Appointment Disj 4070.

< vMot(Hi8trf||lit^ fates

RANGE BURNERS
$ T * 0 0

Over 600 Batisfled users o f fliese bumers In Blaacliester. 
Factory 5 year guarantee.

r a n c ; e  o i l
Tou|ve tried aO iiie rest, uow try

$3.75 for 50 Gallons.

Merrill Collins

Motorists are organizing throughout toe country in a fight against 
steacUly-mounting state gasoline taxes. Here you see Catherine ^bson  
o f (^ cin n ati’ with a plate to be c)istributed nationally to motorists to en
able them to make their protests visible.

spinal chord, apparently from some 
toxic agent which may he of effec
tive origin. There is a marked 
weakness in co-ordinating toe mus
cles and sometimes strong jerking 
movem,Ats o f toe arms and legs. 
It is not ordinarily considered cur
able, although toe patient m:.y live 
for a, very long time without toe 
disease becoming appreciably 
worse. I have, however, seen some 
cases where toe fasting and dieting 
regimen proved beneficial in stop- 
p i^  toe progress of toe disease and 
even brought about some improve
ment. This is probably because' of 
toe elimination of toxic elements. I 
would suggest a citrus fruit or a 
tomato juice fast for about ten 
days followed by a balanced diet 
This m -y toe.’ ' be followed by peri
ods o f short five-day fasts at inter
vals o f about one month apart. 
Massage treatments, osteopathic or 
chiropractic treatments and physio
therapy treatments are also helpful 
in aiding toe circulation.

(Dates)
Question: P. E. asks: ‘‘Are dates 

healthful, and, if so, how should 
they be used—in what combination 
with other foods?”

Answer: Dates may be used with 
buttermilk. In this way they make 
an excellent combination whiph cre
ates a beneficial chemical condition 
in toe intestines. -; - ’

BIG DAMA(X SUIT
COMPLAINT BASIS

(Continued from Page One)

ill, was treated by toe other two but 
because of a lleg^  “negligent, care
less and 'inexpert treatment,” he had 
to call upon an army surgeon to cure 
him.

As a result, toe suit states, Oman 
and Freeman “resorted to personal 
violence,*' attacked Winn and threw 
him across a hospital bed.

Freeman is one o f toe defend
ants. The others are three retired 
rear admirals and three captains ot 
toe Navy Medical <3orps who alleg
edly sought to influence, or were 
members o f selection boards which 
controlled promotions from 1926 tr . 

The defendants have demurred

against toe action, which is before 
toe District of Columbia Supreme 
Court, and argument on this is ex
pected to come iq> in a month.

TWO BANDITS STEAL 
$50,000 IN JEWELRY

Rob Penthouse Apartment—  
Kin of Owner Robbed of 
$300,000 a Year Asio.

New York, Jan. 18.— (A P )—Po
lice headquarters received a report 
today that Isaac Keller was i** bbed 
o f 850,000 in jewelry by two men in 
his penthouse apartment at 40 
West 72nd street last night Kel
ler’s wife is toe mother o f Harry 
Glemby, wealthy hairgoods manu
facturer, whose apartment was 
robbed of more them 8300,000 in 
jewels a vear ago.

The report said toe robbers oper
ated in much toe same ' tanner as 
the e who robbed the Glemby 
apartment

The men, both well dressed, told 
employes of toe building that they 
had a small parcel to deliver to 
Keller. They were taken to the roof 
and .then apparently enter^  toe 
penthouse apartment witlL la .key.;; ^

Tile robbers surprised K i^ e r . la 
toe reception room o f the apart
ment p i^u ced  revolvers, confined 
him in a small room and took eig^t 
pieces o f jewelry which recently 
had been taken from a safe d 'poslt 
vault to be cleaned. Mrs. Keller 
had planned to wear toe jewelry on 
a trip to Florida.

Comets caused those big depres
sions in Arizona and Texas, an 
astronomer tells ua But' that 
still doesn’t explain toe big one 
denting toe rest o f toe coimtry.

MODERN WOMEN
Nm4 Not Ssf«r nonthljr pein and del«y'<bw (ocoldMMtTou* itnin, exposure or (iinUar MUM.. 
Chî u>ee4mDi«inoBdBtaBdPilleemeSeetiv«a 
reliable udtmQaidilUlW. 8 ^  by alldrusnetaioroveriSyean. AAler

'TMI DIAMOND

$7.00
toe best Per 100 gaDoa

88 Pbari Street.

aECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES. . .
W e are prepared to supply your needs, 
in this line. Merchandise is lioW ill ' :  
stock and includes Conduit, Wire, * 
Plugs, Switches, Recept^les, Sockets, 
Fuse Blocks, Switch Panel Boxes, etc. •

SPECIAL!
Kitchen

Also Spot Heaters, Flatirons, 
Waffle Irons, Toasters, etc.

OVER FIVE DAY W p i
y  . ■ .  T **

FfldentioB of Libor Gilb 
.Other a Comnimist and ^
Trouble Befins. ,
Washington, Jan. 18.— (A P )— A  

new a lte^ tim i before a Senate 
coinmlttee between an alleged Com-, 
munist end a'representative ci the 
^American Federation o f Labor to
day brought a request from  Senator 
Black (D., A la.), tar toe presrace 
o f a sergeant-at-arms at .'uture 
hearings on his flve-day week bfll.

W- C. ilushlng. legislative agent 
o f  the Federation, 'and Bill Dunn, 
rrasesentlng the Trade Union Unity 
t«ague o f New York, were toe

 ̂ :u)Uiin|r reiterated a statement 
he' m a^  yesterday that Dunne, was 
a. Communist representing Soviet 
Russia, and that, hiŝ  organisation 
WM. ukng S oia te '' cominittees as 
“ sounding boards’’ to poison toe 
minds o f the workers. t

When Hushing finished after re
peated warnings from  Chairman 
Norris to eUck to toe subject o f the 
hearing, Dunne jumped up and over 
toe protest o f Norris proceeded to 
enter categorical denials o f Hush- 
log’s charges. ■

A  similar incident took place yes
terday between toe two men.

“ I request the right to enter a 
formal denial o f these charges,” 
Dunne shouted.

“No, not here,” Norris began. .‘T 
don’t think— ” .

“I can’t help that,” Dunne went 
on. ‘T ve been charged with being 
a representative o f Soviet Russia 
and as favoring toe overthrow of 
government, which is tantamount ■) 
treason.”

Manchester Hiinibmg;
& Sii|>ply Co.

877 Mata Street phoM  4425
“I f  It’s Hardware We Have It.* ,

PILOTS INCREASE

Washington.—Airplane pilots are 
steadily increasing in number, the 
U. S. Department o f Commerce 
shows. On October 1 this year there 
were 17,798 pilots listed in the 
United States. This compared with 
18,069 listed on July 1 o f this year.

SAVES SCHOOL TIME
Two-thirds fewer school days 

lost due to cblds-ln  tests at 
' Vldcs Oblds-OoDtrbl Plan. You 

tanve yicla  VapoRub for treat 
. tag ooUs. Now, set Vidca Nose 

Drops—the new In prevent-
tag colds—and use as directed 
in Vicks Plan.

for _
BETTEt CONTROLOFCOtPS

S ra d iiis
Clearance

Sale
ends tomorrow with 

Bigg’er and Better

Values

Fur Trimmed

Coats

18
Formerly 
to $29.75'

r

Sizes 
14 to 48

Take 'advan
tage of this
low price and

• • .  ^
buy yourself 
a good, winter 
coat that will 
wear well and look nice for 
years to come.

Children’s

Coats 
$2*79 *4.79

An* edt wriy down for in 
mediate dearance.

T n ita  Cdlide aaii R n  
EaBiiw»'^#uiy R taoes.

Knoxville, Iowa, Jan. 18.— (A P )— 
TTie head-on 'crash, o f two Burlington 
gas-electric rtdiroad trains on a 
wooden bridge near here resulted in. 
deaths to four tzainhieD and injuries 
to 28 passengers.

The cpPlsitm occurred .last night 
and was flo w e d  by a fire which .de
stroyed the bridge and left, one ific- 
tim burled in the.wreckage.

Ge<»ge Mactatosh o f Knoxville 
was one o f the "heroes o f the wreck. 
He battered down a baggage room 
door and led bystarleal wotasn to \ 
safety after they had attempted to * 
jump through windows into a pool 
o f blazing gasoline.

Cut ofTby fire, bdjdeSs witnesses 
watched veteran etn ^ eer Charles 
D. Hures, 65, s tru n l« vainly l^.free 
him sdr from  between engine and
tend^.

Workmen searched for the hady 
o f J. L Warren of pttum\tai, eiigi- 
neei* of toe other train. The other 
dead are H. G.' Hallberg o f 
ton, Iowa, baggageman, and. J. A." 
Baker, o f Ottumwa, conductor.

TWO FIREMEN KILLED.

Omaha, Jan. IS.— (13)— Â battal
ion fire chief and anotoor unidenti
fied firemen were reported lost In a  
fire that raged to ro u ^  the three 
story Browxdng-IOng and Company 
clothing store today, toreateniflg its 
destruction.

Battalion Chief Homer S. Howes 
was trapped in the basement o f toe 
building and a t 9:30 a. m., fire and 
police officials despaired o f rescuing 
him. Repeated attempts o f fire
men, equipped with gas masks, to 
ent4r toe inferno were repulsed.

The fire begmi about 8 a. m,
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PAYS

in Odd Chests^ Vanities, Dressers, Beds, Chinas, Felt Rase Rugs, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Lounge Chairs and other useful p ik ^  
niture. Now is the time to get that Liyhtg -rimm or ■ Bedroom 
suite you have wanted. Buy now and save. Use Ojur E a ^  Pay
ment Flan.. ,,

4>Piece Bedroom Suite.

$ < 6 0 > 9 S
$98.95 values. Bed, 
chest and dresser in wal
nut finish. Clearance 
price,

3-Pc.
Formerly priced  ̂'from 
$129.50 to $149.98. V Dav
enport and chairs. CHeai’- 
ance price,

. V/. .

Dining Room  Suites

» 7 9 »
One-of-a-kind suites, for
merly priced $109.95. 
Gearance price,

9xl2-ft. Aicmimtc^
Formerly priced $24.9511 ^

$ X 9 « 9 SOnly a few patterns . to 
clear before inventory.

Felt Base Rugs
A few discontinued pat
terns in 9x12 f t  size. 
Formerly priced at $6.95. 
Now .

Kitchen Cabinets
Choice of green or ivory. 
O^y 4 in liie lot For- 
merly priced $24.95. . 
Now I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

furniture department
Secondnoor r

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co
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FuwuiBUttu a* 2a, 
SBBALD PRINTING CORTJ It GiastlJ SrrMt 

South ftlMiohfttar. Opn*. 
TUUMaB MRnUSON

Poaodad' iMtotiat' It iill

m u

PubllthtO •Û trjr lOvanins Bxoapt 
^lulnira n S  BolM^a. Sstarpc •< tka 
]n»Bt Offlca at South UaflObaatar.
Conn.
Upa
«5>i

Oirico at South Mauoiattar.
tear, by mall 
Month, by mal’

tingle coolaa ............................. •talTrerad. ona yeca ■Bb
MESMBBR OP 'i'HU A ^D O A Tit»‘ 

Pf̂ iBSS V.
J'ht Aasootatad Praas ta •xclualvel.v 

antltlad to th« uaa for rapubltoation 
uF all nawa dlapatchaa oradltad to^lt 
or not otharwlaa cradUed Ui .thla 
I'ipar aod alao tha local nawa Dllb' 
ttahad haraln. , . , . , , .

Alik riabta. .oF . rapUbUcatfoa .at •oactai diapaienaa hcrala ara atae ra> 
a|nr*d.

Publlahar’a Rapraaantatlva: Tha 
4aMua Matbawa SpocIh' Aflratto—Na« 
Tork. ChloMKO. uatroP and fditbtiii

Puli aarvlc'' ellen* of N B A 8ar« 
vice, Ino.

Mambar Audi* Bureau of Clrailla- 
ilbna

i ’ba Harald Prlntins Co
Mr typorraphloal errora appearing; In aavartlaamfnta 1a tha Uanehaatar Bvaaioa Barald.

FRIDAY. iA m jA R t 13.
ONE LAW FOR ALL

Tha aUte priaoh sehteBce lliipoSeU 
oh Mrs. Ellen H. Pbrldnh 6t Weit 
ttartfbrd after she pleaded gull* 
ty of criminal negligence and eva- 
aibn of responsibility in causing t^e 
dbath of another West ijartford 
t̂ ’ornaa itlll inevitably arouse much 
diacussion throughout the state. ,

There can be no poMiUe queitlon 
4a to extreme culpability of Mrs. 
PirittiiB. Her pteeeadliiBa throuflb 

^ut were marked by shameful selfish- 
nesa and absence of any decent sense 
of hu8iaBlty»up to a oertals p<^t. 
Fhita ih4t point dh, It is ĵ saiiit .̂ 
they were entitled to more constd- 
eraUdn thiMi they received.

m m *  (iiiflii irb ii. pH- 
maitiy, through her contempt for 
^ose traffic regulations which are 
4mbodled into law for the protectiou 
4f humn Ufa. That coBtampt the 
Shared khdiiilb^ iiibil tiibd- 
4and8 of Auidn îHUBts, wbd 
4efy sutt reffulittioiis evbry 8alr iff 
their Uves. She struck and fatally 
thjured thb Victim VFliU tkb' lattar 
hraa idifbttnc from a straet car. 
then ish4 went ifitb 4 eoiVardly panic 
in wkleb her e#fi eaftty waa her 
dniy thought. ShOifled.

A tliife litisL hbVrhVer, after 
taking counsel of friends, she gave 
heraelt up to the police. The 
ikahib di k whtl hrod, eduefiled wo* 
-hiaa took oofiirbi tier isoiiduct.

It is ak this point th4t the cash 
departs jrrdin the path worh smobih 
by so mldllr'simUar c4sIb th ibis fifid 
otblM «i|lti8. Mrs. did not
4nlist h4ff a dozen f^lbdl br hired 
bars in establishailnt dt t  per* 
Jured alibi. She did hot produce 
khree or four witfifoaes to swear 
that the vioilm thriew hsrself in 
trobf of the fiutoihobile. She did 
hot, as has been done' so’ many 
times, attempt to escape the con
sequences of her apt, by «• nuuMi of 
false swearihg or by thh ebwt lon of 
state’s witnesses. She acted, after 
She had conquered her p u ic and 
Inimal oow h^tc. like a rehUsing 
4nd respbnaible human belikg.

Mr. Alcorn told the court that 
only once before bad he ever en* 
eounteretf 80 fiagrant a ease of hit- 
ind-nih Crime. Wc hrObder. how
ever, if he cannot remember a great 
many more tb4» iahi dHmr caae d  
hearly i i  gteht ieifoi‘̂ hiiiHbili^ so 
far a*> the tragedy ItsHf la conbero- 
hd—and worse in their subsequent' 
phases—in which nobody went to 
State’s Prison.

The list of hit-and-run fatalities 
in Connecticut la a long ona. The 
Hst of those punished as Mrs. Per
kins hits beCh pufilsbed is spectacu
larly short. That of individuals fer
reted out by police, convicted in the 
face of thilh parjttlrsd dhtUals 4nd 
then escaping with jail terms, some
times with mere fines. Is at least 
Impressive.

It is hot fitting to saqulre why 
this West Hartford Woman, has been 
so sternly dealt with by the law. 
She earned her poalshmeBt It Is 

- Just that she should reCelve it. But 
. if in the future any simUar offender, 

BO matter what hla Status as to 
wealth br ibhukiiee, receives less 
resolute treatment at the hands ol 
the State Attorney’s office and of 
the coiurts there wUl be queatlops 
asked by the pubHe Which wUl be 
hard to answer.

One law for aU, irrsap^tive of 
positlua? Mght—uiH)uaUfiedly right! 
Slay lk.,h4 ao a }^ ed —lb the fu
ture.

graduatas who hava laoaived thera S 
standard aesdimio educatten flod It 
tllfficuiti wbeil aedjdnk tS
get fun credit for their preparati^ 
when thqjr are graduates of 4i|. 
“ngribultuhal school."

They ^rive this home by 
the fact that in thfe present enrdi* 
menk S^StoexS, out of a total of TOli 
Students, otaly ilS, or 17.6 per centj 
are in the Division of Agriculturli 
Vrhlle i l l ,  or 88.6 per cehk, ire lb 
the Division of Arts and Sciwees, 
with ;M in the Division of Mechani
cal En^neeriiig and 82 in the Divi
sion bf Hblnb Economics. It ik 
pointed out that the agitators for i  
chhnge in name are not working for 
a change in 'the character of thS 
school—that, they maintain, has at* 
ready taken place. Storrs is not> 
Shy more. 4n.agricultural college; 
It is a college in which agriculturs 
constitutes merely a minor depart* 
ment.

it this is the case the argument 
for 4 Ch4hgc in name is pretty harti 
to ebntrovert. Just the same ,lt 
may be doubted that the advocated 
of a new title are justified in their 
assumption that it would make nd 
great difference to anybody but thb 
students and graduates whether thb 
name were changed or not.

’hie fact that the name of Agri* 
cultural college is irksome to thb 
student body reflects the very . coiii 
slder4ble probability that the dnmb 
albbe has kept a godd maiiy boys 
and ^ris from going there in thb' 
paiit. That is equival^t to a suirf 
mile that if the name Wsrb ch4&gM 
4 ibbd many more would bhrdll at; 
the school in the future. '

A bigger ebrollment or demand 
for enrollment would inevitably 
meah the demand for more facili
ties, more buildings; more faculty, 
more appropriation from the Legis- 
lakure. More takatiba.

In our View the move for a new 
name for Connecticut. Agricultural 
CoUî e is pretty oloMly related to 
another move, sure tb ildHaVi bn iks 
heels, for the development at Stone 
of a skate college br university- 
eventuai^ probably the latter—the 
bspbhdiiutba for whibh would be 
Veiy. miieh la i^ r than those ndW 
euiVbnt 'for the A|ricultural c6i- 
lege.

That might, conceivably, be a very 
liihe ^nh- It might add tb the so- 
lightaknimt and cultural devaiofi 
meat qf Connecticut and appreciably 
ImkirbVe the quality of biiir cltlseii 
ship. But it would have fo be paid 
for—and the state of Ck>nBectlcut 
would have to do the paying.

Perhape, in a few ybar^ from now. 
after wl have solvbd fome of the 
puzzleA it will be appafeht how We 
are | îh| to be able to dbVelop a big 
stole uhlvbVsity. Just at presehi it 
isn’t bai^ to see.

Medatlmb if the ybuhf foiki 
Storrs hnd the name bf their school 
a hShdicap and i f - ^  is to bb sus
pected—their campaigh has thh 
synipathy of the Abulty and bf the 
stats Board of Eduieatiaa. why 
shotild anybody become wrathfully 
excited over a proposal to change it? 
Only-vlt isn’t, a University yet. so

B rihdyU ii iuh Au it Hdta 
Mtrartly pbbic at apbta—and dVery 

neiRttody Bada n Mhr spot 
fo beiidemak- fo ii aubafoaand
fiulgets wlawut any base.

: 6HBBLB8 W. - MOfcSB
 ̂chtfibl w . ifofobi #hb^ied at 

Bato, Ms., yesfordsy. at 77.'after a 
iu m er ^  ^sa^ hi liHihh rbtiNii In- 
vaUdlam that he hwl been wtfl nigh 
fo^ ttbh i Wai i  hgurb oi pbeuUar 
tragedy. Thirty years ago he was 
onejof the most conspicuous leaders 
In Atbbricah fihahcb and “big buhl* 
dbii.̂ * iliiD  hb ffibw iip and Vlas 
^ t  tb n i b t i ^  prison for tilsiiii 
bniricllig inatbbds. Pfodoned by 
President Taft as 4 dVllif taah Ub

He
agmh cams info oemllet wdth the 
laiV; being charged #lth eoimptrabV 
iO. tidr&iM the ifbvefnfobht and the 
tlnifo^ ffotos fihlpidng hoard. He 
was nn^ltted after a tody trial. 
ThbA ;|irdl3̂  oanb fo Ifim add hi 
fotirea ffott piihile vleVr for gobd.

Hla was. altogether, far from 
hajjigy Mfe,. T it there havb bMn 
i l#  ehafodag hersohs.  ̂ A
Utiie he was ^ t le , low voioed
•dd’ 'wad. gtftbd with a wlnshme 
Mifflb. He dihl mbdeet, ffiendiy^ ex 
f o ^ d ir i iy  llkfobib..

^isrir was 4 very wi^spread sus
picion it  thb time of his trouble over 
bis banking operation that i^orse, 
a relatively newcomer to New-York 
from the Maine “backwoods,” was 
ptmishbd for practices quite oomnibn 
id 'fobtfopbH ^ hahking drolls end 

A hi was piinubd svef altsf hy 
powerful enaidee at least no better 
thin U m ^ .
^ At all events, Charlie Hbrsb came 
Info the ̂ orld blessed with many 
lovable qualities and ao immansa 
c i^ d ty  for the ebjoyment of mb's 
fftoplei'pleasiirls. Be had a Idtib 
mind. 1%e thing that kept him from 
bappiqbSB was the iutnitlba, into an 
Vther^se perfectly balanced char 
aoter, of an ambition to be a very 
{flh man idd wield a rich man's 
peiwer. That dished him—as it has 
dished bimdreds and tbeusahda o:' 
othbfs.

HAlfoftBtB “WEAPDBS”
W l Jiavs bleii waiting with some 

Intlfest hiit no reward for develop 
menu in! the' case of a young man 
Who hlld- tip a theatre box office in 
New fork  the other day and who 
was promptly caught. There arc 
plenty bf box office holdups and nut 
ihfrequantly thb young men get 
caught, as this one .was. But this is 
the first occasibh, so far is  we 
know, when.the holdup man's guns— 
he hid tWb of them*—Were'hot oniy 
loaded vHth blank cartridges but 
chambered' so that they could not 
be loaded iHth anything but blinksi 

Now tbs question is, Was that 
thief anubd within the meaning ot 
foe law?

’-■Hê was a frightened and nervous 
young person and When a man con- 
betted \^fo the theatre .confronted 
him he pbked a gun into thb theatre 
man's midrift and fired twb shots, 
then fled in panic. The theatre man
was pleasingly surprised to discover | 

why get Hld'Western and miscall it | himself alive and uninjured.

A  STATE COLLEGE 
Students and alumni of the Con

necticut' Agricultural College are
foakint̂ ; a riittoMa drive for a 

fobbiiams of fofit toitlfo*
want rt to m  eiiitd
of OeBntotfiout"̂ fo

^ifoto dbtibin;: p tm a m
,Tfiby peisent some 

arguments against
of kfi» prisbnt titia cl

a ntojor dob iMtog font

that?

CAMS AND GADGETS,
The frightful hodgepodge into 

which the farm parity bill has fallen 
is a surprise to no one who, through, 
obsenfatien of many laws, has comb 
to the conclusion that only those are 
workable foat, like an hydraulic 
vnm. will work and keep oh working 
of their own fdree. Complicate an 
economic arrangbment as the farm 
parity bill is complicated and it trill 
wreck itself. It miflit as well go to 
smash in foe Senate as, later on, m 
the fog of administrative bewilder
ment

We don’t know what measure trill 
eventually pfove to have been the 
most valuable in starting the coun
try back on- the road to recovery, 
but it Is pretty safe to predict that 
It wid turn out to be one expressed 
in a hundred words or lese. The 
rlally U f pHndples of government 
are fodee cahabls of bUng put mid 
a sentence or two.

AU' the .vitola of the Americah 
Dedaratidn - of Independence are 
embraced ih' the assertion "tluit 
these Unltod DelwUes are, and o f 
right oiigbt to bej free and indp̂  
pSndMit: states: that they are am 
solved from, all aUegianee to the 
British crown, and that all political 
conneefom between them and thl 
(itnto iff Gthat Britton is, and ought 
to be, totally dissaved." All the 
rest is sairtoy %sf4anntofy and, in 
i  Very real sttnee, iuperfiuoUs.

A pfoceii flb eompUehtod that it 
takes a law of many wOld̂ r sections 
to get it started is never gomg, to 
iuttice to efflht a githk ckfobke th 
the economic atatie of this or any 
other country. *̂Two or foree snappy
ssfitences cenitoto ib i
rigiied by foa #lfokitoit ulglli.;ito6i 
Celvnbiy» douhfo ptfoto nihd cbt
In hnift, imi addf tin khoiiatold aitonto
to foi fiisiiUfo ifid fob
chances ^  that |i afotUfi ttirn out 
t o  be of. no effect whatever.

The ttfoAii erifo fo i ifoHty MU 
le that It ffoeeh'l toiahkiefi 4 general

It makes a tremendous lot of 
difference, in the criminal code ot 
New York, whether or not a robber 
employs a weapon in the perform* 
ancs of his crime. There wUl prom 
ably be it good deal of euTibsity to 
liaro whefoer the courts will hold 
that a blink cartridge pistol is a 
vreapon within foe meaning of thl 
taW.

Bitt p^baps foe ^ ir ic t  attof* 
ns^i 'k^oa wUl disw et^ dodgi 
sUeb n dsdsien in the ense of tbs 
yoting folef In question by refrain- 
ii^  tttim tnsnUbning It in the forih 
of intf ethisai

‘ ^ /hstlfotoa 
fo# Jbfk, Jan. to-^Koiw about 

in pirilculnf and evsry- 
leHU -< B rl Van \ecb* 
itUabus df Raflsm and 

tmal crsatlen. Oubpaspd, 
Yd Uks to hinr froifi again, his gone 
in for aftortte phologfapHy od 
celibnties . . . And Bsnffnk Van 
Loon will wear those fiaring orangS' 
tiii when addressing Jhe groups of 
hOdklsb club ladles.. . .

Ai Whods. hhddlM in bis fa
mous nifol in tlfo nttoirS^eatef 
blading, ia i a. f ^ ^  that fo l timi 
his loins to Imnf nock gold old 
blood^iusing mtolerdramaa . . . .  
And in, if iF hipplns thi cVlle will 
be rotmdM . . . .  W M  b l ^  bB 
earesf M fo “Nellie foe BeauUfdl 
cioak .̂Nddiff*' SM siich . • And
nfodi' bii f o i ^ t  with ''long <ff thb
Onbub fUnr' and a doasb otherfe 
i .  ̂ > Gf mta ysaca b i has gone 
broke ti^ng the higher types of thS 
“drayma" .. . Now, so goes foS 
story, he hopes tabring back met- 
.lers at Jl per seat, just as m thl 
plden. days . . . .  And I’m not suit 
hS*a wrong . . . .

I, for. one. would like to. sSI. 
Owen Davis turn out one m oil 
forittir V But tt was .this samb 
i iv fo  .trim n .hlliatid giole-flesh

M fol year.
And how, in the future, an 

going to Itodto Mbs aai 
when they .come on stage 

itt.foe BriMH 
fottUif’ hia 

ers to tike off their whiskers

wl

M-

/

All items listed in this announcement subject to prior sale.

$ 125-00 Quality (2 Pieces) for
. Two louiige pieces sketched above... .sofa and chair... .with 

cut-back, rolled arms. The moulded wood base is of solid mahog- 
'any. Covered in rust tapestry. gl25.00 quality for $99.50.

$99-50
Sto^e Open Tomorrow 

Until 9 pirn.

Quinn Anne davenpoiĤ f as sketched ajbove.with roll 
ailni and cabriole feet. Full size, B-cUshion model 
in chintz-figured rust tapestry. $59.00 quality, for 
189.95.

(Left) Martha 
Washington arm 
chairs with solid 
mahogany arms la 
8 c^oleh of plain 
rust ahd green tap
estry. covers. 119.96 
quality.

C ^ . G otutv.

n, ¥

MAIN FLOOR
iiViNQ t ^
and lo\inge eilnfo: toftH tiitoqiitoi 
fiMii and swell front; genuifHI.

p -
liitoOO qiiglity . . # 3 7
liVlNG itOoM two 
pieitn, fibfn affd IdUnge fihfiif 
hbfing attached spring fUled

gdw blgkL.
1  Q

Sffifofe
tep) solid wglnut hand 
in Jacobjean Engligh iiy ii with 
tlldfifod legs.

hulhty......... O
OCdASiQNAL = GHAIilS: 
dhil^ndalb fitraight leg mod- 
d  withaoJid walnut fr^ e3: 
choile of gtreeu, tan and blue 
tiijptfstry covers. 'IQ.SS
$i&50 value . . . . . .  Cr
glazed  chintz j Short
lengths in a dozen difflfeht 
patty's and cobrings; 39 
inches wide. Qualities 1 
tb 75c a yard'. . . . . .  17 6
BOX SPRINGS; Or Inner* 
sti^ng MattrisseS) coVeffid In 

smart morning gbi^ tiUkl&g» 
Kih^y tailo^  to

our ordnr̂
dl9.95
(luahty
9x12 RUGSt Eine, dee  ̂bfeur- 
iouB Axminster rugs in rich 
Ofiental designs andcbloHngS. 
Regular $42.50 $Q *7.50 
quality............ M l

SECOND FLOOR
BEDROOM SUITE: Full tozfi 
poster bed, dresser and chest 
of drawers in walnut veneerRi 
$44.95 $*4 «y;75
quality..............  O f
BEDROOM SUITE: 4 piece 
gitnti) with labeled bed,'dtbaŜ  
elr base with sepataie mllror, 
chest of drawers and vaiiit.y 
dreesei'. Butt walnut ve* 
neered.
$167.00 quality 1 la 3/
BBDROOliJ.SUITE; 4 pieĉ Ŝ 
in handsome butt wiunUi fig
ured veneers and satinwooo. 
Sleigh type bed, sei-pentine 
dresSer, serpentine Chest, and 
a vanity dresser.
$228.85 value ., # 37
BEDROOM DESK- Flat top, 
two drawer model with paper 
and envelope racks. Walnut 
veneered. $A>95
$12.50 quality —  37
CHAISE LONGUE: Chintz 
covered floor sample having 
ruflHed valance and remevabla 
knife-edge seat eushioil. 
$49.00 $i^A.9$
quality .............
SPOOL BED: Full siW spOOl 
turned bed of gumwood in ma
hogany flnish. $ 1 1 ,95
$14,95 quality . . . .  JL 1
CHEST OF DRAWERS: Col- 
onial bracket fck>t model in 
mahogany veneer with 4 
drawers. $ | | .̂59
$25.00 quality . . . ;  1 O

TH ffib FlX)OR
DINING SUITE! Buffet, ev  
tension table, arm chair and 5 
aide chain in wglntlt veneers. 
Heavy early English type. 
$110.00 " $*70.50
quaUty............  # ^
DINING SUITE 1 9 piece 18tli 
Century grpup with Sheraton 
serpentine front buffet, Sher
aton china, Dhhcan Phyte 
table fuid a set of CmiH^ 
dale laddfirback chAiiff. 
Mahogany veneefed. ^ i e  
$ig5,00 qu ^ ^  .. 1  ff O
EXTEf̂ SION GATELEG! Sik

hogany veneer^. $ 4  
j89;05 quality ..

w M m t f m

★

Hebrow cbaractera, whether play
ing atraigUt or comic, have' somS- 
hnw Jfocoite ̂ ^ tlfild  wlfo a for- 
eit o| u m  mnge oH foito fneoa 
. . . But Jlsnnle Goldstein, Tiddiini 
theater entrepreneur, has decided 
that changing times insist that thl 
Hsirsw plssgen shave . . . .  This 
may pllaik) foe yoiingaf gilnera- 
tion, but the oMstors ara lttsiy ,fo 
complain . . .

TMy 11̂  foit Bueâ  m iyiva
is the richest of aU song writ-

ars just as Uejter Divis to foe faiil- 
ttbnaire orfoestra leader . . .  Bud- 
dSr, who owns a house in the Hoily- 
W ^-Molbu belt,̂ waa bace rated 
iff 33,000,000 and foe tale Want 

lut New York that he turned 
jut a third of it into gold and 
icked It to «  aafo deposit vault 
ring those months . yfben- foe 

c was getting pamfoy . . . At 
_  rate, he maintains an estate

His partner,̂  Lawrence Schwab.

dbcI  was a sStono siring drama 
writer in Boston ttUt Was let oiit 
for panning a show.

Thsy'il teU you that this is a 
y )^  for valets . . . .  Fellows 
who rated “a man” for numy yeafs 
no longer ban afoffd to call for 
CUinfA and aeverau of the attend
ants to itooneyed fellows are now 
w orki^ back stage In foe theatefs. 
as. waiidrebt abfodaats affd itofo 

. T#a eiofolng Stores IM fold 
to have inherited the. vtoets of.

reiUs where-
<ff thl faofow fofn ) are

Park Avei' 
as some
working Wltlidlif 
that day—if and

agaihsf

Jusi how unfunny ififf 
right bad many ot foe 
touted broadcast A 
out to be

down-

“ fis:
are placed side-by*ride wlfo ex^(^ 
and eapaMI theater porformers 
Tlxus the Stotaia of tbs SUllat
fol dirvi to ipjfoif 'it tfii’U
ultra Roxy Muric jopstong

tooth..

taU you in movie
Ifo £ t  Britest HsmiiqKway sat #  
U 'Of Clay Oounty, Aritoqafti, 
Irirs

veridott 6t

town, PIgiidto; Is. 
at At .fob

wearing w^s.

-J/
t r .'iv '

-
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SHOPPINCNEWS
By AABON COOK

>*8ow an act. you reap a 
habit: BOW a habit, you reap a 
character; aow a  character, you 
reap a  dnrtlny ”

<f.SoiiMtlUiif New
Prints are in. Dress displays 

i now look ei^tirely different Al> 
though all'print dresses are not 
numerous yet, there are many with

_____  I shoulders and deeves and parts,ot
^ * i the bodice of gay printed material^

All-wool automoUle robes of finest skirt is plain. With apol»
quality including fringed plaids, Q-ies to SheUey, ‘Tf prints arrive, 
being sold a t the Manchester N e ^ -  Spring be far behind?" V
wear Factory, 180 Center street, for , --------
84.96, little more than half value. i Aristocratio Bob ,

-------- A soft pompadohr as arranged by
’w h« t Hum for Snrinc the New French Beauty

This year, so t t a t  costume jewel-, (Johnson Building) accentuates the 
TV win m s^b  spring costumes, the 1 widow’s peak. Deep *
Twtile Color Card Association is j flattering lino and a  few f lu ^
putting out a  spring jewelry color 1 a t the sides soften the face—a ^ d e a l 
card fo r the firsttlm A Ught beige
and'gray, blues with such names as 
Habelblu. Paysanne Blue, Matdot 
and Orleans Kue. and two animated 
reds-r-Apple Red and Beauty R ose- 
will be feattired. Fruit hues are 
prominent, including Honey Dew, 
Limejuice and Orangeskln. Dusty 
pinks promise popularity., So wso 
do hyacinth and a new gold shade. 
Nugget Gold.

• For all household decorating nee<te 
—paints, wallpaper, finishes, wall 
pictures, frames, etc.—visit Olsou^a 
Paint Shop, Main street 
carries a complete line of the Mst 
makes—all dependable merchandise 
a t  lowest prices.

M bat’s the Date?
'Though this is Friday the Thtr- 

tecuth. everything and everyb^j 
looks about the same. But anything 
unfortunate that may happen today 
will be attributed by the supersu- 
tlous merely to the fact that it is 
Friday the Thirteenth and remem
bered long afterward for that rea
son. For many people th t day slips 
by without their knowing it’s sup
posed to be unlucKy . . a case of 
what you don't know won’t bpther 
you.

1 ^— 1—
Prices are ot secondary impor

tance in selecting a laundry. A 
careless laundry can cost you mors 
in spoiled clothes than you save 
in low prices. The New Model 
Laundry combines first class service 
with prices that fit the economical 
budget. For “Service That Satis
fies” phone 8072.

1933 coiffure for the matron. 
3058. Mrs. Aldea Petitjean,

Phone 
Mgr;

AD Wght For Cakes 
I t’s all right to be upside down 

if you’re a  cake. For Peach Upside 
Down Cake you use:

1 1-4 cups sifted cake flour 
1 1-4 teaspoons baking powder 
1-4 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons butter or other 

shortening 
3-4 cup su g v  
1 egg, well beaten 
1-2 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 tablespoons butter 
1-2 cup brown sugar, firmly pack

ed
2 cups sliced peaches, drained.
Sift flour once, measure, add

baking' powder and salt, sift togetli- 
er three times. Cream butter'thor 
oughly, add sugar gradually, and 
cream together until light smd fluffy. 
Add egg, then flour, alternately 
with milk, a  small amount a t a 
time. Beat after each addition until 
smooth. Add vanilla.

Melt butter in 8-lnch iron skillet, 
add brown sugar, and stir until 
sugar is malted. On this arrange 
slices of peaches. Pour batter over 
peaches. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.) 60 ininutea. Loosen 
cake from sides and bottom of pan 
with spatula. Turn out upside 
down on large dish. Cut in wedges 
and serve with whipped cream.

Questictos may be ' submitted to 
this column. . Those deemed ot
group i n t e r s  will be treated in 
anicleB; those. deemed otherwire, 
will be treated individually. Dial 
58(B1 with qu^ofik*

For the past tWo days the 
markets, have bew trying to digest 
the rise which was somewhat p.d. 
T h m  are sharp rallies during the 
day with recsssiona following. On 
ij^ ^ esd ay  the decline came inrthe 
early .afteemoon, 'volume did not .ol 
low prices down and there was no 
particular ~ pressure a t the close. 
Wheat and cotton-reacted and- con
sequently the maricet which fouows 
these'in^catprs loosely rpacted with 
them. Yesterday strmigth predom
inated' Uie market until shortly be
fore the close when losses cancelled 
the earlier gaim> which had been 
made.' Losses, for the day were 
more nunperous than gains. The 
railroad, stocks remained strong.

Looking a t the market in tbe 
light that it.m ay have ability to 
push higker, \these .reactions serve 
a  UMfuI-purpose. When the mark 
turns somewhat to the downside, 
short selling. comes in and follows 
prices down. I t  must be remember- 
ed that for every sale there is 
purchqse a t some future date. Now, 
if the market does not make much 
headway on the downside, sponsor 
ship appears, and pushes prices up, 
this fact puts those persons who 
have sold something they do n'<t 
own in an uncomfortable position 
and they buy in to complete their 
transaction, thereby helping to push 
prices higher. This has been going 
on for the past few days. In a  spon
sored market short selling main
tains the internal strength of the 
market.

■*

R i p g l i ^ n  M ost S e r v e  
T p e ,  O f t e n  S n sp ea d ei; 
C harges C hanged.

O N W ^lY TO ^O Rm
DIES O N lO A R O ^ lliP

James. Metcalf, Former 
V Chester llto , Pai»es' 
' At Havana, Cuba.

Man-
A iroy

late

A quarterly dividend of 75 cents a 
share has been declared on The 
Hartford Times Preferred stock. It 
is payable Februauy 15, 1933 to
stock of record February 1, 1933.

Local Stocks In . Y. Stocks

A law known as the Gold Stand
ard Act was passed on March 14, 
1900. It was an act to fix the stand
ard of value, to maintain the equal
ity ot all forms of money coined by 
the United States. The standard 
was, that the dollar should consist 
of twenty-five and elght-t. iths 
grains of gold nine-tenths line and 
all money issued or coined by tbe 
United States was to be maintained 
at a parity of value with this stand
ard. The major part of tbe otner 
nations had accepted the Gold 
Standard. The World War brought 
about the abolishment of the Gold 
Standard by nearly ah the leading 

.countries except the United Statea 
\> The Gold' Standard may. be oul-

(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. iH. Stocks

' Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap. Nat B and T . . . . .  40
C3or' River ...............  *50
Htfd. Conn, frust . . . .  45
Htfd. Nat B and T ---- 16
First National .....  115
New Britain Trust —  — 
West Hartford Trust.. — .

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Ceisualty .........  38>,j
Aetna L ife ...................
Aetna F ir e ...................  29
Automobile ............ 16
Conn. G eneral.............  29
HarUofd F i r e .............  39
Hartford F i r e .............  38%
Hartford Steam Boiler. 43%
Phoenix Fire ........ 47
Travelers .............  ’lOO.

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv...........  44
Oonn. P o w er...............  44%
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 50
Hartford Eilec.............  56
Hartford Gas .............  43

do, pfd ..................... "iO
S N E T C o .................  114

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware . . . ----  15
Am H osiery.................  —
Arrow h ! and H, com. 5

do, pfd ..................... 80
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol ‘ Brass .............

do. pfd
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co......................
Ckilt’s Firearms .........
Eagle Lock .................
Fafnir B earings.........
Fuller Brush, Class A.
Gray Tel E*ay Station.
H art and (3ooley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com ..  —

do, pfd 7
In t ^ v e r .....................  10

do. pfd .....................  32
Landers, Frary & Clk. 23 
New Brit. Mch. com.. 3 

do, pfd - ——
Mann & Bow, Class A —

do. Class B .............. —
North and J u d d .......... 8
Nile.3 Bern P o n d ...........  6
Peck. Stow and Wilcox —
Russell M fg .................  5
Scovill........................... 11

.Stanley W orks............ 9

.Adams E x p ........................ . > 5,
Air Reduc 32%,
Alaska Jun ^ ..................UMr
Alleghany ............. ...............

. ' .Allied Chem ....... ...................  87̂ 4
Asked i Am C a n ....................................  60%

Am For Pow ..........................  7%
Am Rad S ta n d ................   7Vi
Am Smelt ........................ 12%

20 Am Tel and Tel .......................105%
— Am Tob B ................................  62

180 Am Wat Wks ..........................  17%
190 ' Anaconda .........  7%

i Atchison ......................   43%
4ni. i Auburn .................................. 52

Balt and Ohio .............   10%
Bendix ....................................  10%
Beth Steel ................................  16%
Beth Steel, p f d ...........................32Vi

Borden ................................25
Can Pac 18^y
Case (J.T.) .................................46%
Cerro De P a sc o ................. . 7Vi

Wltn their charges changed from 
r o b b ^  with violence to thett, five 
Manchester young men escapeq 
poissible state’s prison scutienw 
yeaferday when thidr chses 
presented in criminal auperior court 
session before, ; 'Ju ^e ' Newell Jen- 
Qihgs, a t Hariilbrd.

Get Thiiiy Days
Knute Anderson, 29, of 140 C « - 

ter street and Joseph Lubeck, 
of 32 Cottage street, said to be 
leaders, were , sentenced to serve 30 
days in j ^  but the , other 
James Hassett, 30, of ' 
street, Albert Hepnequin, 82, of 
Cottage street and AlbeJrt-Dimcan, 
24, . ̂ 3 5  Autumn street, were givM 
thirty day sentences, «ecutiQn 
which was suspended. . ..

All five were represented by 
J u d ^  WilUam S. Hyde, of M a n c ^  
ter.. The cases came to triafl 
yesterday afternoon. ' ,

The Case 
The five yoUng' men, all of whom 

are unemployed, were accused of 
participating in a  holdup a t the 
home of <3hristian D. Wisner who 
for the past forty years has made 
his home alone in a three 
house on HlUstown Road, They 
went to the Wisner home to pur
chase cider anjd.the holdup was 
made with the man’s own gun which 
was lying on a table.

According to the story told the 
local police by Wisner, he servet 
drinks once and was paid. It was 
when he came up out ot the ceUar 
with the “second round" that he 
fa,oed his own gun. About ten or 
tourteen dollars was stolen from 
table in the small house. Police 
rounded up the quintet eWefly 
through a clue furnished by Wisner 
who said that the man who held the 
^ n  had a noticeably crooked finger, 

Crooked Finger ,
Police recaUed that Anderson’s 

right hand answered .this descrij^ 
tion and in view of his long record, 
he was arrested. It wasn't .long be
fore the other four were implicate 1 
and soon afterwards they w e^ 
Identified by Wisner. Anderson said 
that Lubeck took .the money. ' ne 
latter once said be . s ^ e d  on a  
Florida chain gang. Apderiion has 
been Involved in previous holdups 
and Lubeck has also been arrMted 
for other violations. The ' 
three, Hassett, HcnneqUln and  ̂
can, have no such police ■, records.

"/Word, was received here, yesterday 
by cablegram, of the do th of V ai^s 
Metoalf, formerly ,ot tills town and 
late Of Nefw YoAt. Mr. Metcalf 
died suddenly oil board a ship rh- 
■oute for California, where be in 
abided to reside. He sprat several 

i^ya in Manchester recratly' to - bid 
goodbye t ^ ^  friends and rriativ 
lefore sailing.

Mr.' Metcdlt leaves a  brother, 
Josephs of Long Island City; two 

itetsl -.a Mrs. Martin of Paterson,
: ,Ji, and Mrs. Eaizabeth Colson, 

fbrmerly of Hamlin stredt, . this 
town, now of 'Hartford, and also 
three oousiBS living in Mancbester, 
Mrs. William: Matehett: of Foster 
street, Mrs.' Richard Wright ' ot 
Center street and 3frs. Thomas Lyt- 
tie of Center street.

The body is being returned to

Hartford t f im  .'ISfivfifia/ Cuba. 
‘WilF'llSrali^bty Mpadayi' ; 
remMns wii) be a t
of JTsylcv fti^^Mododt ,

iue'hot/odm^etod .aa y it.

BMPUjiymji PAID
lirlr-lAD-r-Fri- 

tht^^fcailetM d g ^ r L  Jam . „ . . .
day. tha  I8tb. brpugh\amUei to thi 
faces and oath to th* pc<dtete o l. 
some. ’2560 city employes who .hav« ■ 
biBra payieas.since D ^ . 80. 
day were paid approxixnatoly 8100,4 
000, or two weekd ealanies.

Comptroller John J. O’Rou’̂ ltesai*
at ndon, It was pfactldaily a*Rire<r 
that every, one. on the "Clty payrol 
would have been paid , by closing. 
Hmrt tonight Advance payment of 
next year’s taxes by Public UOlltiea' 
Companies; *bAde the payday possiY. 
ble. ' - ■ : ■ !

5 . ■ . • • • fc . ■ r% , I
- /  : '■

M em bere N ew  Baild
f  i ng‘ Ft Wi i y.
T, N IghW -G B iiierTo

t'.'The farther Lnaguc of the Bfiian* 
uel Luthraian 1 ohiirob has heed iiu- 
Vited to,holda:Y Night a t tiife 
<i. A. bqxt;. Friday evening. 
vitatioh i ^ ^ b e ^  accept^, Slidi-tite 
i^'raee .oummijitee, .H e rb ^  Jobnadn. 
will: havf . < ^ ^ e of. • tbp.-.affa^, 
' '^ c b  will BteTtraf * (O’clock.. j  
.*■ A n; exj^^qidve; program/Of ;-spip^ 
^  b^Vajhpi^geEi.. and .pspjl^us. 
have bran .^pkvintra to  ,take \<^rgc- 

each eyjditf .ne f < ^ ^ ^
^ r i s  jQ h^n .ii^d  Herman.
pool toutney;i,‘Ciurepce .Ande^^n

'.-f

Bsd
Cart IdfiCaopt 
WdSpBuaa;’ *
B randt, 'find 
volley. bdU/B...,
Etaniy Pearsom/
’flem beri 

aiidleid̂ .fb no tify .'to ' 
te^ordar.thatv
The basiiiMban game wiU^be> 

church toan).

the Y mandgsm tiit:'  A gante ^ -y
will be hoHl la te r tn t lio -avegibg.v
• j ' I ■ . ' . I ■ " ‘ « /'.Toe 4I1

■ ■ - ----- —  -  ........ . • .ftnevl
X ' • -FW

. . .  R eid  iTbroat 

eo ts  o f Vicin''

ovr R COM=:S ba r ;

That gosrip about Alfred B 4 
Smith’s avail-’'Ulty «» govwmorji 
general of the Philippines !rs 8] 
vision .of dark-skinned patriots Iq 
brown derbies,.’ marching . undej 
TBittmelny banners to the strains of
’.The Sidewalks of New-York.”

y. :i,;j. • j;.-:

. fiNlI]

i beUtl 
so (I* ' 

too
^sii bed..
Bh HAlaid
^  .6*1

Ches and 
Cfiirysler 
Coca CMa 
Col Gas . 
Coml Solv 
Cons Gas 
CTont Can

Ohio

I .*•••• •

27%
15%
78%
16%
11%
61%
41%

Com Prod ......................... .......54%

franc
grains of gold nine-tenths fine.

2. The (Jold Standard requires 
that gold money shall be universal 
legal tender within the country.

3.. It requires that paper currency 
and the subsidiary coin of a  country 
shall be convevtable a t any timu 
into gold a t  a fixed legal rat|o on 
demand.

4. The standard requires the free 
coinage of gold. Free is used in the 
sense t o t  there is no restriction 
to the amount of bullion a  person 
may have coined. A charge is made 
by t o  government for coinage.

5.. .1t also requires a free and un
restricted gold market, that is using 
gold in arts, printing, melting coin 
into buLion, and importing and ex
porting it.

Brokers in general look for high
er prices. They feel that there mdy 
be some irregularity but believe 
that gains will overbalance losses.

118

.5
I • • • • • •

20

35’
39’’
58'
4?%
' 7% 
15% 
26’= 
13% 
18% 
1% 

23% 
8
7%

22
9%
'%
1%

18%
57
16%
12%
48%
14

Standarc’ S crew .......... 23 —
do., pfd., guar........... 100 —

Smythe Mlg C o .......... 15 —

Taylor and F e n n ........ — 120
Torringtoo ............... •29% 31%
Underwood Mfg Co . . . ".2% 14%
Union Mfg Co ............ — 10
U S Envelope, com .. . . 25 —

do, pfd....................... 32 —
Veedcr Root ............... 5 7
Whitlock CoiJ Pipe . . . — 5
J.B.Wil’m8 Co. 810 par 35 *—

HOOVER PLANS REST

Washington, Jan. 18.—r(AP) — 
White House aides announced today 
that President Hoover intended to 
!‘rest for a t least a  year” "Jter be
ing relieved by Franklin D. Roose
velt on March 4.

Mr. Hoover will return to tais-Palo 
Alto, California, home, p o s s i^  by 

of the P ^ a n u fC to l ,  with away
Miifiwhing expedition .to- souibem 
waters as a sidb'trip. .

One of t o  ̂ wridenFa secretaHra 
told newapiqiermen today t o t  w ine 
Mr^ Hoover ‘undoutodly wopld 
apittd  sflto. time, to p p to v  toto 
Mmpc the dbenmente be lute,
Mod during his loof can a r 'iwulnc 
wiriffee, ttohad a o n ito tid n  of writ- 

a  book or hhitory.

Drug . . . . . . . ----
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Elec Pow and Lt .
Gen EHec .............
Gen Foods ............
Gen M otors..........
Gillette ...........
Grigsby Grtinow ..
Int Harv .............
Int N ic k ...............
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Man'ville . . .
Kennecott .........
Kreug.and Toll ..
Lehigh Val Coal ..
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
Ligg and Myers B
Loew’s . . . -----
Lorillard ..........
McKeesp Tin . . . .
Mont Ward ........
Nat B iscu it.............................. 40
Nat Cash Reg- 8%
^lat Dairy I3^i
Nat. Pow and L t .....................  14%

Y Cent 19
NY NH and H ........................ 16%
Noranda 17
North Amer 30
Packard ................................  2%
PftttiiD Pub ••,••••••«•••*#**■• ' 2
Penn ............................ • 17%
Pbilft Rd^ O Aod 1 •••••••••••  ^
Phillips P e te ............................  3
Pub Serv N J  ............................. 68%
Radio ......................................  6%
Radio Keith ............................. 8
Reading ........... 29%
Rem R a n d ...............................  ®%
Rey Tob B .............................. "
Sears Rpebuck ..................... . * 20%
Socony V a c .........
South P a c ...........
South Rwy ........
St Brands ..........
St Gas and El .
St OU C a l ..........
St Oil N J  _ _____
'Fex C o rp ..........
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans-America - .
Union Cllarbide .
Unit Aircraft ..
Unit Corp ........
Uhii Gas Imp .
U S Ind Alco ..
U S Steel 
Uti) PoW and Lt 
Warner Pic —
Weat Union ' . . .  .
West El and Mf|;
Woolworth . , . .
Xato Bond 'n|)d.'8h8iib CĈ8*2)i)

TO FILL RELIEF BOARD 
VACANCY ON TOESDAV

HIS LUCKY DAY
New .Haven, Jan. 13.—(A P)r- 

Old Lady Misfortune 'tried her 
daradest today to eohvlnw Ainfifft-J 
ant Fire Chief James E. Shaw that 
Friday the ISth is her big day.

Shaw was directing to* 38Ht 
against a fire In an unoccupied 
Dwight street dwelling.

n r s t  a  heavy ladder fell -and 
missed-him by inches. He lost the 
second round by a wide m ar' 'n. A 
burning timber thrown from the 
roof by a  fireman struck Shaw on 
the head, but he was stunned only 
momentarily. A few minutes later 
a hose burst near him. He missed a 
drenching by inobes.

Fire  ̂larshal Martin J. Fleming 
expressed the opinion the flra was 
of incendiary origin. I t caiised 82,- 
000 damage.

PROBE GRAFT CHARGE

Selectmen' Have/ Received No 
Applications For OflSce Yet— 
Seek Some One Qualified.

»*••••••••«

I ••••••4

I • • a • 4

(••••••••A****

> • • • • • • • • 
(•••Vese***
»•«••• • 4

I • **• • • • • A I

I K a * • • <

The Board of Selectmen a t the 
regular moqthly . meeting next 
Tu^raday night will-appoint a mem
ber of the Board of Relict to suc- 
c e ^  Robert M. Reid who declined 
to serve for business reasons. The 
Board of Selectmen have not re
ceived any applications for the po- 
idtioh to date. I t is tmderstood that 
the Board of Selectmen Ui seeking 
the services of one who is qtiallfi^d 
^  reason of knowledge of local 

estate values over a  period of 
yenra.

liie  report of the committee on 
t o  Cheney utilities will be dis
cussed and the regular business of 
the month conduct^.

Bo.'iton, . Jan. 13.'---^(AP)rr- The. 
l 23ton American - -says today -stafe' 
-.I’.ditor Francis X. Hurley totovesii-- 
gating charges cf graft'in  the state, 
police department 

Hurley said yesterday he •was 
making  an- investigation but both 
he and Governor Ely, declined to re
veal what had prompted the action.

The American says tbe investiga
tion began after, charges had been 
made th a t expenses were' paid' out 
o* the state police iunds for liquor 
Investigations which never were 
made and that forgery had been, re
sorted to in seeking the phyments.

FISHliBMAN RESCUED

EMBEZZLER SENTENCED

Bridgeport

Manomet, Mass., Jan. 13.—(AP) 
—^Walter Vinal, a Sdtuate lobster 
fisherman, was rescued by Coast 
Guardsnira' twv miles off here today 
after having been adrift about 20 
hows to a  powerboat He was suf
fering from exposure and a  head in
jury he received when he tripped, 
yesterday. Vinal lay unconscious un
til after darkness. The fuel supply of 
the boat became' exhausted and 
when consciousness returned Vinal 
found tomself adrift.

Harold du Puy, 
state prison for from

Jan, 18.—(AP) — 
was sentenced to 

8 to 3 years 
after pleading, guilty today in Sur 
perior Court to two counts of em
bezzlement from the Danbury News.

Du Puy police said, admitted he 
embezzled^ 818,000 from the news- 
^ p « r  of which he was formeriy ad- 
•vertising manager.

He was sentenced by Judge C8ri 
Foster. / .

WilUam Blakely, 42» of 522 State 
si.'eet Stamford, was sentenced to 
prison for ftom 4 to 5 years on a  
statutory chuge.

F. W. DAVIS DOES

Ansonia, Jan. 18.—(AP)—^FrUfik 
W. Davis, whose fiifhei (now 
vras a  .mihister in B r id g ^ f t ,  dfdd’ 
last night fffter a  sbora t o  a t 
t o  home;, of Ignaoe S i^ e c „  . a 
friend,'at 87 Noitii. SprihjBsCtot,  
.ttds d ty . Davis tonneriy n  e d . to 
ftiynMnir but liiteto had; rii^iM  to 
New Tork,<^ty qiid was hWe'on 

The Sunwme Court of t o  v l ^  He t o  A
Statee is im p o se d  of ntne Joitidia* ^ort who oouM pottoJ0ca*a^^

K i d n ^ /
BliiiiafclfiijiiM
If hotored with bladder if*

prompUy these 
They may warn of some dis- 
ordmed Udney or bladder con- 
4Ution. For 50 y e to  g ra ^ ^  
users toao tdHed ivnn Doan's 
PfUt. Fcaised the country over, 

b y d l d t o g t o

ARTHUR’S
CUT-RATE 

DRUG STORE
“WHERE SPENDING IS 

846 Main Street
A SAVING"

Rubinow Bulldini

AS USUAL. WE PAVE THE WAY TO LOWER 
PRICES FOR THE PEOPLE OF MANCHES'TER.

CONSTIPATION CAUSES MANY ILLS
Keep away from colds and sickness in general by proper 

bowel evacuation. This cm  only be done correctly by using 
an emulsion of mineral oil and psyllium seeds—mUd yet effec
tive, non-griping and non-habit forming. Ash yo”*' doctor 
about this modern method. • Children like It—ideal for adults.

SMALL SIZE 47c LARGE (FULL PINT) 89c
EXTRA DEEP CUTS FOR SATURDAY
LISTERINE, regular 25c, cut t o ....................................17c
MILK OF MAGNESIA, regular 50c, cut t o .................29c
PEXTRO MALTOSE, regular 75c, out t o ...................49c
CASTORIA, regular 40c, cut to .................................... 19c
KQLYNOS TOOTH TASTE, regular 50c, cut to ------ 27c
ANALGESIQUE BA1.M (French) regular 75c, cut to 39c
PERTUSSIN, regular 50c, cut to ......... .......... .............. 34c
KOTEX, new s t j ic /c u t  t o ............. ...........19c, 5 jfor 9.5c‘ a, . ' ■ ___________ _

CIGAR DEPT.
AH Blended Type . 
C igarettes.. . .  18o, .2 for 23e 
All 13o Tobaccos ' ;  / '  •;
but'to ..................... ,8 for 27c
48c PIPE SPECIAL 49c 
.One regular 7Se .. jUite, one 
regular 15c tobabeb,' ,

' Botli;fbr.484)..j’
i  .................

CANDlf DEPT.
Nutted Crunch .......... 20c lb.
Chocolate Peanut

C^lusters................... 19c lb.
^tooribed Chocolates . .29o ib. 
Hard Candy, ib. Jar . . . .  29c
Orange and Lemon 

Slices ....................   19c Ib.

A t
WE DELIVER;

/IO N S OUR SPECIALTY 
*iEY SAVING t»RiCES.

PHONE 3806—3809

STORE OPEN EVERY THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

T have been asked to extend our 
VV Ifitst Saturday otter. *

. . • ' J . • . •

He r e  it is, a big, roomy cust(5m 
built upholstered English 

club chair. Built iri our ovm  
' shop, selling for one-half the' re

tail price in your own selection of 
plain or figured frieze.

FREF/^a custom built Ottciman 
to n^tch the chair you order this 
wee£-end.

17 Sold On Our First Advertisement

For your consideration we of
fer a complete upholster '̂ 

serviciB;

LSO a discriminative sample 
lihe 'qf ttjpM of

(}uali; .̂ r WiSi pfeee adjusted to 
existing'cqndftiohs.

TOR ^ T P I A T B S  PH O N E 3W 5.

Manchester
Gas. J . BofaBeo,

7 (8̂  T m t o
Reduced Prices On Ka|i-sten% 

/Sluies NOW - " /
Growing Girls

Sizes .3 to .8̂  '

$ 3 . 9 8

Misses’
Sizes 11 Vi to 2

$ 3 * 2 9

Children’s
Sizes SVi to 11 .

$2.79

Infants’
Sizes 5 Vi to  8

$ 2 * 4 9

La Itu’̂ r
ijtnl ,*«

.•fiC-.i!

«*fnu* 
coqit
aete

■:ln^

Some lUllc feet weor ilUfittmg shoes, 
Thot's why the^re Ofi^g «>>

Some tUtieieet wear righ-fitthtg shoes. 
Theft'why they are glad to grow.

Tha
KaU-sten-lka 

M e ta ta m l 
Arch hhd 
K atural : 
S-polnt

StMpaaaloa <

Good feet are Nature’s gift to 
children. They are easily spoiled 
with ill-fitting shoes. Kali- 
STEN-iKs keep good feet healthy. 
And how the little ones love 
their classy, style! ibrtra- luir- 
row for slim, delicate feet, and 
extra'vWde for the sturdy ones. 
AAAA, 'AAA, AA, A, B, G, D 
and £  widths*—all the Way from 
babies’ to senior misses’.

Babies’
Sizes 3 Vi to 5

C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC.

oj
.tfijd'is'

■'.T'l.'rf' 
lo P't.vV
law 
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M t^  J^ M iU  a f
President's Veto

Wadiiafton, Jan.
SNdlowlng to the fun text of P i^>  
't i l t  H o e ti’e ineiiiaca vetoing 'the 
nhUpptne IndepMidence Bill: 

/IV ’tbaHouaoot RH«reeentativee;
I return,. herewith, without nay 

appmval, H. R. 7283, entitled "An 
Bhablatiie People of the-Phli-, 

ipiilae Islands to Adopt a Ooneti- 
tutlen **»*! Form • Government for 
the PhlUppi&e lelands, to Provide for 
the Indepwdence of the Same, and 
for Other Purpoeeo.’'

The Philippine people have today 
aa great a aubetance of ordered lib* 
erty and human freedom as any peo* 
pie in the world. Tliey lack foe 
form of eeparate nationality which 
is indeed their rightful spiritual 
aspiration. They have been encour
aged in this aspiration by every 

-President of the United States dur
ing the years of our association with 
the Philippines |nd by declarations 
of. the Congress.

'But in securing this spiritual boon 
. to the 13,000,000 people in these 
islands the United States has a 
triple responsibility. That is re
sponsibility to the Philippine peo
ple, responsibiUty to the American 
people, and responsibility to the 
world at large. Our responsibility 
to the Philippine people is that in 
finding a method by which we con
summate their aspiration we do not 
project them into economic and so* 
cial chaos, with the probability ot 
a breakdown in government, with 

. its consequencor in degeneration of 
a rising liberty which has been so 
carefully nurtured by the United 
States at the cost of thousands of 
American lives smd hundreds of mil
lions o  ̂ money. Our responsibility 
to the American people is that we 
shall see the fact of PhUippine 

.separation accomplished without en
dangering ourselves in military 
action hereafter to maintain inter
nal order or to protect the Philip
pines from encroachment by others, 
and above all that this shall be ac
complished so as to avoid the very 

‘ grave dangers of future controver
sies and seeds of war with other na
tions. We have a responsibility to 
the world that having undertaken to 
develop and perfect freedom for 
these people we shall not by our 
course project more chaos into a 

' world already sorely beset by insta.- 
Ulity. The present bill fails to ful
fill these responsibilities. It invites 
all these dangers. It does not ful 
fin the idealism with which this 

in human liberaticm was vmder- 
taken.

Sum’.&ary of Bill 
The bill provides for a Constitu

tion of a specified character *o be 
framed by a Philippine convention, 
for the submission to the Filipino 
people, and for. the incidental de 
termination as to- whether or not 

I they desire independence. In; the 
' event, of a favorable vote, and after 
probably about two years, an in
termediate ■government of' the 

r Philippine islands is established, the 
office of governor general is abolish
ed, and all important civil authority 
at the United States is effectively

- abrogated, except for certain incon-
- sequential powers which are vested 
■ in a-high commissioner. The. United
States -retains also during the ap
proximately 10-year period of inter
mediate government, the powers of 
limited control over l^slation (by 
the President), of Judicial review in 
certain cases (by the United States 
Supreme Court), of supervision of 
foreign affairs, and of military oc
cupation. Immigration is regiUated 
and during the stone period certain 
duty-free imports into the United 
States are curtailed to specified 
quotas. The intermediate govem- 

’ ment is to levy export taxes, tq in
crease from an initial charge ot 5 
per cent in the sixth year of that 
government to 25 per cent in the 
tenth year, (fomplete independence 
is automatically established in the 
eleventh .year after the inauguration 
of the intermediate government; 
and all free trade between the 

-Philippine islands and the United 
States is then terminated,. unless 
some otiier understanding is arrived 
at by a trade conference. The 
United States retains, after the 
establishment of independence, the 
right to maintain military and naval 
sfotions in the Philippine Islands; 
and the bill calls for an effort on 
the part of the Uniteo States to 
-safeguard the future of the islands 
by securing international neutral
ization.

I am returning this bill because I 
consider that it is subject to the 
moat serious objections. In the 
statement which follows, 1 do net 
enter upon many secondary criti
cisms  ̂ but. confine myself to the 
broader aspects of the subject, 
T hich, in any event, must dominate  ̂
jeondusions u  to righeful action.

Economic Consequences
During the period of intermediate 

government prior to complete inde
pendence, not alone the internal an:) 
exteinal poUtical relations of the 
Philippine people must be adjusted  ̂
but tbej must a^ust their economic 
life to the complete abrogation of 
the present free-trade association 
with the United States. The period 
for' sud) adjustment in this act is 
too short, too violent. These adjust
ments will not be coiifined to the 
peztod after independence. On the 
contrmiy. these reactions will begin 
.much M ore that, for people do not 
wait to adjust their affairs until' 
afUr a known certainty. They dis- 
.count and prepare in advance. To 
graq) these implications, we must 

. consider what is proposed at the end 
o f the 10-year p^od. The free en
try of Philippine products into the 
United Stat^, that is 80 per cent o f 
thdî  fordgn market, is to cease at 
that time,-or* at best .be subject to 
an indefinite u^tiation . / Unfor- 
tnaatelb  ̂ for toese . peqple . their 
seonomic life today, and for-many 
jears to come, is absolutely depen- 

V dent upon their favored trade with 
„ the t^hlhid States. Many of tbdr in- 

'4ustn*h can not compete with the 
JMrar standards- d  living and costs 

tropical-and sub tropical 
eaespt by virtue nf thsir 

ttim ioe to-okt markets, 
aamtmred in tkese-pra*- 
be

t i  edm^ttopial
Ouhicn '■ >?  ̂’

with thmr nsijihboe- 
>g OrfettHl (Boqntifoai immi «reaa 
'of undqvii<roed''rtBourcea. The pres- 
sui^ of WM -immense neighbor 
popidatkM̂ Rnr pfiaoefttl foflltfotlon 

.» i ■ ' ■" —— '" ' I or fproeaUe entry into this area art
18.—( A P ) ^  rem a n d ^ « ^

lion of the

M AN CSBSiM fSVia^ Hi^RAU), eOUTB  ̂ nUDAYv ilANUARY 18,198^

‘V -r .}-; ' i

be r e W ^  I l i l f l l f i f e  Is con-competlhg countries, sonsequentfy, 
capitm invested in large'industristji ffcq
the sseurlty for m orM te-lit*^ 
their banlo.. their tosurttf* 
panles,'their other taStlt<iEtit 
be greatly reduced,• thd

•mpldt

system of the islands. eOdan|itfFed 
flight of capital must'ehsad, ' f 
ability of the people to pay taxes 
undermined, the govMument rev
enues diminished, and it# ability to 
matotaln its obUgations and to 
maintain public order.will.be.weak
ened. The government already has 
difficulty balancing its bu<%et and 
this difficulty will be thus intensified.

Under these circumstances they 
must' inevitably and soon peatty

-pC  Bovmment o* P«»c® “ I®

it Vdth-ml^mh Nor 
h'shd the 

dr - peopM* ' ^ '  dther 
from tka eh>^'<^ter 

of . Independence 
,tl»e.tFll4lti^fiCo^ . ckma *wiil. b* 
helpless. tq‘ jj^vant supn‘infiltration 
or mvaaiiw. their protein is in- 
finiteW rntfermit from that of Cuba 
or outer nations in. the western 
hemisphere. Moreover, the political 
dangers of the situation are greatly 

I increase by . the Present politica] in- 
stabthty in the Orient. The impact 

loC-wsMem ideas upon Oriental ays- 
;tem* at eutture and government has 
created, a pcofound ferment among 
tfaM half'of the pbpnlatioD' ̂  ̂ thf 
wpHd '̂ Our own .future and the fu-

roads. The American government
will be faced after projection of 
these events with years of military 
occupation among a degmeratiiv 
economic and social life, with all iiS 
governmental difficulties.

A large part of the motivation 
for the passage of this bUl is pre-| 
sumed relief to certato American 
agricultural Industriea from doxn- 
petition by Philippine products. We 1 
are trustees for these people and we 

man

ve)opBaent.,of our own economic life 
and tzadet^ara deeply involved. 

Today the pieture is chaotic. It is 
ipossible to sea what the next two 

decades may bring. It la a certainty 
that;At the end of such a pqriod we 
can SM more clearly and the Philip
pine people can see more, clearly the 
forces which are formulating. It 
wotUd be the part of common cau
tion upon their own hebalf and both 
generosity and caution in our own 
part that final determination as to 
the nature of our relations should 
be Inferred and that both of tis 
should take this momentouh de
cision after a much longer period

must not let ■ our selfish interest 
dominate that trust. However, from 
our agricultural point of view, d i^  
ing the first period of presumably 
two years it gives no protection of

bSa^e toe amount of c6tt|ietitive w itto two y e ^  upon
commodities adm lt^  into the]* cOMtlt-ifidn they ^ e  toe irre- 
United States duty is in sugar vocable step of final independence. 
50 per cent larger than that of 1928; Sy maintenance of our xmUtary oc- 
vegetable oils 25 per cent larger. In cupafioo and. our NuUonal Guardian- 
any event toe sugar benefits inure ship the United States . must and 
more largely to foreign producers wijl give protection against external 
toan to our o ^  farmers. If we pressure during toe period of in- 
are to predicate toe fate of 13,000,-1 termediate government. The bill 
000 people upon this moUve wt.j makes no effective provision tar the 
should at least not xniSlead our] maintenance of their indeptodence 
farmers about it. If we are to base thereafter from outside pressures, 
our action upon economic, consldera- txcept a promise . of effort on our 
tion — and I do not neglwt Ito lm-]part toward neutralisation. We have 
portance — then also we should I the option to continue- maintenance 
regard to our farmery worker, ^ a ]o f mUitatv and naval bas^. Other 
business men ^^Inatloils are unlikely to become par
ticularly u^ n  toe fb neutralisation if we cphtlnue

»»^®lyjJ“ t r o y ^ ^ l ^ f ^ -  3^ ^  bases and ncutrallxatlon Is a
tinoip which thSvl̂ ®®***® independence in

«vent unless we g u ^ t e e  it  can predicpte their future. the perpetual aigage-
Our Responsibility , “ ent of toe United , States in their

The bUl weakens oxir civil author- ] iaffairs. But \rith the Impression that 
ity during toe period of intermediate I these ideas in toe i.UU convey it is' 
government to a point o f practi<»l J likely that toe Philippine people 
impotence. The ^w ers which thej^vo^  vpte.in-.twb years in the 
high commissioner can exercise oul that ^fidspendsnee. is'thereby ,at* 
his own initiative are . uhimportMt,]jgi||g|j'̂  ^ to  toe more or less

In tbs msanttme im.aha4lfi fisvtiop 
steadily thioui^ aa.jsimaafetofi os 
th* mgiuiio a ^  a  iarti^.tiFOvtonce- 
to bflleifilB by extension
Of ahtbority to Osiwet govemm^t, 
wito a f̂uU reqsw e ot powm  to onr 
rspreesBtattvwa Iiiimigratioi: should 
be restricted at onea.'

We should .fiMperaU. withe them to 
bring about toetr eOonomle Indepen
dence befprt, the plebiscife by vmy 
gradual rtiictfon of their freer' im
ports. We should, prior to such pleb
iscite, or . any aomier date that the 
Philippme people. propoSe, fix a mu
tual preferenpo-to tiade alinilar to 
and on a  wider that with
Cuba. The Uifited States should 
plainly announoe prior to the tims 
of this pMiaeita whether (a) i t  will 
make absolute and. OOmplato: wlth- 
drawiu firom ail milttory and naval 
bases, and. fr o m /a v ^ i moral or 
other eoiflmitaerit. to toatotam their 
todependOnob, dĥ -I'(b̂  tii*. conditions 
as to. authority.>iibQ i^'hte within 
toe islands '̂ \mdee*adii't9b. ^  wiB 
conttone that pSOtottMiî  -

Thesfr final steps, pan not be prop
erly determined now by- litoer top 
Pbilipptoe people or durtives.

We are here deaitog>%!to'-'ooe of 
toe most precious r^hts of-than-^ 
National independence . interpreted 
aa separate nationality  ̂It le the Na
tional Independence of thlrte«i mil
lion human beings. We have bere * 
specific duty. The ideals under which 
we undertook this responsibility, 
our own national tosUncts and our 
institutions which we have implant 
ed on these islands, breathe with 
these desires, it is a goal net to be 
reached by jdeldiiig to selfish inter 
ests, to Eosen^ents, or to abstraC' 
fions and all the forces which would 
destroy toe boon we seek to confer 
and toe dangers to our own freedom 
from . ehtaziglemsnts which our ac
tions may bring. Neither our suc
cessors nor history will discharge us 
of responsibility for actions whlob 
diminish tlie liberty we seek to con
fer nortor dangers which we create 
for ourselves as h .Consequeiicc ot 
our acts. This legislation ppta both 
our pet^Ie and toe Philippine people 
not on the road to liberty' and safe
ty, which we desire, but on toe path 
leading to new and enlarged dan 
gers to liberty and freedom itself.

HERBERT HdOVER.

•TJsmMsmt
W O iir R O iiR iU lK E ^
i John R* Mott 

Tliome,4|Wre: 
tHm III" 
row.
Dr. John R. Mott, president ot *he 

World’s Alliance of Foung Men’s 
Christian Assodations, with head
quarters at Geneva, Swltserland, 
will make tod tbcme addresn at the 
jtity-S lxth . Annual Conyentioo of 
the Connecticut btate S. M. C. A’s. 
oh Satuitiy evening, January .14, 
lis topic being “The Oirist Pro- 
rram of Life With t^e Touto uf To
day." Dr. Mott’s adchess will be de- 
Jivered « t  toe annual banquet ot toe 
tw o^ y  ' convention whicb com
mences with a lunchfon at toe 
Hotel Stratfleld on Saturday noon.

Dr. Mot«. was formerly general 
seoieb^  of toe National Council of 
,Y. M. C. A’s.,'genetkl of
tbe Internatlonai Uommittee, -and 
is now president ot toe'World’s- AJ* 
fiance. He was also for more .toan 
thirty years Chairman o f the 
Worid’s Student Christian Federa
tion, and has rince its founding in 
Edinburgh in 1910 been chairman 
of toe International Missionary 
Council. \

On two occasions Dr. Mott was 
o t fe ^  toe ambassadorship to 
China by President Wilson but he 
declined on toe basis ot toe larger 
serrice he was rendding to young 
men as the representative of the 
Y. M. C. A.

Otoor speakers whe will take 
part in t w  convention are Profes
sor Henry P. Van Dusen, Dean of 
Union ’Tbeolc^cal Seminary of New 
York, Wilbert B. Smlto, formerly 
senior secristuy ot toe S. M. C. A. 
for Egypt and Palestine, and John 
B. Manley of Pittsburgh, general 
secretary of the National Council 
ot toe'Y. M. C. A.

More toan five hundred men and 
women representing toe twenV'- 
seven assoclatiQns in toe State ot 
Coimecticut are expected to be m 
attendance at toe sessions.

ANDREW GORDON DEAD; 
RETIRED MANUFACTURER

and those, whito can.be delected to 
him by toe President over .legislation 
are doubtful and indirect During I 
toe period, however, toe American! 
flag will be flyfcg aa ioiir Army 
will be ih-occupktiorii.dDUr. govern-,] 
ment with Inadequate civil means 
for exercising Its soverrigB-autoority 
to control the situation but with 
continued moral responsibility to 

stable government will 
daily, during those years, "be faced 
with toe likelihood of having to* em
ploy military measures to maintain 
order in a degenerating social and 
economic situation, or alternatively 
to expend large sums from m r taxr 
payers in supporting a constantly 
eiMeebled government; Kat alone do 
these difficulties arise from the-, in- j j>endence. 
termediate situation we create, but 
toe non-Christian population who 
are as yet bitterly opposed to toe 
controlling group, constituted at toe 
last Philippine census a majority of 
toe combined population . of nine 
provinces, occupying about 40 per 
cent 'Of toe total land area of toe 
Philippine Islands. The maintenance

Serai befi^ toat we will in- 
nitely engage our power and our 

own futufa xyelfare.in toe. altruislic 
^bsion preserving their iitdepen-' 
dence from international forces 
against yto ĉh they are inci^ble of 
defending .toenasmves. Therefore, 
before' any plebisc-ie is neld we 
sboulo honestiy and plainly declare 
our intentions. YhitT bill does not do 
this. In discharge of toe mural re- 
sponsibii:''ies o f our country-we have 
no right to force an irrevocaiile de
cision. on torir peu*t to be taken two 
years hence at a moment in history 
when toe outlook in toe world and 
ot their surroundmgs is at best un
favorable to their permanent inde-

Conclosions 
If the American people conddsb 

that they have discharged their re- 
sponribilities to toe P ^ p i^ e  peo
ple. have carried out the altruiatle 
mission which we undertook. It we 
have no further national stake Ir 
toe islands, if toe Philippine people

Civil. War Vetenui and former 
State Senator Passes Away 
At Home In Hazardville.

of order in this jonsiderable element | are n o^  prepared for selfigovanDi- 
has presented many difficulties to 
us in toe p M  and it is not reason
able to assume that the intermediate 
government will be as well quali
fied to handle toe situation ^  toe 
present regime for a long'' time.
Moreover, without real civil author
ity we can have-no assurance that 
toe Intermediate government may 
not find itself in difficulties with 
citizens of other nationalities which 
may involve toe United States. Such 
responsibility in 'these situations.
With adequate authority, can lead 
only to disaster.

Goveramefiti Income 
Tbe income of the Philippine gov

ernment has never in tha .past been 
sufficient to meet, In a ctio n  to 
other expenditures, the coit ot sup
porting even the Filipino Scou^ 
much less to an Army or Na-«y. The 
United States expends toiday upon 
toe native and  ̂ American m ilio^  
twees for toe protection and assur
ance ot internal order and-fof the 
maintenance ot the minimum re4 
qu ii^ ttta  ot external defeiue a 
sum amounting to apiDt̂ ô lffihtcIy M8 
per cent ot the entire revetHoei o f 
the Pbllipptna government; If thA 
naval expendtarea Of tha United 
Statm in the Philipidne Islands are 
included, this figure, la increased to 
86 pw cent; and it must he re- 
marked that both figures relate ~ to 
tile expenses ot the foreea actuajly 
in the islands and do not include the 
very pertinent potential prdtoction 
afforded by the entire mUUaiy and 
naval powers of the United States.
It can scarcely be enectad that the |
Philippine Islands will be aide to hi- 
crease their revenues by 36 or even I 
28 per o ^ t to provide tbe force 
necessary for mahttalnlng internal 
order and the minitifain extornal do: 
tense, even were no internal eco-1 
nomic degeneration anticipated.
’They could oMy do so at' a ssicrlfice I

ment, it toe> can maintain order and 
their institutions, if tney can now 
defend their independence, we should 
say so frankly on both sides. I hold 
toat this is not toe case. Informed 
persons on neither side have made 
such declarations without many 
reservations. Nor can these condi
tions be solved by the evasions and 
proposals of this bill without Naî  
tionhl dishonor.

In my view we must' undertake 
further steps towarii the Uberatiml 
of toe Philippine islands,, but they 
should be based upon a plebiscite 
to be taken 15 or 20 years hence. On 
such an occarion there would be a 
full impress up<m the Filipinos of 
the consequences of their act instead 
of its conflision as a side issue^to the 
substitution of another intermediate 
form of a^-government offering no 
vital impibvement in their libwties 
to that they now posseljs. They 
should then have tceedpm to fonu 
their own constitution and govern
ment, lx>to in toe fight of experience 
and the forces mov^^ at Umt .time:

Hazardville, Conn., Jan. 13.— 
(AP)*>-Andrew Gortiohr retired 
maniifucturer, tavll War veteran 
Mxd former State Senator,' d*ed to
day at h lr home. He was 89 yeara 
old.

Until his retirement, hp Was 
member of Gordon Brothers, shod
dy manufactorbrs. '
■ -Gordon, last'.Burvl^g xarvii War 
-vetman-in tbi. town of Ehifieid, ob 
served his 31st: birthday' Nov. 4 
1864 by casting his first vote for 
Abraham Lincoln. He took pride in 
telling his friends that since that 
year '-e had voted for every Repub
lican presidential nominee.

Gordon enlisted In tbe- First Con 
neoticut-Light-Artillory during the 
CfivU War. Later h* served with 
Company B, 8to QoBnecticut Vti- 
unteer Infantry.: He was woundjecl 
;in toe bsttteo of Antietam and Cold 
Harbor and^laat fall received tbe 
Purple Heart decoration for hit 
war servloea.

The vetaran was Enfield’s repre 
sentattve in - .tfie Legisalture in 
1899.. Two year later he weut to the 
Senate mlci served as r^airman of 
toe insurance committee.

A  nativi of Glasgow, . Scotland 
he was brought to toe  ̂ United 
States by parents-, when rix 
mnifttiî  m<L~ Two children, Miss 
Eleanor Gtordon and George J. Gor
don survive.

Y. BL O. A. CONVENTION
Bridgeport, Jan. 13.—(A P I- 

Headed by Lucien T. Warner, mem 
ber of toe National Cou'-cil of the 
y. M. a  A. the loca) "Y* is pre
pared to welcome to this city on 
Saturday and Simday more than 
500 delegates, from all parts of tbe 
state who will attend tbe 33tb an 
nual state convention of Y. M.
A. to be held In the Stratfleld ho
tel.

John R. Mott will be among those 
present.

To Deliver
C iv«i-
ibmor-

• A.'I

ELLINGTON YOUTH 
BEATS STEP-MOTHER

Steals $10 and Starts Out To 
Spe, the. Wprld~Pihked Up 
By Police In Springfield.

COMMON COLDS ORIGIN 
OF MOST PNEUMONIA

All of the 32 Tj îes May Result 
If Original Infection Is Not 
Pfop^y Treated.
(Comparing -toe qpmmon cold to 

a detonation cap which is very apt 
to fife toe high explosive known as. 
pneiimonla, William C. Welling, di
rector of toe Bureau of Vital Statis
tics of tbe State Department of 
Health, declared toat more toan 
IJiOO persons died of pneumonia in 
Connecticut during 1931 and toat 
most oC these deaths could have 
been averted, if the original cold had 
been respected with ordinary care.

’There are thirty-two recbgnized 
typw 'of pneumonia, toe statiSti'* 
bureau chief stated and all of them 
may be started by toe common cold., 
Some types are mere dangerous 
than others; for at least once there 
is a good serum if toe ailment is 
recognized at once and the serum 
given early in tbe disease; any .of 
toe tairty-two types ' may resmt 
fatally, be said.

The l^ t  way to avoid ail types 
ot this Treacherous disease is to 
treat a conunon cold with respect. 
"Stay-at home and rest; Stay in 
bed. Don’t be generous in giving 
your cold to others. Avoid wet 
clothing and wet feet In toe first 
place, wet garments are not com
fortable and in toe second place 
they upset toe heat regulating 
mechanism of toe body by calling 
-for hedt at toosa portions ot -  toe 
body where a valient effort is being 
made to supply warmth and evapor
ate toe wetness.’’

There are three types of colds— 
detonation caps which if propeily 
cared for will make a "dud" of toe 
high explosive, pneumonia. There 
is toe common cold, whicb is dis
agreeable, but ess dangerous toan 
toe ^otoer two; toe secon« type is 
toe grippe eblfi. more dangerous and 
more Severe; and toe third type s 
toe influenzal cola, toe detonator 
which most frequently explodes 
pneumonia. "Tbe mild cold may 
turn into an inlluenxal cold, so.aon't 
neglect any type," ia Mr. WeJling's 
advice.

666
LKAUID—TABLirrs—SALVE 

Checks OoMs fln i day, Bbadadies 
or Neoralgia In 80 mlniitea. Malaria 
In 8 days.
668 SALVE for HEAD'COLDS 
Most Speedy Runedles B^wn.

.. WfUter Greet of toe Connect! 
Humane Society, together ' with 
GraiM Juror Gustave Berr of El
lington, are investigating toe case 
of a flfieen-year-old. Ellingto. boy 
who tied his stepmother up, beat 
her, and stole ten dollars from her. 
This took place on - Tuesday night 
at toe famP.; home in Bllingtr-. 
The woman was able to free herself 
and she went to neighbor: for help 
and they, in turn called in thr au- 
toorities.^A nstiKb was made about 
Ellington during toe night. About 6 
a. m. We^esday detectives in 
Springfltid 'itoticed toe youth with 
bis drMS' stiltcaae and they ques
tioned himi. They at once notified 
toe fflttagton authorities and a con
stable went to Springfield .jr  him.

The ooy claims hê  wanted to see 
toe world and' had 'aken toe ten 
dollars to aid him in his travels. 
The boy was picked up In Hartford 
lastf yes^ on suspicion and at toat 
time had a revolver on him. The 
name of toe bey is being withheld 
because of' his age.

Funeral of Arthur Diddnpon
The funeral of Arthur T. Dickin

son, faithful sexton of Union (fon 
g^egational church and superin
tendent of fire alarms for many 
years, was held from Union Con
gregational church on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, with about 
four hundred people in attendance. 
’The city officials, entire depart
ment, several police officers and 
members of various fraternal or
ganizations were among toe at
tendants.

Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
Union churth spoke .-nost feelingly, 
j">riiig splendid tribute to this be
loved man, whom everyone here 
knew as Arthur “Dick". He told of 
the hi^py hours spent with toe de
ceased during toe past, six years 
and toe splendid character of toe 
man. There were many beautiful 
floral pieces.

During toe service Mrs. A. C. 
Waite, contralto soloist, sang 
"Bock of Ages" and “In toe Sweet 
By and By." The members - toe 
fire department and police . ted as 
escorts to Grove Hill cemetery 
where toe body was laid at rest.

Auto Accident
* Chauncey Bixby, 55, operator of 
a gasoline station opposite t’ j F^r 
Grounds, was struck by an automo
bile truck'near toe station on Wed
nesday night while ae was walking 
alon^ the highway. The truck was 
driven by G e o ^  H. Broyn, 6a of 
-124' Burnside avehi^. Ela' ' Ifort- 
ford: Dr. FTands Burke was called 
-and attended toe Injured man at 
toe Rockville City hospital. He bad 
numerous incerations and bruises 
on toe head an'w face, and will be 
at toe hospital for several days. An 
Investigation is being made by toe 
local police.

R. F. D. State Convention Here
The annual state convention of 

toe Rural Letter (Carriers will be 
held in Rock-vlUe, Wednesday. Feb. 
22. It is expected there ^11 be 
about .50 members here o- toat 
day. This’s toe first time toat such 
a convention has been held in this 
city emd much Interest being 
taken by toe postal workers. Ed- 
\3^d H. Backhaus, an R. F. D. car
rier, is president of toe organiza
tion. 'Iliere will be a detailed pro
gram, with a banquet, speakers and 
other features. Prominent men 
from about toe state will be among 
toe spectoers.

Kiowa Council lnstallati(.n
Kiowa Council. Degree of Poca

hontas, will meet this evening in

RALPH F. RING
24 Moore St., South Mancheetvi 

ALL KINDS OF 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

Phone 4768
Guaranteed work done on any 

type of car.

Red Men’s h>Jl, at tUpe the
tdfieeirfdrrtlto

hoptsv, Mies' Mfury Breenahan; 
Wenonah, Miss May Phillipe; 
Prophetefs, Mrs, Ruth Ec oiids: 
PowhataA Chariw  ̂Willake; keep
er of -waumpum>‘- Mae. 'Chsklee 
Willeke; collector' at wau- Tpuna, 
Mrs.\M(uthur Kuhnly; keeper oif 
rectMTda, Mrs. Catrie Kane; first 
scout, Mrs. Kate Preusse; second 
scout. Mis. Jennie MeyiM; 'first 
runner, Mrs. Mary C^inpagne; 
first counsellor. Mrs. *1. Hayes; 
guard of tepee, Mrs. Annie Einsei- 
del; ftiaid of forest, Mrs. M. Pfeuf-. 
fer; flMt warrior, Mra Beitha Web
er; second warrior, Mrs.̂  Ida Web
er; third warrior, Mrs. Margaret 
Burke; fourth warrior, Mrs. Amelia 
Scheets.

Ammonia Masks Here
Tbe Rockville fire department 

has been equipped wito ammonia 
masks according to a report made 
by Chief George B. Milne on Thurs- 
d ^ . Several, months ago firemen 
were overcome from inhaling am
monia fumes In a fire which did 
considerable damage to tot -coci- 
my store on toe Board Walk. The 
masks were immediately ordered to 
avoid similar occurrences.

Y. M. C. A. OoBventlon
The Tolland County Y. M. C. A. 

will hold its annual convention at 
toe Bllteigtou Congregational 
church on January 27. Reports of 
toe 1932 work will be given. Ofti' 
cers for 1938 will also be elected. 
An address will be given, bj Wilbert 
T. Smith from Cairo. Egypt. He Is 
one ot toe dynamic figures in toe 
development of toe Y. M. C. A. in 
toe Near East., and toe convention 
is fortunate in securing his serv
ices. Delegates will be present from 
all churches in toe county

Damon Lodge Celebrates
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythi

as, held a celebration in Forest
ers ban on Wednesday evening. 
Thera were about 200 members, 
Pjrthian Sisters, and friends pres
ent. ’The program inclur’ed tap 
dancing by Ullian Sebrumpf, and 
Arlene Sullivan, selections bv Ka- 
brick’s orchestra, mandolin and 
banjo numbers by Henry Gsikeler 
and James Pfeiffer, violin solos by 
'Max Kabrick and an aduress of 
welcome by Chancellor, Commander 
Harry Morganpoh. Herbert O. 
Clough gave a most interesting talk 
on “The Value of Fiaterna) Organ
izations." Dancing followed until a 
late hour.

Notes
John Kuhnly is able to be out 

again after his recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chap .an of 

Manchester attended toe funeral of 
Arthur T. Dickinson of this rity on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Alice Medlicott of Union 
street is ill at her home.

STORM W.4RN1NO

Washington, Jan. 13.—(AP)— 
The Weather Bureau today issued 

■toe following.storm warning:
Advisory 10:30 . a. m.̂ Nortbeast 

storm wandpgs ordered Atlantic 
C2ty to Cape Hatteras, and small 
craft warnings south of Hatteras 
to Savannah. Disturbance central 
over Florida moving northeast
ward.

Before criticizing Mrs. James J. 
Wilker, wife of the former New 
York mayor, for ntravagance in 
bu^ng $274 worth of shoes in one 
day, perhaps one should reflect that 
she had two pairs of mules relined 
for $12—no inconsiderable saving, 
since new mules cost $35 a pair,

’I

B y  B m trit
N ear H is SoBufit^ Casip> ,

Wuhingtoo. Jan. U .—(AJ?| 
Established as an importiB 
ot communlly. life,' the seheflil, which
Presicleait Uooflrer bUIlt fif Vir
ginia mountains threw yeereeg o  
will continue to bring the Ugbt' d  
"booh tamiii’ ’ to Oerk BoMb#.

Hm Preetduit included the, tract 
oD whieb. toe school noise,et6ads.ln 
bis Bapidan camp gift to the Com- 
monwealtb' of .Vbginia for eventual 
inclusion in the promised Shenun- 
doab National park.

’Tbe-plsm is for the school,to con
tinue under state -siipei vlrtuB as it 
has while being maintained by Mr. 
Hoover. Lawrence Rldiey, one of 
his.secietsriea diselosing tha  ̂ foot' 
today, aid also toat. CbristMe 
Vest, toe specially trainqd taaeher 
Who has taught the young moun
taineers 'in amazing amount in 
three yeara, probably will atay on 
toe job. . ..

So sequestered had been the llle 
of toe Blue Ridge mountalneera be
fore toe President came to camp 
here, they scarcely knew tue- was 
a world beyond toe general s* ire at 
Criglersville. The twenty children, 
raziginti'hi ■*« from six t- 16 who 
came as pupils toe first day bad to 
sUrt at tbe beginning.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Marion A. Baker who has 

been ill wito an attack ot grip Is 
now able to be around again.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson wh'' was 
tiiWAw lu in Hartford last week is 
still unable to be brought home hut 
at this writing Is much improved 
and is expected home in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest HaT call
ed on relatives in Blast Hartford 
and South Manebester Wednesday.

I. Tilden Jewett is confined to his 
home with an ,pttack of grip. Dr. 
Metcalf of Rockville has, been his 
physician.

Charles C. Talcott returned from 
several weeks as guest of relatives 
in Oradell, N. J., ano fn .ds in 
Montclair, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Luhrsen 
who have been ill are-now able to 
be about again. . . . .

Mrs. Martha Waldo who has 
lent toe summer at her home' to 

Skungaumug has gone to wjuto 
WiiltogtoD to remain for the mn- 
ter wito her daughter, Mrs. Arth-- 
Soicer and Mr. Spicer.

Mrs. Charles Budd was a recent 
gueid at the home of .Mr. lahd Mrs. 
John Edwards of South Willlngton.

Word has been received from 
Rev. and Mrs. James A. Da dson 
that they are pleasantly situated at 
Lakeland. Fla. They arrived there 
last week.

Mm . Dorothy Overman Wplker 
of New Yorit City spOTfa for days 
to town tols week and called .on 
several of her friends, returntog to 
her home Wednesday.

’The Ladies Aid Society of toe 
Federated church will ser their 
regular mbntoly supper tWa eve
ning. Miss Luclle Agard. Mrs. Wil- 
likm L. Ayers and Mrs; George 
Billings ai« toe supper commKtee.

Nearly 400 different types of 
cheese are now produced to the 
United Sfates. v, ,

HOW TO STOP A GOLD 
QUICK AS YOU CAUGHT g

A New Method Doctors Eutiywhfirt Are Advising

'FOLLOW DIRECTIONS PICTURED BELOW

i4 Real Value!

R i m G S  6 b *
Your neighbor 'bwys nm|0 ^  

at Van's, and oaves money. Why. 
don't ysn do' tho^^onmof Get 
wise and p l«itf 'S886 fw  yoor 
not.order oC.̂ sg.'

V A M ^ S SERVICE
m A u m i

426 Hnrtfori EiMd,
. .Van .ntwny^i^iior -Min..

No psskofO>oN»>

ssRM s'«rpii6|R

#  A  slight turn of n»or 
handle instantly adjusts thg 
**BI*UE BtADE** to the 
r^uiiemenMi of jitnir face 
and baud. This is one of 
the many impmtant adivan* 
ta|^ tiuit contribute to y<^ 
ahevjng comfort when you 
W  ^  >^BLUE BLADE*^ 

with i t f ' pfitented
"i ,. r

S ' -

r

AXUCKY PURCHASE
^  ^ U 6 M T  FOR CASH.

V .  T- Complete with jhibeo

< s i i .9 SMAJESTIC 
RABIQS

1688 MODELS WhUe They Ln>t.

Phono 1867

Take 1 or 2 Bm r 
A^iritt ToNefs.

IkinkPallGlaasof
Water.

Jf throat is sort, 
crush and dissotra 
3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in a half 
ylutscf warm water 
and garpte aeebrd* 
ing to directions.

A lm o s t  tn s ta n t  R o l i o f  Iti W a y
If you hove o cold—don’t take 
chances with “cc4d kUlsrs" and 
nostrums. A cold is too dangiroai 
to take chances bn.

The simpM method pictursd 
above is the way dootors through
out the worid now treat e c ^

It is rscogniaad ni'tlia QUICK
EST. safmt, sQitrt vmy. Fat it Will 
c h ^  ah ̂ dinh^ cold almost hi 
foot as you caoditl^

That is because Uia feel BAYER 
AH>irin embodies certain imfidxcal 
qualitias that etriles at the base of 
a cold ahneot INSTANtLV.r- N . '

You can iontoot nesriy . sfiy cold 
you get shnply by taldiif BAYER 
Aspirin and ;drbildat iJoaty. of 
water every 2 to 4 homa the Ant 
day and 3 w  4 timM d a ^  theiw 
after. If throat is tore, tdifie with 
3 BAYER Auibin Tablato emihad

N Q 'W iiT l ARE HMUIjik B  A /

and dissolved in a half glass of 
warm water, repeating e v ^  2/fir 
3 hours as necessary. Sora thr^t 
easss this way in a. few minutea, in* 
credible as this may seem. A

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, see that you get the 
real BA'YER Aspirin Tablets. T T^ 
dissolve almost instantly. And thi^ 
work almost instantly when you 
take them. And for a gaigM, Gen- 

a Tablets dia-uine Bayer Aspirin 
solve with sufficMn* 
compMtensn, leavfng an jpAkl
partiolss'er ffittiaihs; Get €1 
12 or bottle of too ntiiyf

'wV.



TWO OVERTIME PERIODS GIVE 
GUARDS EDGE AT PITTSFIELD

Eke Ont 40-38 Trimnph|| X n o fA e r  Thriller | ROW ING CLASSIC 
After Game Is Tied At 3 4 - „  N.a«»i  ̂  ̂ Q J M IN A llD B Y
A n,T lieD 36-A ]l;T iaai4 
Pobts At Half But Rally 
In Third Period; Holland 
Leads Attack.

P.
0 Holland, rf
1 McCann, If/
0 Mattson. If
0 Turklngton, c
2 Mattson, c ..
1 Gustafson, rg:
2 Farr, r g -----
2 Chapman, rg 
2 Dowd, Ig .. -

0 • • t • • •

B.
.7
.1
.1
.0
.1
.0
.1
.0
.6

F.
2-3
1-1
1-1
0-1
1-2
0-0
0-1
0-0
1-2

T.
16
3
3
0
3
0
2
0

13

Pittsfield Eagles (88)
10 

P.
1 McNorton, rf .
3 Bruno, If .......
0 Kirby, I f .........
3 Donald, c .......
0 Bruno, c .........
1 Bayzottini, rg
1 Boyd, Ig .........

17 6-11 40

B.
.5
.4
.0
.2
.0
.3

,.3

F.
1-2
0-2
1-1
1-4
0-0
0-0
1-1

T.
11
8
1
5 
0
6 
7

THE DEPRESSION

17 4-10 38
Score by periods:

Guards ......  3 9 16 6
Eagles .. . .12 14 6 2

Referee: Leahy. Time, ten-minute 
quarters. Two overtime periods.

4—40
2—38

With the score deadlocked at 34- 
all at the end of the reg ilar play
ing time, two overtime periods 
brought the National Guards a two- 
point victory over the E»ittafleld 
Elagles at Pittsfield, Mass., last 
night in one of the most exciting 
games ever played in that section | g 
of the Bay State. Both teams 
scored  ̂ lone basket in Lbe first 
overtime and in the second the 
Giiards held their opponents to a 
twin pomter and scoi^  twice. The 
final score was 40-38.

The game went along in much 
the manner that character
ised the Guards battle against the 
Mericten Knights here Wednesday 
night The ^ g les started like a 
whirlwind to lead the Guards 12 to 
3 at the md of the first period and 
26 to 12 at halftime. Then came the 
Guards rally in the third quarter, 
a spurt that netted the locals six- 

■ .teen points, while Pittsfieh- ac
counted for only six to have their 
lead cut down to four polnits, 32-28.

In the quarter, the Guards 
sank three baskets to tie the ®core, 
the t)dng basket being made by Ty 
Holland, who ended the o«ne as 
high scorer although he did not 

-. make a single point in th t o t  
half In the firrt overtime, McNor- Miami, Fla., Jan. 13.—Summer 

. ton put the Eagles ahead but 1 sports of the north are the winter 
. .̂ land again «»me through to tie the south, so we find the

Poughkeepsie Regatta Has 
Been Wiped Off the 1933 
Sports Calendar —  Fî  
nances the Reason.

NET NOTABLES GO 
SOUTH THIS MONTH

Tennis Stars Crowd Heels of 
Golfers As Tourneys 
Draw Near.

count. „  „  .In the second overtime, Holland 
-and Mattson got a basket apiece 
and Bruno added one to the Eagles 
total to give the Guards their sec_ 
ond close victory this week. WiUi 
two games under their belts, the 
Guards travel to Waterbury tomor  ̂
row night to meet the Brookljm A. 
C. in what looks like the stlffest 
encounter of all three.

Both teams scored an equal um
ber of field goals, 17 each, but the 
Guards .made good on six out oi i i  
tries from the free throw line while 
the Eagles made four out of ten.

Holland and Dowd were out
standing for the Guards and Mc
Norton and Bruno featured for the 

It was the Guards third 
successive win since their defeat by 

, the Knights of Lithuania and the 
11th victory in fourteen starts.

TO HGHT AGAINST 
DOPING SWIMMERS

tATinin stars of the nation crowding 
the heels of the golfers who have 
been cashing in on winter tourna
ments.

The t o t  big tennis tournament 
to draw the big names to the south 
is the Miami Biltmore all-eouth 
championship, singles and doubles, 
to be staged here Jan. 23-29.

Among the boys who will lake 
their cuts at Gie ball will be ^eorge 
Lott, Gregory Mangin, Qifford Sut
ter, Berkeley Bell and Marce’ Rain- 
ville, in addition to numeroue stars 
of the south.

New York, Jan. 13— (. —The
depression has erased the Pough
keepsie regatta, college rowinr’s 
classic competition from the 1933 
sports picture. Confronted by dwin
dling receipts from other sports 
and unbalanced athletic budgets, 
stewards [of the Intercollegiate 
Rowing Association have decided 
that the regatta, an annual fixture 
since 1895, with the exception of 
the war years of 1917-18-19, should 
be abandoned this year.

Beaten in his fight to have the 
regatta held as usual this year. 
Maxwell Stevenson, of Columbia, 
chairman of the board of stewards, 
did swing representatives of Navy, 
(Cornell, Syracuse and Penn into an 
agreement to resume the char pion- 
ship, without qualification, in 1934.

Was Forecast
Abandonment of the regatta was 

forecast sevenu weeks ago and bê  
came a virtual certainty when Cor
nell, on Tuesday, cancelled all her 
winter and spring sports schedules 
except basketball. Syracuse took 
similar action last night olumbia. 
Navy and Penn all are expected to 
maintain crews schedules although 
on a smaller, less expensive scale.

All of the schools annucdly. invit
ed to compete with nembers of the 
assodatlpn at Poughkeepsie previ
ously had indicated economic condi
tions would prevent their partici
pation this yeeu*. In this group was 
California, varsity wlimer last year.

There was some suggestions that 
the cost of the regatta might be 
covered by alumni or other outside 
support, but the stewards finftlly 
decided any attempt to raise athlet
ic funds at a time when so much 
human distress exists, would be bad 
policy.

Tampa, FUu, Jsn. 13.— B̂lyes 
the baseball world are turned 
Florida as the annual spring train
ing season for big league players 
approaches.

This spring will find nine of the 
16 major league clubs, including the 
world’s champion New Y Yan
kees, in .this state—most of them 
on the west coast within iro miles 
of Tampa

The baseball invasion of Florida 
begins in January and by March 1 
it is expected that 350 players will 
be working dally to get the kinks 
out of their muscles in preps—-tion 
for the 'ong peimant races of the 
summer.

Of the National league clubs, tho 
Cindnnatic Reds will train at. Tam
pa; the St. Louis CardiaalS ac 
Bradenton; the Boston Braves at 
S t Petersburg; the Philadelphia 
Phillies at Winter Haven the 
Brooklyn Dodgers at Miami. Brook-

year. , ___.
Four American leag^^ <^b8J^^

be In Floridia, with tfif
Yankees at S t P ettobu i^ iV ^

m  \
_______ ettol
Philadelphia Athletlwr A* _ . 
ers; the S t Louis -
Palm Beach and the Bed
Sox at Sarasota. The iiijiA|1|Bls 
at Savannah, Oa., laM -

These nine c l u b s > 5 ^  
than 90 exhibition ;gtoas'i <fi|ring 
their stay in the so m ,
March ’ 0 and April. 1, pf
Florida and winter vlsjnqn,Ui 
state win have an o j^ ce t^ ty  of 
getting an Inside line qfi/Jhe hig- 
league pennant-races M d 'of iseeliî  
the stars they have iteA <bo)9t < 

Babe-Ruth al^^ys u^smeof 
early arrivals and usuUly detoles 
a month to; playiiag- geV at ^  Ber̂  ̂
tersburg before the 'traialBg.'fTlan 
begins. It also is at< St Petersburg 
where , the Bambino and’ Ogl. Ja|(» 
Ruppert the Yankees’ owner,'-hold' 
their dramatic salary confabs.

HOUSATONIC 
DEFEATS REC 

BY SCORE OF 40 35

College Coach Says 
Japanese Were

That
Giren

Lott, Chicago court flash <-f a 
couple of years back, is a well- 
known Davis cup player. Manglr 
fqrmer . college p la]^  from George
town, who bolds the national in
door title and who played abroad 
last year, is figured to be r hard 
fellow to beat in the singles. Sut
ter is former national intercollegi
ate titleholder.
Berkel^ Bell, the young Texan, 

has been In the top ten of tennis for 
the last few seasons, and Ralnvllle 
is one of the best players Canadn 
has turned out, having taken part 
in the Canadian Davis cup match
es.

Stmmlant At Olympics.

other well-known names to take 
paul In this tournament will be 
Carrol Turner and Gua Fuer. win
ner and runner-up In the Blorlda 
state championship mate; es last 
year; Jarvis Adams, national vet 
erantf doubles winner with Henry 
Bassford, and Searles Barnett, mid
dle western veterans' champidn.

. After the Miami tournam'- it is 
expected that the recqueteeers will 
tour the south and âr west follow
ing the trail of the golf carnival.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Campion Leads Local Attack 
With 18 Points; SmaD 
Playing Surface Proves 
Handicap In Hard Fought 
But Clean Game.

r o N S E a W F M L  
S O H E B O D T H lm

Manager oL WliHe.8iix Has 
Playen Needed To R«ick 
First Division.

Housatonic (40)
B. F. T.|

Kinnie, rf ..................  4 1 9
Polmatier, If ............. 4 1 9
PlOQ&t C ....... . 3. 0 6
Arcardl, rg .'..............  0 2 2
Stortij ••••••••••• 1 0 2
Allen, rg .................... 1 3 5 1
Kowalczyk, I g ............ 3 1 7

16 8 40
Rec Five (85)

B. F. ’t.
Saimonds, r f .............. 0 0 0
Sturgeon, rf .............. 0 0 0
Campbell; r f .............. 3 0 3
Campion, If ..............  8 2 18
KovIa  c ..................... 0 1 1
Cotter, c ....................  1 0 2
Cotter, rg ....... ......... 0 - 0 0
Falkowskl, r g ......... .. 2 0 • 4
Dowd, I g .................... 2 0 4

16 3 35

By BILL BRAUOHEB 
NEA -/Service Sports Editor

' llie* 'nett^ d^^ Dunavant
ah adjbmlfig;^ uorus from

Red ittd E iw

an vw»M io ' buttb' f?

U d f . ' '
Less titan

Without A 
sbrt bf 'rp p ^ ' 
tiuĉ A* ' ■" * T&biy! Mie ls: 
prittor of the b! 
sblp gidf course

\ -.4'* • , V . •tbw aiyfi^ jlg^

iy
i Tti"j4

Ann Arboi, Mich., Jan. 13— (AP)
—Matt Mann, coach of University 
of Michigan’s national collegl te 
championship swimming team, to 
day auinounced a “war against dop- 
ing’’ of amateur swimmers, suen as, 
he said, “was dohe by the Japanese 
in the 1932 Olympic games 

Mann said it is established that 
“oxygen or some stimulant" was 
given to Japanese swimmers within 
ten minutes of the time they entered 
the water for finals of the races at 
Los Angeles last summer.

Robert Kiphutb of Yale, coach ot 
the United States Olympic swim 
ming team, and Coach Msinn 
acting as a sub-committee of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso 
elation swimming committee to re- 
port on alleged “doping" at the 
Committee’s next meeting March 
24, and 25 at New Haven, Conn.
Mann said western conference  ̂ *
swimming coaches already have This department Is informed that 
ruled gaalnst administeriug oxygen Manager Ben Qune did not ^eclpl- 
to swimmers, “to forestall the dan- tatt the melee at the Rec Kv^St. 
eer of the practice spreading in this Mary’s game Tuesday night, b\^ on 
country.” A simUar rule wlU be the other hand, sought to avert a 
sought in the N. C. A. A. he said. free-for-aU. Having always beUeved 

University ot Michigan medical Mr. Clune to be a gentleman m  
men said administering oxygen just I m  «■ capable manager, we are happy

North Ends Win Sixth Straight 
The North Elnds won their sixth 

straight game by defeating the 
Tigers at the “Y” Wednesday night 
by a score of 25 to 15. The North 
finds were leading throughout the 
game. The Tigers were held score
less the first quarter but - came 
to life in the lecond period. Both 
teams displayed some ?ood floor- 
work and the passing attack was 
good also. Rykoski, North Ends 
center hit als stride and scored six 
field goalSi Hines and Comber also 
played well for the North Binds. 
Morieu'ty’B floorwork was exception
ally good and was a close second to 
Clarke in scoring.

Box Scores:
North Ends

Games scheduled in the Junior 
are | Basketball League at the West Side 

Rec tomorrow afternoon are as fol
lows: 2 o’clock, Orioles vs. East 
Sides: 3 o’clock, West Side Buddies 
vs. Gus Hicks Jrs.; 4 o’clock, Her
ald Newsboys vs. Collegians. This 
will be the start of the second round.

P B F T
0 Comber, r f ............ . . .  3 2 8
0 Hines I f .................. . . .  2 1 5
0 R. Harrington, If . . . . . .  0 0 0
0 Rykoski, c .............. . . .  6 0 12
2 Swlkla, I g .............. . . .  0 0 0
0 'Vlttner, I g .............. . . .  vO 0 0
3 Valllant, r g ........... . . .  0 0 0
0 D. Harrington, rg .. . . .  0 0 0

6 11 3 25
Tigers

P B F T
1 Moriarty, r f ........... • • • 3 0 6
1 Smith, I f ................ • V • 0 0 0
0 Sweet, c ................ . . .  0 0 0
3 Clarke, I g .............. 3 1 7
4 Gardener, r g ......... . . .  0 0 0
0 Bycbolski, rg ......... . . .  1 0 2
9 7 1 15

Referee: Jamedga. 
Four 8-minute periods.

before a race would not produce 
greater speed “except possibly by 
the effects on the minds of the ath
letes:” that any physical effect 
“would last only for a breath or 
two, If at all.”
'■Dr, Louis H. Newburgh, professor 

of Clinical investigation In internal 
medicine, said administering oxygen 
“would do no good and might barm 
the athlete.”

Coach Mann said giving oxygen 
“or any dope” should be prevented, 
because It is unethical, regardless of 
harmful effects.

to present this viewpoint on the 
matter in question.

SQUASH TOURNEY

• Boston, Jan. 13.—(AP) — Play in 
the Massachusetts women’s squash 
racquets championship tournament 
at the Harvard dub has been

The All-Burnsides will attempt to 
end a two-game losing streak 
against the Knights of Lithuania at 
St, Mary’s hall tonight. 'The Burn
sides sure bandicapp^ by the serious 
illness of their star center, Mert 
Ballard and Nichols baa been shiftod 
to the jump position.

The Meriden Knights, defeated by 
the National Guards here Wednes
day, lost another close decision to 
the Kevin Barry at Hartford last 
night by the score of 41 to 36. Earl 
Bissell again played an important 
part In the Kevin Barry -fictory.

Palookas Win
The Palookas after having a lea(. 

of nine points after half time just 
barely staved off defeat in an in 
teresting game against the Irish 
Five winning 17-14.

The Palookas were far superior 
but they fooled around and the 
Irish Five got i-ougb seeing no one 
was. going out on personals anci 
they nearly, overtook the Palookas. 
The Palookas would like games with 
cmy of the teams in the Y Junior 
League. Please get in touch with 
(Seorgq Beeney.

Box Score:,
Palookas

Referee—Bowers. 
Timet 10 min. periods.
In a hard and cleanly played 

game the Rec Five lost to the 
Legion Five of Housatonic, Mass., in 
that city last pight by the score of 
40-35. Playing on a floor that with
out question' would resemble' the 
small gyni at the Blast Side Rec th? 
Rec team was unable to famiUarlxe 
itself with the small playing sur

The wtaners used a zone defense 
and worked it to a good advantage, 
In spite of the fact that the court 
was so small the game was excep
tionally clean and the officiating 
was of jood standard.

The playing of Campion, new ad
dition to the Rec team was out
standing. Campbell 8uad Cotter' al?o 
played well. Kinnie and Pblmatier 
played the leading roles 
winners.

New York, Jan. 13.T-rThIs may 
be the y ^  when ^ w  Fonseca 
fools somebody.

Dtuing his t o t  year ak soanager 
of the wobbling White Scfic, the ok 
Portugee first basemab won for 
himself a lot of laughs bis 
trades, some criticism for his id ^  
and a dignified rebiike from .î’rezy 
Will Harridge following that mem
orable battle with Umpire Georg? 
Moriarty at Cleveland.

Fonseca, however, has kept right 
on fighting—trying to lift-a; hapless 
ball club into the flnt'iHrtaan, isnd 
having no ball players to' l^ p  hlm.

Mister F^seca, you may remem
ber, is the same person the'PUIs 
sent to Newark in 1926 as a bit of 
cracked-<up baseball Ivory—and 
who came back three years later to 
lead the American LeiH|[ue te bat
ting. ,

This year not only some fight 
may be expected from FymsecA. but 
some ball pla3ing by~his <^b , No^ 
he has tbe players, ax)d without 
players Joe McCai^y, Cbnni? 
Mack or any other big of base:- 
ball-can go nowbete te" nothing 
f la t .................. ■■■;' - ‘

oveneT'Siiil'prp-/' 
ipl^c disuAptteir

__  _________
this 5ty, a beimtiftf 
of verd«mt-‘g feW i tWek ;W 
smooth fM rw a^/ ’ . ■ : „

She iis fiiumc^Uy :tedq^Qei)t, 
has pever operatic to the ^
day stoee the "course ^  throwp 
open fo;sp impatlMjt pitellc -to' Ssp- 
tem l^ of 1981. From her dubhouiA 
a raiaabUPF structure 
gether hy di^ labdr fnpn n^tprlal 
at liand.' she .sends forth m  many 
as 260 golfers a day. ,

T was pretty 'well discouraged, 
she recalled, as she; sat te ^ p t  of 
the Wg stone firwilace/dmrta^ A tell 
in' buimito: ' *̂We couldn’t oyep get 
good' roasting ears off tte jplaee. 
Then i  bappimed.to'̂ hear some jiyo"
pie talking about' a champlOTship 
golf course in their'commtfiil^— 
someyrbete in Texan' 1 * *̂®^**,.'"C ^  It inspiration if yott Hke,.but 
it flartied over me tight^tben tiiat I
mighreOnvAt- seemtegly .werth- 
lessfarm  into such A course.,

It liookied Hepelfiss—But !
“1 saw the arid ficJdn the ienOlees 

rubbish, the wasb^ asleep as a 
hetiSA it looked pretty hope, 
less. But 1 looked a | ^  apdaaw 
a rolling hilltidn - a '  hakaf dous 
creek l*d-and a backjnrofindof tow
ering pines. I made up my tetod.

The flrrt thing Mrs. l e v a n t  did 
was send for Donald J. Ross, a re
nown^ golf arrtfitect. He came, 
saw and maivelled. ifw as, he said,

a^stitetfi^ n^I)bor. He qpertiiteed 
b i^ ia i^ . pertl^A but bn took her 

b t f^  iPe.'̂ eaidd Change her
nteij).' ' ' :  - ■ ,

‘Frdm< titeifCi ob it was" just hard 
'a jdb‘ that;may be appreciated 

has built, a golf 
edtirse. TOe -iaPd bad to’ be 'Cleared, 
ah "'eBOripbus taski and everything 
tiiat ppcstbly could be of use sol- 
vfiged.' Enough ccrap iron waa found 
to^ yw roii^ t into all'the hardware 
needCd.-''

A well.'was dug, plumbing in
stalled, the creek dammed to form 
a:Utke aind 12,500 feet oi, pipe laid 
to eupply water for the greens and 
falr«9«ys.. A-mllie of road-was built 
to-connect 'udtb* A e mate highway. 
Countless tons of fertilizer were 
worked tetio the'poor land.

Keeps 15 persons-^Busy 
ElxEUitiy a year after MTa Duna- 

vant Ikimcbed her adventure, tbe 
6,^-Vard counw ww opCaed to the 
public, dta 18 beautiful gremis, de- 
ai^dd by Ross, te perfect coniLtion 
and tbe fairwa^'coated with grass. 
Mrs. Dufiavant’s only son left col
lege to help her get tbe efiteipriae 
under, way,, and has not gene b a ^  

Today, to addHlon ; to him, the 
Ouoltea Golf cauh regularly em
ploys A  cashier, a golf profesaonal, 
griktekeepCr, oaiddte inakteri eight 
peipm^ and a n^d,"Aith MrA Duna- 
yapt' eyw ^vigilant’to see that her 
co.urse is cimdupted effidentiy.

'Though she Is not a golfer ber- 
sdf; Mrs. Dunavant is keenly awake 
to her job. She recently engaged 
Waited listen and Joe Kirkwood, 
noted. professionalB, for an. eghibl* 
tiem match .over the coxirse, and so
cial interest has been stimulated by 
a series of “Ladles’ Days,” when a 
professional te contract btidge gave 
free lessons in the clubhouse.

Reyersal of Forn Is•» ' ■ •. - ■ f'

Expected.

for the

MANGRUM STILL LEADS 
AGUA CAUENtE OPEN

Agua Callente, Jan.
The youngsters, who take their 
chances for birdies te disdain of par, 
continued to lead the field to th? 
Agua Callente 72 bole, $7,600 <men

One of tbe important facte-abemt 
the White Sox this yekv , j s  'jtbat 
Mister Fonseca, to g oto - to da sppte 
batting himaelf. At 
to be abel to hit tyii t ip ^  agb. 
He hit .369 for the tepiiiin8'j[n ̂ ^̂ 29, 
and he hasn't gofi? back,
despite his year Mttteg down,' 

Another bit of tetttmteig'dpte 18 
that piece of wood that • a T Sim' 
mona will be waving the/ gbnth 
Siders.

As tbe team khapea up now, 
Simmons, Haas aad' fleetilt|le, EVmr 
Swanicnv wbo was rsî nMi from 
Columbus, will pateol tM eiitlteld, 
Reading from' te i ^ t  tei 
f i d d l e  be Dykes,
Hayes or Ai^lteg and Fonarcfu Tbe 
catcher is GrubA App. bin- .^fnlpg 
day when Ted Lyops yrMeela^rthe 
t o t  pitch, the Sox wofirt laok . so 
bad. f  •

The dub could use airattiei' teM? 
hie pitcher,' but the ;Staff l i g h t —
Isn’t so s c ^ .  Besid# ti;...... "
Sox have tb i^  fltegen w]gold tournament today. Roy_ Man-j ^  yung g n  under tow  per 

Sum, 22 .year ^W jtearpshortere These are the veteran jEted 
Waco, Texas stood Ed Durham, obtateed.
first place. Ms par ”  Y^tw^^OT Gaston: Sail $im
top of tee d a ^ n g  right behind these, to ^increased his lead to two strokea **- ♦imno.h' Ram okii

Basketball fans are reminded that 
reservations for the bus trip to 

ww— on I Waterbury tomorrow night for the 
S . Z t ^ : ^ e 6  o rd e r ,,, U . t o t
toSr'";;ed<S quilified|ond tie B ^ l y j■ ■ • made not later than tonight Cau

theiWDUam' Anderson or Timmy. Neill.for. today’s send-fteal matches.
Mrs. William F. Howe, Jr., 

top-seeded national titlist, was 
booked to clash with Eleonora Sean 
and Mrs. Georga W. Wlgbtman had 
Hden Morton te her path to the 
final round.

B P T
Muldocm, I f ................ 1 0 2
Georgettl, rf .............. 2 0 4
Brozowski, c .............. 2 0 4
Beeney. rg ................ 1 1 3
Sears, Ig .................... 1 2 4

• t

Irish Five
7 3 17

O’Brien, If ................ 2 0 4
Sullivan, rf ................ 0 0 0

c  • « • ■ • • « » • • • • 2 0 4
Henry, r g .................... 0 1 1
Packard, I g ................ 2 1 6

6 2 14

increased
with a 141. „  _  ,

Paul Runyon, White Plates, N. Y., 
mored along In second place with a 
148. Archie Hambrick, y o ^  
Zanesville, Ohio pro was third wite 
144. The nearest veterans to this 
trio of iroungsters were Lea Diegcl, 
Craig Wood, and Tony Manourd| 
each 146.

WRESTUNG
Harrisburg. Pa.—Joe Sayoldi, I 

Three OakA Mch., threw MUo| 
Stolnborn, Germany.

Newark. N. J.r^Bruno Goraaino, | 
Italy, threw George Vasaell,'Greere.

Camden, N." J.—Stanley Pinto, 
Ravmuui, Neb., thr?iw Wong Bock | 
Cheqngr Cafiesgo.

Is
and, though Sam will be $1 
the,season tends, he stSI' c| p'; pdfi 
games from the tough‘ptebf, >.

Of the new flock of'plteberA twp 
stand out as xnost likely to be oi' 
help. One Is Clarenee Flehe^, from 
Lew’s home town, 'Qkk|at4r> 
a 20-yearteld southpaw' who 
able to wte eight .gto(te<f^ < !^  
land: last year after 
The other is Joe Hevteg, who mgde 
a remarkable comeback ' at Ipdlin- 
apoUs after being rdeMcd.hy th? 
Giants. . V .X

There are some imoeitete fluanti- 
ties on the Sox roster,and the 
chief of these is Red Kress  ̂At -St, 
Louis the .redhead 'earpect ths repu' 
tetion of bting <me of • .'tilt host In* 
flelders in . the. league and had the 
appearance o ' a man hart to-, hit 
.300. He Bluipped. teto atead^ irtSf 
after being ti^ ed -to  .t}ie <
Sox. The i^Juven8th)g»hdloencA-‘.od 
haying such ball i^tyigiL v. aroimt

NEWSBOYS LOSE. AGAIN

JBBY IS f a v o r e d  
New York, Jan. 18.—(AP)—Ben 

JelWi New York, and PTankie Bat> 
taxlta. meet te a 15-tound him as SimmonA HaasteM
bout to.MadWon Square Garden to- may restore Ktssa.to h!a «prtwWle 
night*for the state recogtei«'io“  M g r ^  Md ^w er, r,' -
mWdlewelght champion. Jehy. al- A ether fa c ^  of thte 
though knocked dut/to one round by Adder Lnke I pplteg;. Awgy. 
Itertegw* a few months ag , rules| of ivory..as Jqe McOmPM

De Mday Loses
The local DeMolay five lost a 

dingdong gaane to the Hascos of.
Hartford te the preUnfintiT to tho 
Guards-Meriden Knlgfate game 

Joe Corbett, pitcher on the famed | Wednesday night. Tbe score was 
did tjnM Baltimore Orioles and a ] 89-35, the local team leadteg 28 to 
toother of James J. Cpibett, foiy|20 at halfUnae. Walt Snow and
iM r heavyweim.t boodag changdon; I Captain Davis stortod for the -------  _ _ .
is umPtoyod by an ofl company tel Guards and Levy and Austin werofterageddfl^potets a game fast year

F^^^bco. y best for the Bsbcob.

The Glaatonbuzy P. N̂  A. agate 
proved their superiority over the 
Herald Newsboys at the Sehod 
street Rec Ifust i^ h t, winning 84-21. 
Better passing and teamwotic was 
tbe leadteg factor te the visitor’s 
victory. Al Boggtei refereed.

Ban

South Caroitea’a fliist; string . baSr 
ketball men—all so^omorca'—avr

ft 7 to 6 fftvorite. The betting 
toniity flgures Ben vma the victim 
ot a lucky p u i^ .;

TILDEN BANKS PBOS , 
New York, Jan. IS.—(AP)—Big 

BUI TOden ranks Martin laa of 
France as the number ope PTO ^ 
sional tennis player.of the wor|aj 
Big Bill ranks hlmsSlf as No. :A 
Hans SuSriciii of Germany. Na A., 
and Kard RM dift.^G^

gone on retold: as 
trade smnethteg beeideirdld> 
for him. Apiiy^o '
steaiflly since bring _ ..................
more or less-segularJbltVwltilx. 
Sox. He must b? w|ito|te 4in^. , 
a young man with .y*j|ry{ -goto 
ehsato.’ ■■ ■

m  

automaii
X6IWIM:

ht -ixsdng-'"

Has
Broq^t-Great {b ed  For 
Athletic^ Says Ferris.

l^l»ANIBLA.-:FIERBlilL , 
Setoteryrfrin^m^,; AdiWMpf.

Written "for ■
New .;York, Jjâ v 

Aixiatcur/QiprtA

Wi^i a wedk of eatenriye, f  ISC’* 
tice behind th?m,̂ 'Maaciitoter i$i|̂  ̂
basketeers oppose West- Hartford 
High at the State Armory toi|i|^1n 
a C. C. 1. L. encounter, tlte cmtocmie 
ot which will ; senc' the . Red i and
White into a third place tie with tiie 
winner of the Ekuit. Hartford<^eri- 
den game, or a fourth place .tie with 
Middletown, unless the' latter' ac
complishes the reemtegly ImpossiUe 
feat of Stopping Bristol.

Manchester will need- a victory 
over the West Siders to rentem 'in 
the Lehgue race and the Clarkemen 
have been practicing bard in â v ef
fort to show a reversal of the form, 
which brought defeat at East Hart
ford lart week.' On comparitive 
'records Manchester is favored to 
win,. West Hartford hs-ring lost aU 
three of its League contests to ^ s .- 
tol, Meriden and Middletown.

'The local High School started tbe 
season with a rush, defeating Reck- 
vUlA Meriden and New attain te 
succession. A defeat by the Alumni 
was the forerunner of two suceee- 
rive tfounctegs from Bristol and 
East Hartford.

Coach Clarke expects to .. start 
Sendrowaki and Johnston a  ̂ for
wards, (Sarrone at center and Ma
honey end esptate Neill at guards. 
West Hartford will have HOleoteh 
and Wbaples, forwards; Dlssril, 
center;, and Brown and Haydash at 
guards. The pfriimtevy game be
tween the second team wtU start 
at 7:80 o’clock with the mate at- 
traetton at 8:30 o’clock. Dancing' 
will follow.

By NAT HOUKAN ;
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s t a t e  LEAGUE MATCH

The <3harte» Oak Girls lost tWo 
out of three games to toe Capltel 
Glris of Hartfted. Florence-Jedteasn 
of Manchester hrip^ toe Ck t̂bol 
Gtffa to win toe -laat game wlfh a 
score of 135. Miss Pearson T O  
lilgh for the night with 814 TO 
'Clara Jackmore Islt for 807 for toe 
.Charter Oak Chris.
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SH E ILA  8H A Y N E , wtWM par
ents were well known vnodevUto 
entert^ners, is in New York looking 
fw  n Job. Sheils is n daaoer. A fter 
much discouragement she is hired to 
sobetitate for D A ISY  OUBASON, 
another dancer, who has sprained an 
ankle. While rehearsing at JOB  
PA B IS ’ song shop Sheila meets 
TREVOR L A N E  and DICK STAN< 
LEY , rich and socially prominent. 
Dick urges Lane to include Sheila 
in the program of entertainment at 
a party he is giving. Sheila refuses, 
knowing shn will be too tired after 
a day of rehearsing and the per* 
formance that night. However, Dick 
comes to the theater later and per* 
suades he;- to come.

They arrive at the party and 
Sheila sings. She meeta several 
celebrities, indndlng GORDON  
M AND RAK E, a well known pro* 
ducer. Later IHok escorts her home. 
Sheila finds hersqlf becoming in
terested in Dick, though she is well 
aware this is foolish.
NO W  GO ON W ITH  THE STO RI

CHAPTER X I

It was June. Sheila was ^tiU pla^* 
ing split weeks witk Roseoe’s act 
which had not been booked for 
solid engagement after all. But 
split weelu< here and there were 
better than nothing, Sheila solemn* 
ly agreed.

Dick Stanley approved of the ar
rangement because it kept her 
where he could see her frequently. 
He would call for her and take her 
to a late breakfast—often at the 
Casino in the park among the' early 
lunchers. Then, if Sheila did not 
have to play a matinee, they would 
drive through Westchcbter or out on 
Long Island where they womd swim  
and spend leisurely hours on the 
beach.

Then, for days perhaps, Dick 
would seem to forget her. He might 
make a flsring trip boms or to bis 
fam ily’s summer cottage, a  palatial 
affair of which be spoke in an off
hand manner as the “shack”. Some* 
times Sheila knew he had engage* 
ments with girls in Trevor Lane's 
Long Island set.

Dick made no excuses, asked no 
questions about how Sheila spent 
the time during his absences. He 
would just seem to drop her after 
a long and ardent nuh in which 
her heart would leap in tumult at 
his voice over the telephone or sk«p 
a beat when, running down the 
stairs to greet him in M a Lowell’s 
lower hall, she would see his brown
ed face and broad sipile.'

But there was another side of 
the situaUon. Sheila bad to add to 
her wardrobe considerably to ap* 
pear well dressed for all these en* 
gegements with Dick. A s Myrt said, 
it “ran into money.” O f course 
Sheila couldn’t compete with those 
rich girls. Dick would have told her 
that anything she wore was “lovely” 
but Sheila knew, just the same, 
that sooner or later he would begin 
to compare her unconsdously. with 
the carefully groomed girls whom 
he met in his own set. The compari
son could not help but be to Sheila's 
disadvantage.

So she bought dresses— ^picked 
I’.p here and there in basements, 
some touch betraying their-cheap
ness removed by Sheila's own skill
ful fingers, some bit of handwork 
r.dded possibly. She bought hats and 
was fortunate that almost any bat 
looked well on her. She could wear 
a basement hat at just the right 
angle and make It look—^well, al- | 
most Fifth Avenue. Shoe; and hose 
remained serious problems. Cheap 
ones just would not do. It was dis
couraging business, trying co appear 
in a new outfit every once in a  while 
r.nd at the same time to save money.

H  This morning, attired in a  blue 
K  linen frock with finely embroidered | 
r  collar and cuffs of white,* a  small
* white hat pulled down over her | 
1 -hatin hair, Dick thought Sheila 
E ' had neve, looked so lovely.
-r He looked up from his coffee,

smiling indolently. "You certainly 1 
made a hit with Mandrake aU I 
right,” he said.

W Sheila’s eyes widened. “Man*
*  d.-ake. Sure! You know you saw | 
r him at Trev’s party.”

“Of course I saw Mr. Mandrake.
; But did he see me?”

Dick’s eyes twinkled. “He cer-1 
tainly did. Called Trevor on the tele
phone the very next morning.”

“I didn't tlilnk he even looked I 
my way,” Sheila aaid, pouring | 
cream into.her cup.

“He didn’t  That’s, a trick of his. 
When he entirely ignores a girl it] 
means she has n ^ e  an impreission. 
They say Mona Deane cried for an 

. hour after a party where Mandrake 
devoted himself to her. She said | 
that meant he was watching some 
other girl with the idea of giving 
her a part in a play.

“Mona is a  star, though.”
“Yes. Mandrake isn’t the only pro- 

, ducer with eyes.” '
Every day thereafter. Sheila stay* 

,ed near the telephone so that if| 
Mandrake called she would not keep 

, him waiting.
“Has ha called yet?” Dick would I 

ask. “He will. Just the same. W hy 
. only ^ast night— "It  seemed that 
t b ^  had been a party at Trevor’s  
last n ight A  s t v  affair. Again  
Mandrake had qwken of “that 

• clever little dancer.” But he did hot 
, call, and finally Sheila gave him up |
■ entirely.

July came. Dick was away much | 
o f the time now, running In for rare | 
evtningi, calling her on long dis-i 
tance fM m  Massachusetts whwe hls 

.le  were summering. Drppplaff| 
aiQuad uncerenaoniousty In thcj

DfS, firoquently her itti,
______ silt mtd hMskfiidtmff a t the
Coffee Shop^ Long evenhiffs drtvtof |

%
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New  York (A P )— Meet ^ 'U ln  
Fifth Avenue,” the most stylish 
model on the avenue of atgde.........

H er name Is Leone Sousa, and 
she’s a  brunet five feet 10% Inches 
tall. She’s 23 years old and her 
weight la ISO pounds.

A  committee of stylists chose 
Mias Sousa as “Mias slfth  Avenue” 
fa oonaectlon with the obsefvatloh 
of the Fifth avenue assselattoa'a 
tw en ^fifth  aanlvesaaiy. •Shqps 
along the street nomlaated their 
leaw ig  models, and She won over 
25 finalists.

Miss Sousa was bom in. Ihslaore. 
CaUf. When she was athmdlng 
high school, her teachers “flunk^” 
her because they said she wasn’t 
proficient in her sewing work. That 
came as quite a M o^ to her thm* 
she recalls, because at that very 
time d ie  was makliig her own 
tailored suits. Very beomoolag they 
were, too, as Miss Sousa remem
bers them.

The title “Mias Fifth Avenue” 
came to the iormer California girl 
not imly because of her ability to 
wear creations at the . exclusive 
shop where she works, but.becsuso 
she la such a stunningly gowned 
girl on the streets . as well. And, 
a large number oi the frocks and 
bats that have brought her her 
mputation are her own creations. 
She designs and makes them her
self.

Now her highest ambition is to 
have a Fifth avenue style shop of 
her own. That has eclipsed her 
earlier goal— a stage career which 
lu r ^  her to New  York.

Miss Sousa has a good soprano 
voice, and still is cultivating It  
This season she will go into an
other musical production here.

“I  just use the stage to make 
money now,” she says. “When I  
have enough. I ’m going to open 
my own shop.”

A t 17 she left high school and 
started singing in clubs In Holly
wood and Los Angeles. She turned 
down opportunities in the movies 
because the New York stage ap- 
pealed to he? more. This past sum
mer she was with the municipal 
opera company in S t  Louis.

Two and a half years ago she

Leone Sousa, a  transplanted California girl. Is “Bliss Fifth Avenue,” 
the most stylish model W  New  York’s famous street of fashion shops. 
Mias Sousa, shotni above, was chosen for her appearance and ability as 
a  model as weli as her beauty. She designs and makes clothes, too.'

found It helped fatten her purse 
to model in her spare time. When 
a group of models organised the 
Models’ Guild, -she joined them.

Miss Sousa is quite a sports
woman, also. Riding and tennis are

her favorltb dlverslona. She does 
some swimming but here’s a  tip 
to girls: ;M1s8 Fifth Avenue” em
phatically is not a sun tan anttu- 
siast. She thinks a fair complexion 
is one of a  girl’s greatest chums.

By Alfe« Hart

U SE  CARE IN  TR EATING  YODB  
FAC E

Post New  Year’s activities bsve 
left their mark on some complex
ions. I f  you notice black-heads 
or White-heads or a  flabbiness that 
makes you feel your face should 
probably be put under a roller 
and just flattened all out and 
started .over again, what you real
ly need is consistent masasga plus 
astringents that really til^ten.

Thera are several deterrents, so- 
called, that.' snap up the old eWn 
after you have done your U t to
wards patting and smoothing. I f  
you actually have blemlsheB, pim
ples that havs corns just Atom too 

m any cbocOlatss or too rich holi
day food, of course the thing to do 
la. to watch your food for a  while 
and go plain on your diet.

In addition, you usually can do 
something for pimples if you use 
a reputable sulphur lotion. How
ever, don’t  pick them. The bumps 
women have raised on their facM  
when they only meant to open a 
black-head or pimple can be noted 
on all too many faces as permanent 
blemiehes today.

Dry them up, that’s the answer. 
The aforementioned lotion does 
this. So does a  touch of your best 
perfume, many times. It must be 
a good peifums, bowever, to act 
as a d r ^ g  agent for your face.

Almond meal is excellent es a 
substitute for eoap, if you have 
black-heads or enlarged pores. You 
make a thin paste of prepared fa 
cial almond meal and water an< 
scrub up your face with i t  Y or’n 
be surprised bow blend and pleas
ant it is.

A fter using, bs sure to follow  
with an excellent astringent and 
lee, if you havs enlarged pores. Use 
toe Inside a towel and nio it quick
ly over your face. Or a towe 
squeezed out of lee water. ,

Go easy on rich creams, untl 
your complexion clears.

Rhistrated PreiiiHiiili lug Lesson 
fM s h s A  WHh Every Patten

Some may find the broadened 
shoulder type dress not so slenderis
ing. F o r  these' and others, too, 
here is a  ravishing model.

The sleeves puff just above the el
bow with snugness below. It  glvee 
the arm gtaedu l length. And note 
the smart wrapped sk irt always so 
kind in giving the figure height 

And Into the bargain, it’s easily 
made.

Mouse-gray rough crepe silk with 
brown rough crepe accent in the 
vest is d ec id ^y  chic.

Woolens aM  crinkly satin Crepe 
are equally lovely for this model.

Style No. 8281 is dseigned for sizes 
16, 18 years, 86, 38, 40, 42 and 44 
inches bust Size 36 requires 3 3-4 
yards , o f 88-lneh material with 3-8 
yard of 35-incb contrasting*.

Price of Pattern 16 crats.
Our Largo W inter Fashion M aga

zine contains the most attractive 
selection of new patterns for wo
men and children: a  tbree-leseon 
Beauty Oouree and fashion hints. 

Price 10 cents a copy.

' Mfwchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a  Herald Pattern send I60 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd street, New Vork City. 
Be sure to fill In number of pat
tern you desire.

Fattsrh No. ......................

Price IS Oeote

Name . 
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in the cool breeze, Dick skilfully 
weaving in and out of traffic.

Tt was all vary pleasant but it 
did not keep Sheila from realising 
that her situation was none too 
secure. O f coiurse she had a Job but 
that job was temporary. Sheila was 
waking enough to pay her living ex
penses but olio had been able to save 
almost nothing. And any day now 
Daisy would be back in the act and 
she would be through. Daisy had 
bean strong enough to dance for a  
week or eo but Roseoe had explained 
that he wanted her to have a good 
rest at Atlantic City where her 
aunt had-a boarding hbuse.

Sheila talked it over with Phil 
Short. "Try to get a  specialty num
ber in one of the shows opening in 
September,” was Phll’e rather im- 
practlea! advice. That would be fine, 
of course. Anyone could have tMd 
her the same. But how was she to 
get such a  chance?

So Sheila made the rounds of the 
agenti’ offleee. A  night dub job pre
sented Itself with harder work and 
no more money than Roeeoe was 
paying her. The duh manager hint
ed that she would be expected to be 
nice to patrons— out-of-town buyeif, 
businessmen and salesmen In New  
York fo r a  good time.

‘Being nice” blRdally meaut danc

ing with these men during the waits 
in the show and eating with them. 
It saved dinner money but It was 
bard on the shoes. And frequently 
it meant accompan3ring them on 
further Jaunts to out-of-town road' 
houses with distressing and dismay 
ing devd^m ents.

Sheila declined the offer and re
mained with Roseoe. She saw more 
and more of Phil, paying her own 
checks when they ate together or 
rode on bus tops through Riverside 
Drive, for Phil was diligently savin]: 
bis money. Then came the week 
when Phil, flushing with embarrass
ment, asked Sheila to shop for him 
in the infants’ department of a  cer< 
tain etore of which be said Mildred 
had read.

Sheila shopped about, getting the 
best values for the , money— tin; 
socks, adorable little gowns an< 
sternly practical night wear. Phil’s 
expression as they packed the things 
together in M a-Lowell’s kitchen was 
so softened that Sheila was touch
ed. Phil was going home for the 
gbeat event in August, leaving the 
show.

“Ob, ru  get a  job nearer home' 
In  Detroit, maybe,” was hls con< 
fluent explanation. Later he an
nounced that be had already signed

0RUISE CLOTHES*
. L ig htw eig h t  w oolen?  a r e t h e  m o st  su ita ble

FORTHISTYPEOPORESS.

^ T  THE LEFT, BELOW. 19 ATHREB-CJOARTER eOATSWTOP 
YEUOWAHGORA WITH TUeKEPSHOUlJ>ERS.THE SOARF COMBINES 

YELLOW, GRAY ANP WHITE LACY WOOLEN.

CRINKLEPWOOK^REPE 
IN A PEEP BLUE FORMS " 
OVERALLS WITH THE 
LOWEST SUN-BACK 

YET SEEN.

up. He was a  skillful saxophonist 
and they were in demand.

'T  am going to buy a ear.” he 
told Sheila, dropping around one 
afternoon. "A  fellow over in Cliff- 
side”— waving a band in the alleged 
direction of the Palisades— “is going 
to sell me one cheap.”

Sheila went with bin. to view the 
purchase. It  was an old car used un
til June by a  facetious school boy 
who bad painted it in w h itw asb  
with gay quips.. There «ras no wind 
shield, a  fact which Sheila pointed 
out, but Phil explained that be could 
eliminate that disadvantage by 
wearing colored apeetaeles from the 
10-cent store.

He ripped the rear M at off to 
make room for his trunk and bis 
saxophone in its shrouded biaek 
case.

“No one will steal it, will they?” 
Sheila asked anxiously. For Phil’s 
saxophone was a  fine one and expeu' 
sive.
' ‘TU  take a gun. X have to— going 

through the mountains.”
"W ell— ”
She bated to see Phil go. Every

body did. He was a real friend as 
well as an experienced trouper. 
Anyone Roseoe might find to replace 
him would be sure to seem an ama
teur.

W ltlf Phil gone, Dick away, and 
Myrtle in the country the summer 
rolled on. Roseoe still kept Sheila 
in the act He didn’t want Daisy 
to work, he said, in such hot 
weather. Other members of the com
pany raised carefully shaped eye
brows at each other when R o s ^  
reiterated what the heat would do 
to Daisy.

Frank Mason, who played the 
cornet put that wink into words. 
•With Sbayne packing ’em in 

Moody'd be a fool to take Daisy 
back.”

Unfortunately these woida reach
ed Daisy’s ears. ^  late August 
Sheila was “out” -and Daisy “in” 
again, smiling, a  trifle imsteady and 
extremely lacking in oomSdence.

‘T never saw a change like that 
that didn’t blow the otter one some 
good,” Instated M a LoweU, a  hit 
mixed in  her metaphors. Sheila once 
more began the round of the book
ing offices.

As it turhed out M a Lowell’s 
words were prophetic.

(To Be Cratlnued)

BIASSAGB IS  SUREST CURE
FOR FO REH EAD  W R IN K LES  

There is only one way to slim 
inate forehead wrinkles. Massage 
them indefatiguahly, then assume a  
pleasant expression that eUminatss 
them— and bMd It! N ight is the 
best time for working out wrinkles. 
Perhaps because at night they 
ihow up more, after the strain o! 
the day.

For vertical wrinkles between the 
eyes, follow this treatmeht:

Take a hot bath before working 
W U le your face is still relaxed 

your whole body, which is rsfleetec 
in said wrinkles.

Whlleyonr face is still relaxed 
>egin to massage tboM lines bS' 
tween the eyes, with the first fin 
gers o f both bands, smoothing the 
skin upward and outward. Extend 
the m aM ige clear out to the tern 
fles. Even extend it clear aroimd 
whind the ears and. across the base 

of the neck. For these wrinkles, 
or grooves as they more often are, 
come from strain quite as much as 
from age.

Apply several different doses of 
rich cream, always massaging 
into the fo re b e ^  between the 
eyebrows, always smoothing out
ward and across the wrinkles.

It even ta feasihle to cut a  large 
fleee of court plaster and adjust 
t aerbet your forehead, after you 

have smoothed out the wrinkles, and 
sleep with it on. This does one 
king: it makes you conscious of 

those wrinkles and may help you, 
next day, to keep from  frowning.

One real aid for thoM between- 
tbe-eyebrow wrinkles ta to wear 1 
brimmed h at There ta terrlfio eye 
strain with these little brats of bats 
that sit way off your face. You 
can get chic hats with brims, if you 
Insist. And if you are straining 
your eyes to be stylish, then insist 
on brims. Nothing ta worth these 
grooves betwemi. your eyes.

OURCHILDREN
Olive Roberts Jiariori
• By N£S iavice.iNC.

TH BEE’B A L W A Y S  A  REASON  
FO B A  YOUNOSTBW S  

BROODING
■ ...... * V

“I  asked you to come here in- 
stesid of my going to the school, 
Miss, Jones, because I  thought we 
could talk better. Do have one of 
these little cakes. They are just Out 
of the oven.’

"Thank you! I was very glad to 
come,” said Miss Jones. " I  too, am  
'Worried about Hestor. She ta smart 
enough but she doesn’t seem to be 
getting along.”

“She won’t study,” sighed her 
mother. “X can’t make her,”

“I  don’t give much night work,” 
explained the teacher. “Not any 
more than I  can Lelpi It isn’t that 
But she doesn’t pay attention when 
~ am talking. i can explain a prob
lem over twice and then ask her 
about it and she Just seemo to wake 
up then ' and wonder what it’s all 
anout.’’

'She ta very odd lately. I  can’t 
moke her out. She didn’t xise to be 
lo.”

“W e can get at it some way, rm  
sure. It ta better to get back to be
ginnings. Do you think she is hap
py?’"

“Happy! W hy shouldn’t she be? 
She has everything a, child could 
wish, a  good bit more than most 
children. I  think one trouble ta that 
she reads too much. She has her 
nose buried In a  book most of the 
time, comes right home and there 
sh* ta. I  had to send her to her 
grandmas’ today so I  could talk to 
you. No doubt she’s reading over 
there right this minute.’”

Tried to Hold Interest 
“W e are trying to make school 

as interesting as possible now,”’ 
Miss Jones s^d. ‘T t jr a ’t the same 
old rigmarole 'It xised to be. Really, 
things are quite different; W e are 
very progressive, you know. ‘ Most 
of the children are on tbtfr toes

Ob  March 29 ,18I8, N iagara Falls 
nearly ran dry.

DbVbu

One Yedr Ago today —  The
opening of the basebalL season in 
the American League was ad
vanced to April 11, Washington 
was to meet Boston on that day. 
released by the Cincinnati Reds.

Five Years Ago T o d a y -It w ai 
announced that Lou Gehrig, with 

total of 176, led aU hitters in 
ihe American ‘ League from the 
stairiq>olnt of runs driven in.
■ 3abe Ruth followed Lou with a  
total of 164. The Traonto hockey 
club beat Detroltsmt Defirolt 24, 
»  force the MlchliDuidefs out of 
i ^ ^ A t n S r i^  Hookey Leaffue

■Ten Years Ago TOday— Floyd 
Johnson, low a; heavy, beat BUI 
Brennan. C U oigo veteran, in a  
: L5-reunder at Madison Square 
Ooirden. Joe Beckett, Bngitah- 

a n d v O e io M  Cupentler, 
Frenchman,' .'rilltad for a ^ u t  to 
be held in Londcri H ay 14. ^  7  r

- ' ■ ■ . ■ —-fr i-
M bolo ftats are r i ^ t  

dlctiiig that New  York wUt ho cov
ered ity A  mile of water la  another 
IJMXhlKlfi years, > FBthir.KaiOker-
baakar v naedto't wony,.
wattM  thaa 
make It aew,

W BRUCi CATION 
Q U AIN T— B U T  LOTS O F F U N

This Book Demote Good Old Days 
of New  Torit’s Youth.

By B R U aC  CATTON.
Say what you please about the 

people who were bOrn and grew up 
before the age of autos, te le p ^ e s , 
electric lights and UniU) singers, 
they at least had fun. Or they did. 
anyhow, if they belonged to a well- 
to-donlasB.

F red ^ ck  Van IHtyck, eoion o f'an  
andoit New  .York nuxfily, giv 
a picture of life  In the old days in
“RecoUeotlona of An Old New  
Yorker," and makes It a ll look ex
ceedingly attractive.

Born in New York in the early 
60s, and brought up in an aristo
cratic and conq^aratively wsaltby 
society, this man geejns to have 
had a  life that was oomidetriy en
joyable.

For small boys, the N sw  York of 
those days offarsd streets that were 
full of adventure, and free from  
automobttes. For young b u e ^  there 
were dlvaralQiis q iilte r^  frivolous 
and suxpriring aa anythlag that this 
modem art can dttir. For older 
folk there w ero.dR gb . races in the 
winter ttnie, M iunity rural ekovr- 
■Iona tay prtvala eoBck in tha sMm* 
m ir, . pMUMfid oountry rotraats 
v U riila d iad  modem oonvofiianees 
but proridod a  vroaltb of aolld 00m- 
Ib rt  ,r

M r. Van Wyekfa book ta proba^ 
U y preAty incoaeisuintkd, and it 
certainly to ran lw ag  and diffuses 
but it doiB fe t  acroas tha aasenee 
a  vanwied loekad
fortim ata man a ^ R v e d  i »  
found 11 jood* aM Tgajrather apt tn 
l i t  you wiahlng th|t had b a il 
bom: baCorik'ctAi g f i ^  nga of 

- h id  haditttrisnm . 
by tiveMght. th i .book 

is priced at 14.

BEdi'M lto#.' t|’ Kaip.' WaQ lŷ  
h f W b M

C O B iPLIO A IlQNS M AR E
SOABtJgrFEVER 4HRAVB

Diaeaae*̂  H ay  BsConie 
the Ears, GlanAi or JefBasr Dliir 
covsriii o f Beoent ‘T eari^^B avi 
Cheeked Its Bnvag se.

Thtavta the second, o f fbur article 
by Dr^FtahUdn on tho ncturfand  
treatment of scarlet fever..

By DR. MORRIS F I8H B EIN  
Editor,. Jonmnl . of the Aasarlcan 
Medloal Assoeinflon, and o f Hjigeia, 

the Health Magazine.

From two to four dtys after a  
person has bssn in contact with 
someone who has bad scarlet fever 
be will have a chiU and eoibplala.ef 
severe sore throat. I f  the person 
affected ta a child he'ta Ukety to be 
nauseated and vom it 

Promptly the puiso becomes 
rapid as. tbs fever goes up. The 
fever may rise as mgb as 102 to 
104 degrees. Thtrs ta severe head
ache.

Then bright red spots aboiit 
the sige of a pin M int appear, 
usually first on the neck apd 
chest, and then rapidly spireading 
over the rest of uie body. The 
face is flushed because of the fever 
but the eruption ia Mldom sdvere 
on the face.

A fter two or tbn e  d a ^  the 
rash or eruption begins to fade, 
and in about a  week the yldn ap
pears to -be normal in otjpt. Thin  
ten days to two weeks. Mtbr the 

ise first appears be
gins to peel. Great fU m e s  of 
skin mav come off the bands and 
feet, but over the rest e f the body 

Off In ,I "  'the eldn comas .small scales.

every minute. I’ve tried to find out 
< I f  Hester preferred any one subject 

more than another and to reach her 
through that, but I  bad to give up. 
She doesn’t seem to care about any- 
tblng. That ta wby I  asind you if 
sba was happy. Does she brood over 
anything? is there tome troubld yo j 
haven't suspected, do you think? 
Children are funny, they won’t tell.” 

"W hy, I can’t think of a  thing. 
I  get her everything.”

“Friends? Has shp friendst” 
“There it is again. 8h r  won’t go 

out and play any more and she 
doesn’t ask 'the other Uttle girls 
here. I  ten you books and stories 
are all she cares abobt. And the 
queerest part o f it is she likea sad 
stories. Z’ll bet she’s at thoM Elsie 
books over at her grandma’s now, X 
wish sbs’d throw ^ m  out” 

Covering Up Sorrow 
“I  think she 1s obsessive, Mrs. 

Brown. That means she ta living in 
a dream world of her own to try to 
forget .Something. When she moons 
In school I  think she ta manutaoUuv 
Ing a  make-bclisvs fairy world of 
her own that ahs prefers to the real 
one. The fact that she won’t have 
friends provee i t  W het does her 
father think?”

Brown moved tbs tea-pot 
"H er father tan’t here,” she an

swered slowly. “You see, we don’t 
live together.”

Miss Jones wee in a dUfleult spot 
W hat could she say? But trutii was 
best ebe decided.

“I  am sorry,” she murmured sOfp- 
ly. ’Tt is bard on you aU. Forgive 
me, but I  believe that ta Hester’s 
trouble.”

Mrs. Brown looked ins-Antly re
lieved to ber visitors’ surprise.

“I  suspected aem uch” she said. 
“That decides it  I  am going to send 
for him to come back. W e must try 
it again. I’m not going to have my 
baby’s life niined-r-by us.”

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

A N A toR N  
IMBTiMlBW 84. _ 

VtfASRRGUEHr ^  
A N P M A r W u O M  
t h r s a p u # ----------

Occaaiona)ly the tMth, the hair 
and the fingernails also are hffeet- 
ed by the destructive process. A a  
in term n g symptom of scarlet' fe
ver ta the s^pearanee of ! ie 
toqgue. Becaues at Ite bright red 
Mipearaaee and bedsuse the tlssoee 
■of tbe surface of the tongUe swell 
so as to show tiny pits, tbe tongue 
of scariet fever is called a straw
berry tongue.

Sosriet fever in many, instaaeee 
IS a  fairly mild disease. When, 
towever, it is oomplleatiri by cer
tain forme of invasfofl o f tbe kid
neys, tbe ears, tbe glands or tbs 
joints, it may be a  most ssrlous 
and destructive disease.

Until recently there rits  no ear- 
tain method at confirming tbe dlajr- 
Bosta of soailet fever, no eertain 
method of determining ffhether jn * 
not a  person who bad not bad too 
disease was l l k ^  to be'infected 
OB exposure, no method certainly 
usefol in treatment except to put 
the patfent to bed and to prtfyct 
him againet comptteatloas, euob as 

the genere! uMthod at treat- 
ent of an infectloue diseases.

Then. Drs. Oeorie^F. and Gladys 
Henry Dick in Chicago, and Drs. 
Docbei and Avery in New  York, 
developed information rriative to 
tbe germ and to tbe potaon that It 
produces, which led to knowlM fe 
of a epedfle character, 
type called the streptococcus is re
sponsible I'or scarlet fever; that it 
)roduces % potaon or toxin which 
can be found in tbe m aterlal.in 
which tbe germs grow, that this 
toxin, when injected into riw skin 
of a  person who '*as not previously 
had the disease, wbnld produce e 
severe reaction, whereas in those 
who were protected against tbe 
disease It would not. produce -M re
action.

They found, furthermore, that 
the i^ectloD of a  email amount of 
this .-or. poison In a human 
bsittg, aftsr It had bsen . made 
harmless, would cause tbe P4Mod 
to develop restatanoe against scar- 
tat fever. Also a  horse may be in- 
Jectsd with thin potaon or. toKin- 
The horse w lU - then develop, in its 
Uood an antitoxin whieb ta valu
able in overcooiBg aeiariet tavoe.

NBXTt P reventive toxia for scar
let fever..

1 owe thanks* to Greek juBtSoe* tar 
the sympathy exFrpssed.

Sam oeim soll, STii fora 
uittities magnats, ityon M tiM l by 
Oreeos to grant MeextindHtoa fo 
the um tsd Statoe

Men are timid. A  woman tan m ^  
reeklsos, particularly whan shs 
earss about somathing. \
- 4 Bdna 81 Vliieant BOnay, poitoss.

Whether in toe honte-or in the 
ohorcb, exhmlatioD to goodaear is 
elSout tbe mtot idle waste o f r 
People do not want 
They want examples.
—4 h s Bevi Dr; :

dIdE, pastor e f  
New  Ybric.

X disagraa with tRoto who 
the romantic notiCQ tket tha 
work ta done by *a Slaeriag 
a garret The golden pwtolto 
always haveootaeided with 
Ity.' ' 'r
— Frederick Disiman. oMaat M n g  

membar o f th a N h tlm l Aehj|m y. 
ef D eeigm NkF"Yferit-Ji- i

Unlesa
from la tw n s ltag i^  
ta a to jria 'b i| i| lf^
etaft.r 
Stohal

-P ro L ------- --
UaliesiMR,
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GOVERNMENT COSTS 
CAUSE TAXES RISE
Taxpayers Tdd Manidpal 
' Ezpoises Drive Up Indi* 

viduaTs Borden.
H tfh  taxes were attrl^outed large

ly  to unnecessarily high government 
e^en ses by James L. McQuire. 
nresldfent of the a t y  Property 
Owners* Protective League of Hart
ford. in an address at a meeting of 
the Ttopayers League of Manches
ter held in the high school assembly 
ball last n ight Close to 300 per
sons were present. John C. Owers 
of Manchester and J. A . Beauregard 
of Springfield were other speakers 

'0 0  the evening’s program.
Seek Asembly Aid 

McGuire said a big part of the 
cost of government operation is not 
necessary and told of a plan which 
he bad proposed and discussed with 
officials of large cities that will send 
delegations to a state gathering 
where the proposition ceux be pre
pared for a  presentation to Legisla
ture. Ho said that in 1912 the cost 
of management for each person was 
an item that needed attention and 

it has become a racketeer busi
ness.

In 1912 for every 3100 of tax 
money collected in Hartford, 325 
was spent for government opera
tion. In  1928 it increased to $34.50 
and in 1932 it was $71.78. If  this 
continues. McGuire said, the whole 
revenue w ill go towards govern 
msnt expenses, not to leave any
thing for improving roads w hi'h  
Hartford has about cut out com' 
pletely. McGuire proposes to have 
men who were interested ln<the tax 
question meet in a  conference which 
is to be held in Hartford soon. I f  

are not lowered, be said peo
ple are in danger of losing their 
homes through foreclosures.

Other CSttes* Expeitences 
McGuire has visited such cities as 

Springfield, New  Britain, W ater- 
bury, Bridgeport and New  Haven 
fbr information and has started an 

in each one of these 
places. H s asked that Manchester 
taxpayers take like action and send 
delegates to the confermice to pre
sent relief plans to the Legislature.

John C. Owers, representing the 
Railroad Enmloyees and Taxpayers’ 

addressed the meeting 
on the railroads vs. busses {xoblem. 
m s talk, in 'part follows:

The Blan W ho Pays *= ,
‘The last Bi-ennial Report of the 

Tax Commissioner of the State of 
Connecticut contains the statement 
that the present i>er capita taxes in 
tbs State o f Connecticut amounts to 
the sum of $95.10 annually.

*Tn other terxns, this means that 
the cost of the Government of the 
Qtixens of this State in 1930, 
amounted to $476.00 per fam ily per 
apniivn. In 1932 the per capita 
State Tax had increased $5.00 over 
1930. wMJripg a  total tax of at least 
of $ ^ .0 0  per fam ily per year. This 
is probably the highest amoimt per 
cimita of taxation which has ever 
been assessed in the history of our 
State and it represents an Increase 
of $106.00 per hunUy annually, aa.1 
compared vi^th the Government ex
penses of 1928. These sums include 
the cost of Town, as well as State 
and Federal Government expenses, 
which are collected in our State and 
is a g r^ h lc  indication of the present 
trend in Government expense.

How S i^ t Up
“The .Commissioner also states 

that of the total taxes collected in 
this State 53 per cent is used for 
Federal and State expenses, leaving 
47 per cent for local Government. 
Because the major part of our taxes 
are being xised by the State and 
Federal Government of which per
haps we have less intimate informa
tion, I  propose in the time which 
is allottM  to me very briefiy to dis
cuss certain items which stand out

in more prosperous times, it has be
come necessary to fix^ additional 
sources of tax income; and as you* 
will recall the State is ndw investi
gating the questions of old age pen
sions, unemployment insurance, and 
relief in other forms, costs of which 
will unquestionably increase the 
burden of State Government and 
must ultimately come out of the or
dinary tax payer.

“In the year which has just ended 
one-third of the total expenses of the 
Stats were used for highway con
struction and — $14,071,-
000. W e have in this Stats 2,385 
miles of State or S U U  aided high
ways, the cost of which at the pres
ent time must be upwards of al37,- 
000,000. It is because of this tre
mendous outlay for highway con
struction that our present i^MOliae 
taxes have been assessed and last 
year yielded $4,882,000 as compared 
with less than $1,000,000 assessed in 
the year 1924, and also that our 
motor vehicle registration fees are 
maintained at a higher level than 
prevails in other States.

Not Bnoogh Revenue
“The Important fact, however, is 

that motor vehicle fees and gasoline 
taxes, high as they are, do not yield 
as much revenue as is being spent 
annuaUy on the highway work, con- 
sequentJy, it is necessary to secure 
ad d ition  funds from other sources 
to carry out the present construction 
program. The deficiency necessar
ily comes from general taxation and 
in tqe last year the State assessed 
a charge of $1,668,000 on the Towns 
as a general and n o ta ry  tax. It is, 
therefore, within reason to assume 
that if no otker forms of additional 
taxation are found the present ses
sion of the Legislature will find it 
necessary to increase the assess
ment on Towns to 2 or 2 1-4 million 
dollars, which will come back upon 
each homo owner and business 4nan 
with a particularly impleEisant ef
fect in these times when the tax 
burden is ctoost Intolerable. •

‘Tt is with a  view of avoiding any
thing of this kind or periiaps the 
imposition of a  general income tax, 
such EAs exists in New York Emd 
Massachusetts, that we Etre bringing 
to the fnm t the'^uestion of assess
ing an equitable tax on freight 
motor trucks to correspond with the 
tax whic^ is already assessed on 
motor coEAChes, Street REdlways, 
Telephone Emd Telegraph Companies 
Emd Steam RailroEids. That this 
proposEd i.; no more than fair is 
demonstrated by the fact that so fsu: 
as we can ascertain every form of 
public service or even piivato indus
try doing bustoess in the State of 
Connecticut is required to pay a prp- 
jportion of their gross or net income 
to the State for Oie p r iv i ly  o f do
ing business or using the State high
ways and other facUltles. The 
Street Railways pay to the State 
Treasury S pw  cw t of their grois 
receipts for the privilege they have 
of operating on and almigside of our 
highways.

“The Telephone Company pays 4 
per cent of its gross &come amount
ing to $700,000 per year for the 
^ v ile g e 'o f doing its business and 
having its poles alongside the pub
lic roads; W ater Compaides, Gas 
Companies, Elxpreas^ CompEmies, 
Electric ISompanies, all pay a fair 
proportion of their gross Income to 
the State Treasury and Uxe motor 
coimhes cEurying passengers over 
our highways ^ so  pay 3 per cent 
of their gross receipts to the State 
TreEisury in addition to registration 
and gsisoline taxes for the privilege 
of operating on the public roads. 
Just why it is that the eoncema Ris
ing business as freight carriers are 
permitted to go free of tiuc is not 
dear, ospedally when it is consid
ered that on account ^  the tremen
dous weight and high speeds of mod
em motor trucks it has become nec
essary to prEtcUcally double the 
strength and very much increEuje the 
width of our highwiqrs to accommo
date them and avoid the- tremendous 
amount of damage which is done by 
their heavy loads on roads which 
would CEirry satisfactorily all the or
dinary business of the private auto
mobile owners.

Road Constrnction
“It is now necessary to construct 

highways of at least d gb t inches of 
surface depth to withstand the tre
mendous strsdn of carrying these 
heavy smd often overloaded trucks

$42,000,000. whereas, in the year 
1924 the expenses were slightly over 
$24,000,000, indicating Em increase in 
the State Government expenses in 
the eight years of $18,000 000. In 
his inaugural address the Governor 
spoke of the need of securing addi
tional funds and of broadening the 
bEise of taxation because certain 
forms of taxes were failing to yield 
the income which had* been obtained

--------------------- ----------------- r "  '
moiu sums of money, which would, 
have been paid into the treasury if 
the freight had been transported 
over the Steam Railrostds which pay 
a tax of 3 1-2 per cent of their gross 
income.

“A t this time it is proposed again 
to improve the Connecticut River 
to stimulate traffic and presumably 
for the purpose of decreasing the 
cost of transportation. While at 
first sight this appears to be the 
result that it is only because the 
barge operators do not pay for the 
necessary improvements to make 
the rivers navigable.

“If, therefore, the Connecticut 
River improvements are made it 
may be expected that we shall have 
to pay in taxes as much to maintain 
the river as the shippers p ay 'fo r  
their ffeigh l charges and in addition, 
our State Government will lose 8 1-2 
per cent of the freight charge.*, 
which would go to the Treasury if 
the shipments were himdled on the 
Railroads.

“In all early history it has been a 
fundamental principle in our State 
Government that TrEmsportation 
Agencies should be self supporting. 
The first public systems of trans
portation which consiated of canals 
were operated on a toll bEuds and 
when the R ailroa^  came they were 
required to build and mEiintain their 
own tracks Emd facilities, and in ad
dition to pay generously for the 
privilege of doing business in the 
State. The Street Railways were 
treated in the SEune manner and sub
sequently a l  other forms of public 
service. Toe present tendency on 
the p ^  of our State Government eis 
well as the Federal Government to 
subsidise tnmsportation on the 
highways or in the air or by water 
is reversEd of this old established 
policy Etnd we believe it to be imjust 
and discriminatory to the taxpa^ng  
public and to the ttuepaying corpor
ations.

“We, therefore, feel justified in 
submitting the proposition that the 
use. of the taxpayers’ money for the 
purpose at providing free tuse of the 
highWEAys for these Iturge freight 
trucking, carriers and a t the sEAme 
time dlvertizAg lEArge sums of money 
from the public Treasury is pEArticu- 
larly injurious to the farmers, home 
owners and industrial manEAgers of 
OAir State ahd is something that cries 
EAioud for inomediate remedy.’’ 
jEmuEAry 11,1933.

The Bus Argument
J. A . BeauregEATd of Sprin^^field, 

spoke in the interest of the bus 
lines, transportation compEAhles and 
tiw owners of buses that operate on 
the state highway. He claimed that 
on December 31, 1931 there were 
registered 3,466,303 trucks, 25,814,- 
103 automoldles other thEAn trucks 
and that this represented an ex
penditure of $1,136,673,730. He SEAid 
special motor taxes represented 81.8 
per cent of eaU ’ leaving the Xhree

DON’ T LET COMMON 
CONSTIPATION DULL 
THE JOY OF LIVINB
Kellogg’s A ll-Bban Brings 

BeUef

as of particular interest. neavy ana 01 ten ovenooucu truvAo
“In the fiscal year which has just and it Is estimated that the State 

ended the expenses of our State Gov- has spent upwards of $23,000,000 in 
ernment amounted to just under highway construction for this addl-

alrcagth which would not 
li.-vc ,;.-u  required if tt bEAd not bben 
for the h e a ^  motor ' trucks operr. 
ating over them which broke down 
the service- Emd badly dsAmaged the 
ordinary type of roads. Not only 
had the State to undertake this 
oiormous additionsd expense but by 
reason oi the transportation of 
freight over our highways wlthout- 
tfucation, the State had lost enor-

Constipation takes the sunshine 
out o f your days. It may bring head
aches, loss of appetite and energy, 
aleeplsssnesB, sallow skins, pimples. 
I f  neglected, it can seriou !^ impair 
health. .

Fortunately, yon can avoid this 
condition by eating a  delicious ce
real. LaborEAtory tests show that 
Kellogg's A u t Bs a n  provides two 
things needed to overcome common 
constipation: **bulk!* and vitamin B. 
A i ItB ia k  is eaIso a  rich source of 
Uood-huilding iron.

The^lm lk”  in AurBkAN is mudK 
like thahnf lea fy vegetables. W ith
in the body, it  forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it  clears out the intestinal 
wastes. ,

How much hotter than dosing 
yourself with patent medicines. Two 
tahlespoonftas o f AU tBiia k  daily 
are usually sufficient. W ith each 
■meal in chronic qAses. I f  not, re- 
Ikived this way, see your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at 
yo fif grocer's. Made by E e llq n  in  
Battle Creek.

A PICTURE OF H EALTH

rv*'

INSURE
Baby’s H ealth!

Babies and growing children re
quire plenty of milk. It contains 
pi'oteins fbr baildiag bone and muscle
. . .  .vitamins for growth__ mineral
salts, phosphorus and lime for the 
blood, bones, teeth ^ d  tissues. Give 
your baby Bryant & Chapman rich 
pasteuriffd 1 ^  and insure his 

•health] ^  "

Phone 7697
Q̂uality • 

•Courtfiy-

fS l^tanof Senrica

1

“SPEOAiiLY Nested in  0 19  ,state*
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(ith ^  elaseee- lAioh as - eommoir
cEATrier, contract cE^rier jm d private 
owner to mske up 100 per cent. 
There weas eui increase in taxes in 
1982 and the tax, he said, will total 
$1,025,735,000, Which is an increase 
in the amoimt coUected for motor 
vehicles of 17 per cent over ten 
years ago. '

Beauregard claimed that the 
actual amount pEAld in taxes, regis
trations, gasoline and oU tax for one 
year Eimounted to $685 for each 
truck. He said that the truck has 
helped out the farm er by m aklnglt 
possible to get produce to the towns 
freshly cut and attractive vfithout 
a iSATge percentage of loss by delay. 
It has brought better scnools and a  
means of getting children to w bw e  
they SAre now taught in one large 
school with tra ln ^  teachers for 
each grade instead of like the old 
days when one teacher was csdled 
upon to teach eight subjects to a  
room of pupils. He closed in claim
ing that it was showing a gooo in
vestment for the towns- EAnd cities 
that built new roads both as -o re
turn. in state Ujees, ror registration 
EAnd from federal tEAX returns.

To Pay Foe Hall .
When bills payable were read 

during the business session it de
veloped that the League weaC 
ebarged $5 for use of the High 
school,'lEAll. This is a  nev.. ''hEArge 
EAnd It WEIS stated that a c'-arge 
would be made fbr eaU .school build
ings lABlesa used by PEuent-Tsach- 
ers’ EASSQCiatlons or the Sklucational 
club or like orgEAnizatlons rEAlaing 
funds for school purposes.

There weas some objection raised 
but when it w aa explained that this 
was being done by tbe BoEArd of 
Education in. sm effort to keep 
school costs down the bill war paid. 
It was EAnnounced that r e ^ a r  
meetings of the League would not 
be continued. Rather meetings will 
be called through advertising no
tices placed in The HetEAld.

SALVATIO N IST  D IBS

ROOSErnTROLDS

Hartford, Jan. 13.— (A P )— Ldeut. 
Colonel Lauritz Maurtln Simonson, 
retired, of the SEAlvation A n r. and 
a member of tbe Arm y 45 years, 
died at his home 395 Broad street, 
Windsor, this morning.

The funerEAl will be held Sunday 
evening at 7:30 at the funeral home 
of Taylor Eind Modeen, 233 Wash
ington street.' Burial will be in 
Kensico, N . Y.

CHARGED W it h  a r s o n
Norwich. Jeau. 13.— (A P )— M eat-  

tin Kozerefski, 42, was bound over 
to Superior Court when EArrEAigned 
on a charge of arson todEAy in City 
Ctourt before Judge H. H. Pettis.

An investigation of a  fire w h ''b  
extensively damEAged bis home 
,CbiistmEAS eve, resulted , in Kpzeref- 
sld’s sqxest lasjt..high&^
-t .
W ater is the chief constituent of 

ail living things.

UnODidoyiDeiit Rdiet and 
Other Donmik Proidems

New York, Jen. I3 .-~ (A P )— A  
whirl of conferences today brought 
the lAnemplA^ment rrilef problem  
and other domestic snd internation
al Issues before Prerident-elect 
Franklin D.. Roosevelt.

Meyor JEAmes Curley, of Boston, 
always a  staunch Roosevelt sup
porter and mentioned as Si possible 
CEAklnet ipeipber,^ csl}ed up the aIiI- 
emjilQyiqcctt queutkm in an attack 
on.tbe .'^doIs.syHl^ AiM i^ca-”

Chirley demamied ea: reduction in 
publio welfare . expenditures and 
jobs instead of “dole” for the un
employed.

'M r. Roosevelt turned to foreign 
affairs again with , a conference 
with Senator SwEAnaoh, of Virginia, 
a member of the 'AmericEAn E A r m s  
delegation and the next chEAirman 
of the foreign relations committee. 
Senator Hull. oC Tennessee, tEiriff 
expert, eaIso weas on the ciAlling list

The President-elect interrupted 
his long string of conferences to 
drop in at a birthday pEArty for 
Louia Howe, his secratEiiy, a* the 
Blltmore Hotel at noon,

N e e ^  Gtdck .Aotkm.
Mayor Curley said rirat “M r. 

Roosevelt recognizee that we have 
got to move pretty quickly,’’ but he 
said no commitifient was made by 
him.

“W e dlsousaed weavs of ending 
the dole system in America Eind the 
whole unemplo3rmeht problem in 
general,’’ SEAid Curley. “Our expen
ditures in Boston in 1932 fdr public 
welfare EAhd social reUdf. EAmounted 
to $12,500,000 with a  population 
780,000. On the SEAme ratio it is es
timated that the total ^pehdltures
in tbe U n lt^  States were about 

$2,000,000,000 for the unemployed. 
The lalgest sum ever spezAt by 
Great Britain in one y«Ar for the 
dole was never in tketaa of $ ^ . r  
000,000.

“W e hEAve got to get. bsAck to 
soAind economic prindpleST^joh and 
w ag^ . 1 think w e'eoud weU study 
the cantoment system for the un
employed and new reclEAmatien 
work."

Mr. Roosevelt also cEAlled in today 
Harvey D. Gibson, chairman cf the 
emergency imemplpyrnent relief 
committee In New  York, for a brief 
conference.

New York, Jafi:'13.-~(AP) - -  The 
Stock'Market today idly teeter-tot- 
tored through •  dun aeteion ui 
which prices generany ranged either 
fractionany below or above thsir 
previous clqsUig'quotattens.

Considerahle attention'"wah paid 
pasaage by the Housa of Repra- 
aentatlvts . of tho Fai^^ 
bill, but here, as in many other mqtr 
ters oLflnanclid intereat, judgxaant 
was lEAigdy >m^eld. Ina firm kiU 
still faces the test of Senate actioD 
and, if pas^. there, the decision of 
th^Pz^dent, In view of this nec
essary before enactment can 
ba m w , there waa zio great rush on 
|he part of Wall street to jump at 
cenduaions. ~ Farm equipments 
shares Were fsdrly steady, while 
gold mining stocks, wMch theoreti
cally would lose much of their pres
ent charm if commodity prloea 
4houid'advEAnce,'Were lower.

Hoimestake broke 4 points, a  per- 
forinEtnM whiob was at variance 
with the small fiuctuationa of stocks 
as a  whole. Bi^klyn-Manhattan. 
T n nrit lost point. MEijor frac- 
tibias were surrendered by . Allied 
Chemical. C b i^ e r , Omaolidate 
Gas, D n ^ . Loew’s, NatUmal Dalzy, 
LackawsinzAa rad Santa Fe. U . S. 
Steel, Am ericra Telephone rad  
Union Pacific were slightly lower. 
Case dipped si. fraction while Har
vester ( ^ e d  EAs much. Tbe tobac
cos, were firm. sbsAres of tbe “B ig  
Three’’ gaining eas much as a  point. 
Eastman rad Columbian Carbon 
were ^ractioniiUy higher.

Some long pull buying of motor 
shares was reported on the assump- 
tiian that stronger units in the indus
try, with production costs, cut Enib- 
stantlally below a  yesir ago, might 
msAke a moderate profit even on re
duced volume of business. Short. 
coverizAg also helped tbe tobacco 
shares, apparently induced by the 
recent favorable eEArnlng s^Atesoent 
of Reynolds Tobacco. Copper 
stocks were neglected, trade EAdvices 
reporting some eEAsing in foreign 
metal prices to 5.10 cents a pound 
while domestic buzdness was light at 
the 5 cent level.

Dun’s review found indications 
that businesa "is offering more re
sistance to EAdverse influences thra 
was the case a yera ago.’’ “Brad- 
street’s Weekly” said the custoznEiry 
barozneters were somewhat opaque, 
because of holiday interference mit 
noted merchandising tactics
were becoming more aggressive. 
The 1938 aim. it explainedi is ta  
make prospective customers “ohsei- 
lescence consdous” EAnd it cited the 
automobile IndAistry as. an. example. 
The industry, it eXpIaihed, is seek
ing in its drive to sell new can  to 
‘♦rnRfcft owners more consdous of ea 
new poSsessidn .,EAnd by the sEune. 
token thdr appearahee will at once 
impose upon the older modds the 
strong taint of obsolescence."

AND AUXnJUIRY INSTALL
Thirty ^veits From Oat of 

Town Hero For Coromony—. 
Preened By Turkey Dinner.

W sM  Cheney Ckmp, United Span- 
lEib W ar Veterans, rad  Mary Bush- 
neU Chttey auxlUaiy held a  joiht 
InstEdlAtteB at the State Armory 
last eveoiat, WMh a targe turnout 
of members u d  SO guests from  
Hartford and Meriden, represents _ 
state offloers end those of Burdette 
camp end aoklllEUy -of Hartford rad  
ChEATles Bowen camp rad auxiliary 
cfMerideht

Department. Commander Edward 
Hall installed the officers for the 
camp, with AlomLOdci Berggren as 
the new commander. The officers 
of tho auxiliary wera seabed by De< 
pEurtmanf Preddent M eaiv Mullen, 
the now president being* M rs. Julia 
L ’HetiNux. The visitors who were 
ealled on fo r  ^reiharks, renxmded 
with obamizarata^for, the local camp 
rad  EAAUwary and the "work accom
plished the past year for the Span
ish W ar veterans in hoivitais o f the 
state, and the cheer provided at 
Thanksgiving rad Christmas to un> 
employed families in their organizEi- 
tions. The department president 
rad  conunradCr aolidted the oooper- 
flition of eaR in legistatlve work ,for 
widows, .rad orphans of vOtarras of 
all wars, asking thorn to tune iq  at 
10:45, JanAiary 20, WJZ, to hear 
Fast Commrader-in-Gblef Rice 
MoEAns of Washington, D. C., sppEAk 
in tbe interest of SjMAnisb W ar Vet- 
erahs rad  veterans of all wars.

The joint .ceremony w Eas preceded 
by a  banquet in the mess hE^ which 
was enjoyed by more than 100. A  
turkey dinner with eaII tbe fixings 
W66 prepEured by Mr. rad Mrs. Law 
rence Converse, assisted by Mrs. 
Joseph Behrezid and other comrades 
rad sis^-ers. The table decorations 
were'in red ahd ydlow . '

The rotlring auxiliary president, 
Mrs. EdWEArd WaterhiEAn, was pre
sented with a past president’s jewel 
rad  A $10 gold piece. The depart- 
m ^  president, Mrs. Mullen, receive 
ed A gold piece for her services as 
InstalllBg offfeer. Mrs. Waterman 
presented gifts to Secretary WEArrra 
rad TroEASurer/Johnson. .TTie latter 
also won the fmbroidered table scarf 
rad pillow i f  f  donated by Mrs. 'W at- 
erman. H r . anxUlEU^ WO) meet 
Wednesday ' evening of next, week 
And the canq> on January 26..

. HOSPITAL NOTES

-H r

AgDoa] dob Banqnit Ta  
Held At Mu m b c  t( 
Stardeg At 0 P M.

la

■*̂ 1

Barney Augoatinl of Stafford 
Spr^ogB w as EAdmitted rad Gfvio A . 
Laduc o f :42 Wdbdbridge street rad  
Miss .GfiEAdys Rogers of 63 P oeatI 
street were discharged today.

The llt b  annual banquet of 
British-Americra club will be 
in the Masonic Temple tA ^ rh n r^  
night stEATting at six o’clock. An at
tendance of 250 is expected. The 
banquet is being given by the dub-'' 
to its members rad their wives or^ 
lady friends rad everything possL'^. 
hie has been done to assure those 
who attend a royal time. N  chil
dren will be in attendrace.

OaaBO to. Cater
The members and thdr guMts 

will assemble in the mEAin lodge 
room of the Temfde not later thra\,>| 
six o’clock Emd win march to the '' 
biAnquet biAll where tbe first CNXirse 
of a qriendid turkey dinner will be 
served *it 6:80. Chef U rb ra j Osano. 
will aerfe  the dinner. Tbe menu 
will consist of fiuit cocktaU, roast 
tu rk ^ , mashed potatoes, brown 
gravy, green peas, mashed turnips, 
edery, olives, tomatoes, plofcles, 
rolls, butter, ginger bre d Euta 
whipped creEAm rad coffee. Cigars 
rad  cigarettes will be on the taUe 
for the men and ice creEAm wlN ^  
served" during the danetag in
termission later in the evening.

Dancing will be enjoyed by music 
by Bill Miinsie’s orchestra rad  
Griswold Obappdl .wUl prompt for 
the old fEASblon numbers that 'wUl 
be interspersed with tbe modern 
daiQciwg- The braquet wUl be fol
lowed by an enterteimnent' pro- 
gTEtm. Ten acts will be preedited 
some .of them contributed b * ntem- ’ 
bers of tbe British-Am erica' club, 
who possess conriderable talentl.

■The committees
The committees in cbEAzge.of4he . 

bEAnquet rad  entertEAinmittt a re . as. 
follows: JEAmes McCullough, gliner- 
al chEAirmra; David RoUiisan. 
Joshua Fleming, braquet; Darid  
TorrEADce,- Robert H.. Cozttaer, qn- 
tertainment; Artbur Holmes, Fzed 
BEAker, publldty: W . CAili..’ ,-.
Thomas H. K. McFall. decorations; 
WlDtem Brennan. Harry Fla;A^. 
drace; Joshua Fleming. W ells  ̂W . 
CeaIUs. Fred Baker rad David w b -^  
inson. reception.

An enemy of technocracy com*^ 
piRina that some inventions have 
caused man nothing but troutee. 
Including, we suppose, that one 
about being delayeJ at tbe otRce.
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AT POPULAR MARKET♦ ' • *̂ \

Rubbiow BqiMingS S ^ I a i n S t e e e i  

Top Sirloin Boneless

^  Roast
Quality Steer. Why pay ntore.

Give Your Husband a Treat With- 

out Increasing Your Pood Budget

T en der R oasts, Fancy  

F ow l o r  an y  other o f your. 

faYOxIte cu ts Mre offered  

h ere  to r t U a  w eek-end a t  

pticeo yOa can easU y a ffo rd  

to pay . P rove  im r yM urself 

it j a y s  to trade  a t the P op 

u la r M arice t

Strictly Fresh Rib

PORK
Lean Fresh ^

SHOULDdtS
Voe l b . :

Bibt€ut8 Chuck

lb .

Armour’s Banquet Strip

BACON
c  lb  .

Legs or Rumps 

Sugar. Cured .

Whole or Shank BaU.

Fancy FVesh

O  lb .

Striefiy Fresh EGGS
Packed and Sealed in aeeardanee with 

oflBeipl atato grades.

doz.
MEDIUM B A B O B

Cross Cut

POT
Center Cut

Armour’s SmaB‘

U D M ^
sauRa o ii

2  lb * -
■mm

3 I B s ,
^3 YBa*, ;4 IB i^  S M . T
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HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

of

M A Y  CAN CEL P R O M  
A m S J ^ Y E A R

At Least Win Be Changed h  
Form According To Latest 
Plans At Sdiool.

I Two assemblleB were held yester- 
f dsy ®ftefnooii At the Higfh echooL 
{ In the absence o f Dwight B. P e ^ ,
' Principal Qulmby was the speaker
• at the Freshman assembly. In- 
\ ddentally, lu a later assembly, Mr.
I Perry will speak to students about
• his transcontinental trips.
5 ‘The Last o f the Long Hunters 
i was the subject upon which Mj 
. Qulmby spoke. It Included a jtp i^
I o f the expldts o f CJorporal Alvin C 
i York, the famous “one-man Mo>y 1 o f the World War. He quoted Cor- 
'  noral York's famous credo; "I f you

S a s  the finer things o f life, you 
might Just as well be a wild hog,

■ grubbing acOms on the mountain
i side.”  ,
; A t the assembly for the. upper 
. Mr. Qulmby dlsciuaed sev-
• eral topics o f Interest to the school 

He opened up the matter of school 
expenses j and showed that

i schools v »re  retrenching on 
I programs even to the point o;
• cutting down athletics as, for exam
• pie, ComeU University.
' The annual Carnival and the
■ Senior’s trip to W ash ln ^ n  were 

abandoned at M. H. f -  
and now It’s proposed that toe for
mal Junior Prom shall 
changed In tsrpe or dispensed ^ t o  
for this year. B^rerywhere possible, 
activities which would caupe jc x - 
*penditures or extra money hayc .been 
Sirtaned. Mr. Qulmby pr«P<»««* 
that. If toe students were willing to 
have a ."Depression Prom,”  he would 
withdraw his objections.

He stated that the j^ U c ^ o f ^  
school would be to avoid toe added 
expense buying or renting for- 
Twi evening dotoes for this one oo- 

.easlon. He asked toe 
' bring notes from home indicating If 
 ̂ toe parents wbtoed toe formal dance 
continued or. In toe event that toe 
fom a i dance Is held, a note from all 
studsBts who plan to attend pronds- 
Ing toe* th ^  win contract no add! 
ttSial Mcpenises for formal attlM 
This mtsPH that if too prom Is held 
that students must wear the clothes 
they have or such clothes that they 
would be using for other npeasions 
and not plan an expensive purchase 
o f formal clothes. It Is thought 
that enough students will want to 
Itssp Hm* custom and therefore agree 
to toe oompromlse. Otherwise *t Is 
evident that there will be no Junior 
Prom in 1938.

Sketching Oass
A  new club has been organised at 

the High school; toe members m- 
clude students who are e s p e ^ ly  
interested In toe art o f dra^ng 
“ from life.” Miss Harriet D. Don- 
don, art supervisor, has given toe 
studio over to this class for toe first 
two afternoon periods on Thursday 
Two models were Invited to pose, 
one for each period. Word was sent 
to graduates o f toe Inauguration o f 
this class and Judging, by toe num
ber who appeared, they are Inter
ested and eager to attend. Among 
those who came to toe sketching 

yesterday were: Miss Grace 
I Hasset and Miss Shtoer Wells, grad- 
! uates o f toe Hartford Art School, 
i and Miss Ruth Stavnltsky and A .ss 
f Evelyn West, graduates from the 
' high school to 1982.

Short, fhre-mtoute poses which are 
done to pencil da large sheets of 
paper occupy toe major part o f the 
time. Yesterday, several students 
attempted to group their figures,

' touch them up with crayon or water 
.color, and iise them for posters ad- 
I vertiring "Little Women,” a play to 
i be given here to town to toe hear 
* future.

‘DAUGHTER IS BORN
! TOiONGBORISni> ,

(Continued From Page One)

jPontift In connection with toe up- 
t bringing o f bis children, 
i Father's Birthday

The Uttle Princess’ birthday falls 
just 17 days before her father’s an
niversary. The King will be 39 years 

^January 30.
I Queen Joanna, who Is 24 years 
fold, returned to toe capital only 
“yesterday from Varna Palace, 

where she spent much o f her time 
knitting garments. She frequently 
chatted with her paurents to Rome, 

j particularly toe Queen, by long dls- 
‘ tance telephone.

The government was planning a 
political amnesty for exiles and toe 

'pardoning of hundreds o f prisoners 
I in Bulga^a to celebration o f toe 
I event.

i The present heir to toe Bulgarian 
ttorone Is King Boris’ younger 
[brother, (^yrll. Boris succeeded Us 
;father, Ferdtoald, who abdicated In 
[1918 and has been Uving Stoce to the 
^Duchy o f Saxecoburg-(3otha to Oer- 
jmany.

IcOOUDGE'S WILL
HAS BUT 75 WORDS

jCOotithuMd fkom Page One.)

tfraghtMT «C a fonaer C3sa* 
Mctleat fofvemor, to 1W29- The 
amouat of the tru^ vartously had 
bean estimated at b e t w ^  f00,000 

\ aad ~

behind the scen es in .
/ ICHDRCH REPORTS GOOD 

DESPIIE A POOR YEAR
ANOTHER RECWOAMZATION

H iAN  GOES UP IN SMOKE

HoovePs Proposal Is Doomed Be-1 
cause It Ptoehed Too Many Toes 
and OflOred No Certainty o f Cot-1 
ting Down Ihqieiiaes;

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Washington. — Another ambi
tious program for government re
organization has gone blooey.

Its failure may be traced to toe 
reasons—and a few  new ones. 

President Hoover proposed toe 
plan to Deoember. It touffled or re
grouped 68 burea\iB or other Fed
eral agencies, many o f toein incon
sequential. Opposition grew stead
ily as toe plan was studied, until 
at length C a rm a n  John J. Coch
ran o f toeJEIouse expenditures com
mittee decided:

"Nobody appears to favor toe 
consolidations as outlined.”

So Cochran introduced a resolu
tion certain to pass, to disapprove 
toe Hoover program, which with
out disapproval would have taken 
effect to 60 days after, presientation.

Neither you nor I knew whether 
toe effect o f this action is good or 
bad, for toe many tol^cacies. 
merits and demerits in any such 
large scale p lw  ate too much for 
one person to assimilate and assay.

It’s easy to explain why toe pro-, 
gram fails. Here are toe general 
reasonsi paralleling those vdiich have 
killed amUtious reorganization 
schemes to -toe past:

1. The major changes each in
spired a certain amount o f opposi
tion while toe numerous minor 
shifttogs were those about which no
body care.

2. The program succumbed be
neath toe combtoed pressure of all 
elements opposed tp individual 
items. A  half dozen congressmen 
protesting a single reallocation 
might get nowhere, but when near
ly everyone is found yeUing at one 
phase or another a reorganization 
measure dies.

8. Government employes squr- 
ried to members o f congress^ fear
ing ^fpr.their Jota, for toe future 
status or for toe biest interests, and 
efficiency o f their own bmreaus.

Cabinet members, whose early de 
parture from office gave them no 
tofpiration to oppose si4h rejig 
gerings—as they tisually *do—or to 
support the President vigorously, 
took little part to  toe lobbying.

But men and women who have 
spent their lives thus far in certain 
Federal agencies — and hope to 
spend toe rest o f them there—^were 
quickly on toe Job.

There were also these reasons, 
which helped doom toe Hoover pro
gram: .

1. Important folks connected 
with toe administration either op
posed it . or saw no reason why it 
shouldn’t die. (k>l. J. GSawson Roop, 
director o f toe budget, said he 
thought reorganization should be 
left to toe next administration.

2. Congress is looking for quick, 
painless possibilities of economy. 
Mr. Hoover couldn’t estimate what, 
if any, economies his plan woiU}d 
provide. Opponents even asserted 
it woiild increase government costs 
along with its other disadvantages.

3. The Roosevelt administration 
is imminent; Democratic Hoiise 
leaders preferred to let their ad
ministration receive ,any credit that 
may be fortoOojxiing from success
ful reorganization and didn’t care 
to do any wholesale reJIggerlng 
which woiild take effect d u i^  the 
confusing period that' attends a 
change at p u ty  control and admin
istration.

President-elect Roosevelt Is ex
pected to evolve a reorganization 
plan, for which his scouts here are 
now gathering facts and Informa
tion. It Is said that he sleeks 
blanket authority and expects an 
overwhelmingly Democratic Con
gress to give him all toe power be 
wants. Past experience and toe 
tendency o f CJongress to reserve its 
powers tp itself cloud his chances 
of- success, but a dfaatio reorgani
zation program tied up' with a gen
uine economy prc^:ram probably 
could be popularized.

NOTHING WRONG FOUND 
IN GOVERNHENT LOANS

I Second OMigrcSAtimialists Find 
ThemselYes Financidly 
Healthy—OflBcers Elected.
Encouraging reports were given 
officers and cpnunlttee at the an

nual meeting o f toe Second Congre
gational tourch last night despite 
toe fact that toe year 1932 was 
vritoout doubt the most difficult in 
toe history of toe chiurCh as far as 
raising funds for expenses was con
cerned. A . F. Howes was moderator 
o f toe meeting.

The report o f the clerk, Mrs. W. 
J. T ^ lor, indicated a considerable 
gain in membership, and that of the 
treasurer, George F. Borst, showed 
that toe business cemmittee of 
which John W olcott was cbaliman, 
had economized so that the finances 
at toe b^dnning o f toe year 1933 
are in a healthy condition. The re- 
jwrt o f toe business comxnittee, 
however, brought out toe need of 
extensive repidrs to the church 
building, necessitating a greater 
outlay toe coming year. Both the 
treasurer and Mr. W olcott express
ed appreciation for the aid received 
from the Women’s League for Ser
vice, Who contributed 3510, and toe 
Young Married Couples club, toe 
gift o f 340. Mr. W olcott took toe 
opportunity to ".ornment favoraoly 
oh toe work bf the new sextem, F. H. 
Jones, and toe donation by Frank V. 
Williams o f fiunace wood early in 
toe season Whicb’ made an appreci
able saving in toe coal bill.

Superintendent u C. Owers ja  /e 
an excellent report for the cnurch 
school, and on motion of Mr. Wil
liams a rising vote of thanks was 
given by toe meeting to toe super
intendent for his work. Mr. Owers 
renoarked that credit in great meas 
urc was due to the entire staft of 
the Sunday School. Mrs. £ . V 
Williams reported for the. primary 
department, Miss Edna Christensen 
for toe beginners' department, Mrs 
F. C. Allen sent a report for the 
Cradle Roll; Mrs. Josephine Weth- 
erell, toe Home Department; Mrs. 
Carl Allen reported for toe Ck>nunit- 
tee on Religious Education which 
has conducted toe church vacation 
school at toe north section of toe 
town for the past six years, and 
told of toe method of financing each 
year. Hayden Griswold reported 
fo  toe Boy Scout croop sponsored 
by the chUrch. It was voted that 
toe clerk send a letter of apprecia
tion for the work o f Qrganlst Fred 
Wilbur during toe years he has 
served.

Miss Mary Palmer read toe report

01 the caunxfittee, Joseph
Wright gaii^e'an account of the 
work of Bv^rynum’s Bible class 
vtoich T hel^ slfaty Sunday from 
(jfetober to tifC ^ ve  at the 
Second Ckmgin^nonal church; Mrs. 
C. J. StrM ^ii»d,-pi^deht of the 
Women's k^fi^e for Service, gave 
a comprefioislYC report of toe work 
of that oigaaiaatitm; Meredith 
Stevensopĵ ;pveaid«9t of the Young 
M.-rried Omiqpiies ,elub; Dkvld Wil
liams for the. Christian Endeavor 
society. Mrs. B. B. S<«car, president 
of Ever Ready Chrcle of Kings 
Daughters re ^  a report prepared 
by the secretary, Mrs. £. A. Legg, 
giving ait''acb<mDt 'M- toe splendid 
humanitarian work performed by 
that society during the year, also 
the large sum of m ^ey, effort amd 
time spent In furnishing toe direc
tors’ room of the inqw Whiton Me
morial library by toe circle, particu
larly a groito of toe qlder members.

A t toe clOae o f toe reports, toe 
pastor. Rev: F. C. AUui gave a 
brief, insptrationad talk, and J. M. 
Preston, adfokfistrator of the estate 
o f toe late Mrs. Sarah B. Slater, 
long a devAt^ worshipper at this 
church, announced toat a portion of 
toe interest on the legacy o f three 
twelfths o f a sum l ^  in trust for 
the church and yet to be computed 
would tom tiy be available for 
church expenses. Frank V. Wil' 
Hnmn movodvthat the meeting ac
cept tUs-^tN^sat iritb thaiiks. 
Chairman aWmeott o f toe  business 
committee submitted toe budget for 
1933 and- Considerable discussion fol
lowed'.

The report or toe nominating 
com m itti^ A.. F̂  HOwes, chsdrnian, 
was unanimoiisly, accepted ano the 
following officers and committees 
ceclared elected, following which 
toe Wonden’s League served refresh- 

-ments:
aerk , Mrs. William J. Taylor; 

'rheasuren'G eorge'F ." Borst; Dea
con, L. J. 'ruttle; Business Commit
tee, L. J. Tuttle, John W r'cott, 
Herbert L. Tenney; Religious Edu
cation Committee, Mrs. C. H. Allen. 
Mrs. H. L , Tenney, Kar. A. Keller; 
Missionaty.; ^nunittee, Mrs. E. S. 
Eklgertoh, Mra. J. M. FTeston, Mrs. 
Marry Rylander; Music Committee, 
Mrs. James Shearer, Mrs. William 
Knofia, Airs.. Millard Park; Flowe, 
(Committee, Mrs. John McMenemy, 
Miss Maty Palmer, Mrs. C. E. Wil
son; Boy Scout Conomittee, Nelson 
SnUto, Ralph tlockwell, Frank Wil
liams, Harry Elliott; Superintendent 
o* Church School, John Owers; As
sistant Superintendent, ' Karl A. 
Keller; Secretary and Treasurer, 
Gordon ’ 'Tuttle; Superintendent 
Primary D ^^tm ent, Mrs. Prank 
WlUlamaf Superintendent. Beginners 
Departroeiff, Christen
sen; Superiptondeht Cradle RoQ, 
Mrs, Frederick C. AUen; Superin

tendent Gio-To-Omreh Band, Mrs. 
J. M. Williams; Superintendent. 
Home D^>artment, Mrs. Josephine 
Wetherril; L ih fari^ , Miss Mary 
Palmer; Pianist, Miss Faith Owers; 
Auditors, Meredith Stevenson, 
Charles Whitcher; and Ushera, Cal
vin Davldaon, Gordon Tuttie, David 
Williams, Raymond Stoutnar, Wal
ter Wright, William Spencer.

GASOLINE STATION 
WRECKED BY BLAST

(CoBtinoed From Page One

fear through a populous area a few 
blocks norto o f toe “ cross roads of 
toe world”—toe Times Square thea
trical section. The casiudty list: 

Gilman Osgood, 27, of Hempstead, 
L. L, father of-'tw o children, killed 
when toe wreckage of the station 
burned him in an oiling pit.

Patrolman William Butler, seri
ously injured when he ran to in
vestigate a'preliminary blast.

I Passersby Burt 
N. B. Hawley a passerby, less 

seriously hurt '
A  fourth man, known only as 

"Red” was listed a missing. Like 
Osgood, he was an attendant at toe 
gas station. '

The blast, which shook tall apart
ment bouses nearby as Well as the 
John Golden theater, occurred at 
58to street and SeveAto avenue at 
12:56 a. m. It was attributed to 
seepage o f vapors from a tank to! an 
office where a coal stove igniteu 
them.

Hundreds o f persons, frightened, 
ran to toe street. Extra police quickt 
ly sped to the spot, toi an explosion 
in this crowded section always is a 
potential source o f panic. For hours 
Afterward, a special corps o f street 
sweepers was busy cleaning up from 
the streets sbatterec glass from tall 
apartment aouses and stores.’.

DOG bAVES FAMILY

Portsmouth, N. H., Jan. 18.— (A Pj 
—Mitzi, chow dog of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornton Downa, ito 't allowed in 
their bedroom—but she Jumped on 
their bed last night, pulled at toe 
bedclothes and created a general 
fuss—and Mr. and Mrs. Downs woke 
up and liked it.

They didn’t know up to that time 
their house was on fire. They awak
ened their 12 year old daughter 
Evelyn, made their way through 
smoke to toe ground floor and can
ed Che fife dipaftm tot. Daniagb ‘was* 
confined to two first floor rooms.

(Oontfaned from  Page One.)

confinittee,. no further examination 
could have.been made."

"N o funds having been provided,' 
it said, “an exandnatkm of toe 
records o f toe corporatton was not 
made nor the securities chseked. To 
have done this would have required 
a substantial staff to not oiUy check 
tbs records o f ths corooratloo, but 
to have gone to the 12 Federal Rs> 
serve banks to  «Mke aa aaatnina- 
tion o f the securities, tbs same hav* 
ing been dspoatted In thoM Federal 
Reserve beaks for ooi)veolMee.

"If the Senate deaires to dlreet 
that a more exhaustive exanriaation 
be made,”  the ebnunittee added, 'i t

rild do so after discussion as to 
extoat o f the taak,'ISs axpaaae 
which would ba involvad and the 

benefits, w h fd i. would .he derived 
from  that wbtfc” ' ,

S W lN llL m  FAILED

St. Augustine, . Fla., F ^  Jan. 18. 
—(APy—Joim :.R«fkih< donvlcted of 
swindling j . B. BMqir of Waltham, 
Mkap.. out of 10,000 in a « 5a 
hsiaa gmahttag aoliaMS. Waa tykn 
to tM Siato ftiaoB/today to befin 
a t r ^  k five to:̂ aa«aA yaafff sen- 
‘taiwe>: Be'vNm atneted some time 
ago la  ObiBi.

The Manchester Pnhfic Maîet
Quality Items

Home Dressed Chickens to roast 
from Coventry, lb..................  O O v

Rightly Priced
Small Fresh Hams, whole or 1 O  

shank hal̂ , Ih# »••••••••••• m

Home Dressed Fowl FrafiK Spare Ribs afid Fresh Pigs’ Liver. 
Try our Home Made Sausage 1 C  ^  

Meat from native pork. Ib. . .  1 9  C  
2 lbs. 25c.Boneless Rolled Roast Lamb, all solid Meat. 

About 4 IbSb each
Ih .............  . Jup Flesh Ground Hambarg 1 C  ̂

Steak, lb. .............. • I O C
2 lbs. 25c.S iM  Native FVesh Shoulders

Special, Prime Rib O O ^  0 * 7 ^  
Roast Reef, lb. f  A  i C  

Boneless Rolled Pot 
Roost Beef, lb. . . .  A P C  

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, ail Y 
lean solid meat, lb. . . . . . .  1

. A STEAK SALE 
Sirloin Steak, best of beef ^  f t  

’Special, lb ....................... ..

Fresh Made Lamb Patties ^
' each ...........  ............ w C

A T  O U R  B A l
H<Mne Made Chicken Pies S.  • 

each........................  l U C

Whipped Cream Puffs, filled with JS w 
pure heavy cream, each . .  a / C
6 for 25c.

Home Baked Beans
^te •••••«•#••#••• eea.s ■ J

P IR Y D E P T .
Heme Made Coffee Nut Rings ^

2 for 25c.
Home Made ^uash or Pumpkin Q  C

Pies, each..........................  4 u O C
SPEQAL

Home Blade Fruit Pies, g  q
ail kinds, each .....................  A O  C

iVnd one half dozen of Home Blade Co<fides 
' ’3iree with each pie.

G R O ^ ^
Nathan Hale Coffee Q  ^

J ^ E C IA L S
Land o’ Lakes or Brookfield 0 7 ^  

Bntter.yoiir choice, lb ............a  f  C
Chase & Sanborn Dated Coffee 

lb. can............................  0 £ i C
Royal Scarlet Coffee . 

lb. can . . ; .................... Z S f C
FVmcy Rice in balk S  c^

Sweet Jui<ty Florida Oranges I Q / *
' d«nen............................  «• A JJ C

Fancy Sealdsweet Grape Fruit v ^

"4  for 25c.
'Jpteî  lArge New Bunch Carrota |

6c4d Medal Floor,
24Vi Ib. a a ^ .......

NstlTe Yellow Oniona
4 qta. for .............
25ePaek.

Nallva Red Onkma,
4 ota ......................

25epack.
Bfai Pore Lard In bulk,

0 . . .

e • • • •

ft

e s • 0 e • eeeeeee

SPECIAL 
Sfrietly Fresh Large Eg^
■ 'IrbiB CtfYentry, dogga_^

.l^SS ^^e^g Oysters
3 9  c

• • • • •
nTing Oysters

• • • e *

......................  i|'

'I."''-..- V-

id dalkiB for cĵ Qwder
• St • • • • • ••••••

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur* Frmnk MeCkiy

PREJUDMap iS  A RESULT OF 
•UMCnSD INVESTIGATION

weWhen stiidying history 
often impressed with toe fac' that 
during any era toe pr,.vailing cus- 
l^ms o f t ^ t  time appeared to be 
<^te natural to the praple growing 
up In tixose surroundings. This 
Imowledge brings to our attention 
toe fact that we are apt to be tol
erant of the things with which we 
are familiar and preju(ficed against 
toe things with which we have but 
little acquaintance. Thougb human 
beings ha-ve in many respects ad- 
viEmced far beyond toe imcultured 
{lays o f toe cave and tree dwellers, 
we stm have far to go before we 
will be able to view facts in their 
true light Without looking either 
through toe rpse-colored glasses of 
favoritism or toe smoked glasses of 
prejudice.

An original thinker is seldom un
derstood In his day altoougb his 
ideas lead toe way for those who 
follow. ’There'is a great deal of a- 
tendency today to allow our teach
ers, companions sind authors to 
think for us; consequently, we are 
apt to regard some things as good 
and otosrs as bad without seriously 
'considering -toe facts ot toe case. 
'Mie art of suggestion plays an im
portant part' in our daily mental 
processes; On every hand, from bill 
boards, magazinra, newspapers, toe 
radio and even in our public schools 
we are constantly beset with sug
gestions of various kinds to induce 
us to think or act in certain ways.

Often, these suggestions are bene
ficial but sometimes they are made 
wito selflsb motives and toat is toe

— T T T ---------------- T
reason' wlty we should use our 
Critteal'.fMiilties to Judge'.for'' our^ 
eelv^T W e"im  so trained to beUeve 
tost aqjfie' are good imid oto- 
en. bad tkat it ia one of the ba^cat 
toingp to realize that the tblfigi we 
have though bad may be good to 
others or under other conditions 
and that p o :^ b ly ;'il we irnd'S-betT. 
ter ufidirifStanding ot them, they 
would aemn to us good and true.

Every prejudice that you hold ia 
a little devil inside o f yrou which 
will not make you less willing to 
learn new tn itoa hut will actually 
slowly and storely .undermine your 
health by creating poisons in your 
system as a result ot emotions stir
red up by intolerance. The one 
whose viewpoint Is obscured by ten 
prejudices b** ten times as mucb 
poistm generated in his system as 
toe;one who harbors only one 
TTie only way to overcome preju
dice is to develop a bettor under
standing bf toe things upon wtalcb 
one has made a hasty j'udgment.

One o f toe first stops is to rec
ognize toe fact toat any one 
tersob cannot possibly know every
thing; about every subject J id  toe 
reason something seems ^ oU y  bad 
is because one’s knowledge o f that 
subject is limited. The nental sci
entist who criticizes toe surgeon 
has had but Uttle experience in toe 
operating room. The surgeon, who 
promisciiotisly removes tonsils, 
would surely ndt do so ii be bad toe 
experience at toe dietician who 
knows tost enlarged tonsils can t ; 
cured by diet. The old-fashioned 
doctor who gives drugs and tonics 
tor those vriio are suffering from a 
defective diet would. change his 
opinion of what is goc(^ and bad in 
medicine if be studied some o f toe 
njwer discoveries regarding vita
mins. ihinerar elemen‘;s, and food 
combinations.

Whenever you find yourself stub
bornly preju^ced on any one sub
ject, look into It a little, bit more 
and you may find out toat you have

not diaoovered an of tiia. tn A  
about'it Tiiô truth U alwaya vm.. 
simple, but one of .toe malii 
ties seems to be in broSMiig 0019 
toe past cooeeptiofia and ideas ^  
boldly Investigatiiig tbs tUnga 
which are not yet understood. ,

QUESTIONS AND AN^iWERS \

(W holo to Aday Binigte)
(Question: M. Vb. I. writes: 

part o f my diity Is to help solve qte 
employment food problems. F te 
many years 1 have beer famUUY ~ 
^ t o  youT' work and am . now low 
ing tor menus that will glye v ^ e t y ; 
to a whf 9 wheat toel aa toejch ite( 
jasls of food for those , fed ty  tha- 
pubUc. 1 intend to give toe poor > a 
chance tor wheat at absolute cost. 
..Lout wbat proportion of a di^t 
should whole wheat be? I shiul 
deem it a favor to the hungry if 
you will g;ive me' some ' variations 
and srigg^ ed  additiems to toe p r^  
posed ‘.vheat relief diet.” '

Answer: In order to supply 
enough protein from wheat tor ojM 
day it would be necessary to use at 
leMt fourteen ounces «•' toe dty 
grain per person. Wheat is decided
ly acid formlnr and it is a "ise ogl- 
icy to Include some ot toe non- 
stareby vegetables in toe diet to 
balance this defect., 1 would sug
gest that vegetable ctew be used In 
addition to toe-basic wheat dishes.
I think your idea of using wheat to 
satisfy toe hunger it an excellent 
plan. Some time ago while lectu^ 
ing. 1 suggested that the unemploy
ed use regular house to bouse <Jan- 
vass selling the entire grain wheat 
in five-pound bags together with â  
leaflet prlving methods ot preparing 
it. Few people know that toe entira 
ungroiind grain makes a delidow  
dish if soaked overnlj^t and boiled 
until toe kernel brea' down. It 
pan be served with canned cream 
and stewed fruit, quite ecohomlcal- 
l.V.

BIG ORANGE AND TANGERINE DAY!
Finest health giving combination to be one of the Mg specials at

E v e r y b e d y ' s  M a r k e t
Bargains and savings galore! Check up on theae. prices.

One Dozen Tangerines FRJESfi!
(Regular 12c dozen size) With each purchase of one dozen California Seedless

| C d o z .

oui' regular
ORANGES

Note: We guarantee that the size of these oranges are absolutely 
2.5c dozen size. Save!.

l a n d  O’ LAKES DEL MONTE

BUTTER!
2 6 *

COFFEE!
2 7 *  ” >•

These three items are advertised while they last only !
Cape Cod

Cranberries!
lb.

I Best Portugal

Chestnuts!
lb.

Finest A!storted HUxed

Mtated Nutst
lbs.

NATIVE

HICKORY NUTS !
t lb.

^ S I ^ ^ t A ^ ^ B A W E  PEKOE

TEA!
1 3 c  V 2 - lb .

Jiidibo Hot BoaatffI

PEANUTS!
qt.

SELECTED MAINE

Best Brand Best Brand

APPLES!
2 5  C na* 4 basket

Tom ato Soup I Tomato Paste! 
can I ^  C can
n o ; i  HAND PICKED BALDWIN

APPLES!
16-qt. basket

About 6 tte ^ r  more. The finest quaUty everi I While topy lastt They're BeantiesI

DELICIOUS BULK Same Fine Qnaltty

DATES!
Ih .

E e a n u t  b u t t e r !

Fancy White

N uskroom

2 5 *

Fancy Native UMBubi .

POTATOES!
Best Brand

rBACHBS!
1 0 <

The Finest and Most PRPfeot Bleaebed

No. 2 ^

Here Maofa Longer!

C E L E R Y !  | » i M r
lb.

c a n

■i

Best Brand

PEAS!
Only a Uimted qeaptity»^ Oelleloei

L-.''..Ner.-kr pise.t.
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Society To Get Jolts When 
New Tenants Occqiy 
White House.

N iw  York, Jan. IS.— (A P )— 
Staid old WashingtOQ ia due for 
some aurpriaea from the Rooaevelt 
ru le-political):' aod aocially.

The Complete Informality which 
Burrounda almost all 'the activities 
of the President-elect already ia 
bringflnW fO*P* some of the 
callersnere from official life.

In this same spirit Mr. Roosevelt 
is looking over the field of Cabinet 
material and here again some jolts 
appear due for the politlral prog
nosticators.

He told newspapermen last night 
no offers had been extended on the 
Cabinet portfolios and none prob
ably would be for some me, at 
least, until next month.

Meanwhile on the second fioor of 
the white atone front homr on East 
65th street, the President-elect is 
listening to endless lines o: callers 
and studying National problems.

A  hearty laugh echoes down
stairs from the open room above in 
which an artist alts painting the 
Roosevelt portrait through all con
ferences. But this occasional laugh
ter is about all that je ts  to the out
side world from these mer ngs. 
Mr. Roosevelt is making no com
mitments.

Tonight Mr. Roosevelt motors to 
Hyde Park for the week-end. He 
will confer there Sunday night with 
William G. McAdoo. Senator-elect 
from California.

GILEAD
NUa Ackeitnin idled at the Man

chester Memorial hospital Wadnas-' 
day night. Mr. Ackerman and his 
brother purchased the SagMb farm 
hear the OlaAonbury line about two 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson, 
Miss Evelyn Hutchinson, Mrs. B. E. 
Foote and Mrs. A. C. Foote attended 
a Grange meeting in Vernon last 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Masur- 
ton. Miss Dorothea Masterton and 
Albert Green of Lincoln street, Mid
dletown were visitors at Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Alfred H. Post. Mrs. Edward 
E. Foote, Mrs. Clarence J. Fogll and 
Mrs. Am ola C. Foote attended a 
bridge luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
N. N. HUl in East Hanripton Wed
nesday. It  was the January meet
ing of the Colonel Henry tam p ion  
Chapter D. A  .R. of Colchester.

The Ladies Aid society will meet 
next week Wednesday with Mrs. 
Robert E. Foote. Mrs. Lovlna 
Hutchinson and Mrs J. Banks Jones 
will assist the hostess in serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of East 
Hartford and Harold House of Hart
ford were at Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Post’s Monday.

Mrs. Charles Fish was a visitor in 
Hartford Wednesday.

The Past Masters' installation 
team of which C. W. Hutchinson 
and Mrs. A. C. Foote are members, 
will instalKthe officers of the Frank
lin Grange at Franklin Friday'eve
ning.

The Hebron Farmers Elxchange

Overnight 
A. /*. News

will hold a builneM meeting ht 
Joseph Butfrasso’s Saturday eve? 
nlag. >

Iv e re  are many cases of grip in 
this ooBhhunlty.

The-rural mail carrier has a real 
job to gat over ths roads this win
ter as the constant freealng and 
thawing make them almoet im
passable. Very little work is done on 
the back roads by the town which 
is always the home of contention at 
the town meetings.

E. W. Buell was a business caller 
in Salem Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell and 
Miss Marie Joyner visitad relatiyes 
in Manchester Thursday. Miss Jaiy- 
ner remained for a few days.

Mr. Duff of Marlborough was a 
business caller here Wednesday.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps and 

son John attended the theater in 
Manchester Monday evening and 
saw Eddie Cantor in "The Kid From 
Spain.”

The Friendly Girls club will hold 
a bridge and whist party in.the 
town hall Friday evening beginning 
at 8 o’clock. There will be both door 
and table prizes. Refreshments will 
be served. Tickets are being sold by 
the members.

Rev. Evan F. Kullgren of Wolcott 
Hill, Wethersfield, cabled on his 
daughter Miss Nancy Kullgren at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Helmer Sunday.

Several of' the towns people at
tended the funeral of Henry Gra- 
bowski in Manchester Tuesday

morning. Among thoM who atUnd- 
ed were Mist S^per. h li -lehopj 
tenober and several of hie schom 
iuatee. TtR| yMing boy #ae Very welt 
TlkM and wlu be t ^ t l y  missed^ bj[ 
V s  classmatos.

Mrs. Howard Stanley is ill 
the. grip ao4 ber daughter, Jeaq h 
the ohirkM^eic,

Miss MyrUce Mathewson’o condil 
tion rexaiiiM . about the same. She 
goes out-doors a litUe but doesn’t 
seem to gain strength...

Rev. Wabaoe L  Woodin attended 
the WUllmantlc Minister's meeting 
in Lebanon Monday. Mr. Woodin is 
secretary of the union.

Mre.- Wallaoe Woodin spe Wed
nesday and Th irsday with Mrs; 
Winslow Russell in Hartford.

Mr and Mrs. .Donald Tuttle .are 
sick 'With the grip and their Jhlldren 
have all got the chickeopox.

Mrs. Montague Whiteds ill with 
the grip as are several bthisre aroun4 
town.

Mrs. Louie WMteomb and son Al- 
ftftd’apeBit ThW'*4Ay 'Fitb Mr. Whit
comb’s brother, Ernest Whitcomb, 
of Branford.

F m im A N  KILUBD

Los Angeles, Jan. 18— (A P ) — A  
fireman was killed and the en
gineer of the crack Texas and Pacii 
5 c train "Texiw " injured when the 
engme and two Miggage cars left 
the track near 'Texarkana, Texas, 
early this morning, the Southern 
Pacific railroad offices, here were m- 
formed. The name of the dead and 
injured men were not available. No 
passengers were reported injured. 
The cause ot the wreck was \mde- 
tcrmlned.

BRIDGE CHAMPIONailP,: 
illHiRNETTiniiiOW

t)pMi To Rosidtnts of H^foird 
CowHy—To Be Flairod At 
tod R eC a^ Ib "In  C l l ^  ^ %

T h e  first annual duplicate cham
pionship pair contract bridge tour
nament open to residents ^  Hart
ford county will be played at the 
Hartford lEMd|^ Club,, 5S0 Farming- 
ton avenue, Hhftfdhl,- Saturday 
afternoon and evttiing, Ja»uaiy,14.

ElimlnatJon games wlU start at 
1:46 and those who.have top.soores 
silver loving cupa have jbMn pro
vided. The final games will- be play*' 
ed in the evening, play etartlng at 
8 o’clock. The chamyone-wUl ret 
ceive silver trophies avhich wlU pro
vide for the Inscjiptioa of ihe> ydn- 
ners’ names.

Josum H. Peck o f. Hartford is 
^oumameat director and reports a 
sizaabie Oeld of ptoyeea for* this 
initial toumaraent. - r— 'r-; - -

Deaths La t̂
S to  Diego, CtMf.^WlUtam Good

rich Morse, '80,' soft the man who 
devised the Morse telegraph'06de, B. 
F. B. Morse. - ' ■. -  j-v ' f - 

Moose Jaww,' '̂ - BaMt; '•**■ Robert 
Crulckshank, 69, oncr' ot the best 
known ranchers tn-Saakatotaewan.

Putting friendly advice together, 
the cheapest way to cure a cold is Co 
buy a drug store.

Newton, Mass.—Edward (Filins,
- 6, ill from grip, is carried irom a

third floor apartment after fire had 
broken out in the floor below. Pa- 
trotaiftn Allen J. Foley is the res
cuer.

Boston—Kenneth Famheun,
'. former brokerage house clerk, is 
ii sentenced to 12  years in sta-' pris

on. He pleaded guilty to forgery, 
uttering and larceny of 88,254.

Newbuiyport, Mass.—Miss Anne 
Ji Wlthlngton, 05, long promlnenOy 
'identified In the woman’s suffrage 

. .movement, dies.
• ’ Hanover, N. H.— The U. S. East-
* ern Amateur Ski Association 

School for Club Instructors in ses
sion despite ft scarcity of mow. ^

Newport, R. I.—Arthur Brown, 
10 , Is accidentally shot and serious-^ 

wounded by his brother, Stanley, 
15. as the elder youth displays a 
home-made pistol.

South Hadley, Mass.—Mrs. Clara 
F. Lang, 89, a witness Of the great 
Chicago fire in 1871, dies. She- was 
bom at Deerfield, N. H.

Amherst. Mass.—A  study by Dr. 
David Rozman, of Massadiusetts 
State College reveals that more of 
the 1931 tax dollar was spent on 
education than on any other ir i- 
vidual purpose.

Montpelier. Vt.—James Brown, 
state commissioner of fish and 
game, says he favors abolition o f 
the bounty on bobcats because of 
recent ‘rackets” disclosed by the 
payments.

HEBRON
Fifteen members; were present at 

the annual meeting of the Congre- 
grational Ladies’ Aid Society at the 
Christian Endeavor rooms Wednes
day afternoon. The meeting was in 
charge of the president. Mrs. A l
phonse Wright. Officers were 
elected for the ensuing year; Presi
dent, Miss Anne Clark; vice-presi
dent. Miss Victoria Hildlng; secre
tary, Miss Edna Latham; treasurer. 
Mrs. Edwsird A. Smith; board of 
directors, Mrs. Albert W-. Hildlng, 
Mrs. Della Porter Hills, Mrs. Jo
seph Griffing, Mrs. Elizabeth Ives, 
Mrs. Robert F. Porter. Mrs. Harry 
Wood; missionary committee, Mrs. 
Albert W. Hilding, Mrs. Roberts F. 
Porter, Bliss Anne Clark.

Quite a number of local bridge 
players attended tbe luncheon bridge 
given Wednesday at the house of 
Mrs N. N. Hill, in East Hampton. 
There were three tal#es from He
bron. Proceeds were for Colonel 
Henry Chapter, D. A. R. None of tbe 
Hebron players succeeded in carry
ing o ff any of the prizes, but Miss 
Marion Gott came close to it with a 
score of over 1800.

Tbe Ukranian chorus of Cidebes- 
Ĵter will present a unique program 

'next Stmday evening, ftt the Leh- 
nnon. Congregational church, to 
Which local Christian Endeavor So- 
..cieties and all interested are invited.

f; will open at 7:30. and will be un- 
er tbe charge of the Rev. H. H. 
hom pk^. A  number of residents 
■of Colefiester and adjacent neigb- 

.borboods have been preparing ‘this 
^,^rogram. All the participants are 

Ukranian parentage. Tbe pro
gram consists of Ukranian folk 
music and religious songs and will 
'he given in the native Ukranian 
^ityle. Those who take part will 
Wear the Ukranian costumes. This 
ierviee l i  one of a seriee of monthly 
meetingr sponsored by the Lebanon 
Congregational and Baptist churches 
-and tbe Goshen and Franklin 
hfaurcbes.

A D A N O E M U S  GAM E

* Evansville, lad.—From now on 
Paul Griffin, 11. and Douglas Dale, 
1 1 , will confoie tbdr games to the 
'back yard. While playing railroad 
Che b ( ^  threw a switch causing a 
passenger train to crash Into box 
dars on a ddlag. Paul Griffin, 
whose father Is^a orakhmaii. said 
that be Irnd fouBd the lu ^  to tbe 
esritch at home. Tha boys were put 
on pipbation Iqr Judge WllUains, be !̂ 
-cauee, ba said, they irlU n- too  young: 
to renHee the serfeieneni o f the' 

IGCL. )
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Dial 5191 B R U N N E R ' S

M A R K E T

Dial 5191

BONELRSS, ROAST NATIVE

V E A L  - 17« P O R K
WHOLE LOINS, ROAST

P O T
R O A S T

R O A S T  
. s r E F

D R I E D
B E E F

S L I C E D
B A C O N21* 2 5 ®  lb . ] [ ^ C  1/4 lb . 1 9 * * ’•

SAUSAGE MEAT lb . 1 7 c  | CUBE STEAKS lb . 2 9 *
"LARGE RITTERS

C A T S U P
LARGE, FRESH
E G G S

GOLD MEDAL
F L O U R

10 LB. BA^S JAt:K iPfeOSt
S U G A R10* doz. 43.

BUT
T H I S

l a S B E S
QUALITY

C O F F E E
G E T  T H I S

F R E E
Buy one Ib. .Kib- 

be*s quality coffee 

and get one full 
two ounces Half 

Moon Tea free. 

Regular price of 

imth 45c.

SAVE 15 
K1BBE*S 

QUALITY 
COFFEE 

COUPONS 
AND GET 

I LB. FREE!

nease Order 
Tonight

* HALF v  ’

( 'G  A f 'f :  " J

LIBBY’S

C O R N E D
B E E F

17 C  can

HOME .

B A K E D
H A M

lb .

HOME

B O IL E D
H A M

)c  lb .

Vi LB. CAN

B A K E R S
C O C O A

l O
1C E B U R 6

e e x t u c e

)c  h e a d

F R i ^
VIRGINIA SWEET 
PANCAKE FLOUR

With Every Pint Bottle Avion’s Syrup

Both For

S U N K IS T  
O R A N G E S

PLEASE PHONE TONIGHT 
FOR EARLY DELIVERY

d o z .

DIAL 5191
^  . . - i l l  o

iVICE
TO NIG H T T IL L :M 0

F R E S H
S P IN A C H27  C p eck

kAND O* LAKBS.

BUTTER
2 S I *

Limit 4 lbs. •

tAROB ]
G h a p e f r u it  ]

i o r

: .... i -e—M.ii • r-~,-

1,

n n s i  Natiom î S lo t
-WaiBiMMUMSa mUrnimk

m

Chickens

F A N C Y» . ■

M I L K - F f iD

. 4 r 4 W t e A V G .

19

8eit cult |retB..epwiJ|d

RIB R0W
> le fie lett even'br pei reeri

R O i U T
fepelw esA peueeu '

CROSS RIBS
Pepnlsr-benslaw ftvea veesi.** eetfd let Revet'

FACE RUMP
Any db'ev Mbetid One Ffiet *

PORK LOINS I
Frcili er Saektd '*■ M  avg.

SNOULUEM
Fensp'iiilik-led.— Wbalaar eMwr end

VEAL LEGS
Corned Beef —> dclieieut in Rstei

BUTTER p___MR On#. -ji'

HEAVYCREAMa ,!wf: a9t - Sugar^S X0~>4S<
:rWACT SUCtt- m̂-.

LAN D  O 'tA K C S

BUTTER
E G O S

93 Seort Sweet Cream' 
U.'S. Cov't Certified

 ̂ ROLLS er PRINTS

,Benfield Selected.

i b f

do*. 3 3 ®

F R E S H  F R U m  

i i K l  V E G E T A B L E S

Fancy Winesap
Apples
Fancy Cal. er Fla. —  mcd. size
O ra n s e il W i
Fancy mcd size
G r a p e f r u i t  4 ' * ’ 2 9 <
Fancy California
Beets bunch

Fancy Dalifernia
Carrots v.nd, S i

SOAP SALE
KIRKMAN’S

SOAP

soap _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

RINSO
Mikas clothes Lge f C h G  
whiter Pkg l l R

LIFEBUOY
An ideal family toilet soap

3 17*

ANGEL 
FOQfr CAKE
Made with Yhe ' G  
highasl quality E a c h a S  v  
cakt flour

PLAIN RYE 
BREAD

6elden thick Lgt 9 g
crusts -■ Loaf m

CHOCOLATE
COOKIES
8  Lbs' J J C

. • > '* * * .

BELMONT

'WHITfe

SLICED BREAD

COFFEE SAFE
Freshly Freund In Your ProsoficoRichmond «>
A  Now England Paverito For Over 80 YeanJohn Alden n>
Stool C u t . Frash Ground O r Ini Tha Baan

i b  Un

FLOUR
Family An aH purpesaFleat

Pastry O LD  HOMESTEAD 
for Cakes and Pastries

f4Vk lb
bay

Richmond Tea ^
Sealcct MiHf Evaporated

1 .1b- ^  mmm

J  z  I 7 d
Lean, .
Short IbSmeKed Shoulders

F t a n k f u r t i  M  • '• « « « «  I
Milk ' Fresh Daily aoNtants qt M *
c « i , p b . n ' T ' s r '  -  f t

fin of 50 ^  . ' ^  jxe
9 9 4

a»ra8B  " I f  “
CAMELS 
CHCSTHinitO

Pea Beans, Bad Kidney or yailew Eye

Jypn
lakad 2  ^  a s *

FiMtt Sliced «r Htivoi
r C H G I I H S  er Cempfirt Hcivar

Italian Dinner gOYABDIf
CHEF

Swael PI I T F H
Spier J«» ■ / *

Finest Beans 2 
Bel Mail Niblets â %.» IS* 
Salt Pork u qa
Gulflcist Shrimp a V  aS*

2 IK 25«
M l 9 9 *

Richmond Relish 
Tea Bags ‘ 2"»- 
Bta^ Irpii
P R i ^ l e r f a » «  « « « ‘ 1C 2 0 «
Cddffsh liAaOSLiV SHMDOID 2 25 *
Snowflake Wafers % 17* 
Checokrto P eakt^ A M.*
Flciichilii^i

V

^ J

r

- •ut
Raspberry or Siniebirty
.r. ,

f iyi.if8 .■Alii';

IninV-'

-t,':

'y  -i  ̂ .
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E n r T  u g h u n c
lATOOT CBANGED

Kew Demonstralioii Sched
ule BrmssLii^tshto Res
idential A reai

The reeonstruotloii of the dempn- 
itmtloa program of the Uaneheeter 
Electric Company to bring last 
year’s demoostratlon lato conform
ity to the town’s curtailment of 
lighting expenditures has been 
completed. A e  readjustment, 
which was calculated to limit the 
demons^tlon system to streets in 
the more thickly settled areas and 
reduce or do away with the use of 
high powered lights in suburban 
areas, has been agreed on by the 
lighting company and the lighting 
committee of the Board of Select
men.

‘.2S5 C. P. Ughts
Under the new demonstration 

plan 235 candle power lights will be 
used as follows: Ten on Hartford 
Road, 13 on South Main street. 31 
on Center, 2 on West Centn*, 15 on 
Oakland, 24 on North Main, 11 on 
Bast Center, 7 on Cooper, 12 on 
Spruce, 8 on Pine, 8 on . Highland, 
13 on Charter Oi^. 14 on Oak, 12 
on Porter, 6 on Birch, 9 on Chest
nut, 11 on Woodbrldge, 8 on Sum
mit, 10. on School, 7 on Benton,
on Tolland Turnpike, 
Turnpike Bast (at

2 on Middle 
Manchester

Green Intersection). The total of 
these Ughts wUl be 236, esUbliahed 
on a lineage of 46,090, or about nine 
miles.

Of the 400 c. p. lights fl^ t^  will 
be used, as foUowa: Center street 
13, West Center 1, Pine 1, .'--ch 1. 
The Bneage for these wlU be 1900 
feet. Only ten 600 c. p. UAts are 
Included in the program, ̂ jtnese be
ing all on Bast Center street from 

to'Madison and from Harri
son to Porter streets.

In addition to these there wlU be 
tafcon into the new demonstration 
system 128 lights that were includ
ed in the lystem of last year, as 
follows: West Center street 18, 
Middle Tu^.pike Bast 10, Adams 
12, Hilliard 12, Hartford Read 14, 
Henry 7, HoUIster 6, Keeney 11, 
Tolland TumpUte 2, Union 9, Wood- 
bridge 11, Middle I'umpikc Bast 
(Welcome Place to Lake street) 16, 
These will be on 24,590 feet of line 
or four and two-thirds 'miles.

526 Lamps Removed
With these changes in the dem

onstration S3wtem and the elimina
tion of units in the standard street 
light plant, 526 out of the 1,500 
lights Ipiming at the end of 1932 
wUl have been eUminated, leaving 
the total number of lamps serving 
the town as street iUumlnatlon 974 
under the present agreement.

SLAYER EXECUTED

JoUet, Que., Jan. 13.— (A P ) —  
Facing death with :alm fortitude, 
Albert PreviUe'hioimted the scaffold 
in the jail yard here today and paid 
with his life for the murder of Mrs. 
Joseph Monder, in the little village 
of St Damien, Jan. 18. 1982.

Preville was dropped through the 
trap at 7:02 a. m. Physicians pro 
nounced him dead at 7:14 a. m-

n to ro sE C im E R
REVISION a m

M  Voters On Wednesday 
Night To AppjroYe Merg
ing of Varioos Committees I

(^nsolidation of school districts 
in Manchester haa eUminated thf 
necessity for any school committee 
in the Ninth School District and 
next Wednesday evening there wifi 
be a special district meeting at 
lUgb school haU to approve revb 
Sion of the district charter. The 
proposed revision of the charter 
eliminates the school committee 
and merger the Ubrary and the rec
reation committees. >

May Be Temporary 
It is the hope of district authori

ties that this simplification of t'e  
administration wUl be in the inter
ests of better govenunrat and 
greater economy. It is recognized 
as being possibly a temporary 
measure since ultimately aU of 
these activities should be consoli
dated and merged into a town govr 
emment, in the opinion of the 
Ninth district authorities.

Following is a copy of the pro  ̂
posed modification and amendment 
of the charter:

"House Joint Resolution No. 418, 
being Special Law No. 807 of the 
Special Acts of 1895 of the Gener  ̂
al Assembly of the State of Con-

, MEAT FEATURES

FRESH PLUMP

(PiNEHURST
In pork the freshest Is always the best, that 

Is why we feature Brlghtwood Eastern Dressed 
Poik.

CENTER CUTS OF

fowl 89L P«Hi
FOR FRICASSEE.

Rib Center

Loin Center

2 FOR $1.70. Whole 9 lb. Strips 15c lb.

ISclb.
IScJb.

Medium Size
Roasting Chicken

lb.29c
ALSO NATIVE BROILERS 

LARGE FOWL

For an aoonomioal Sunday 
dtaiaer we suggest a Shoulder of 
Lamb (boned and rolled) with 
boiled potatoes and brown 
gravy. They ;ayeipge 99c to 
•1J)9.

Bacon.................. 25c ih.

Freshly Ground

Pinehurst Beef or 
Sausage Meat

19c lb.

The Meat Department w)ll 
have a nice selection of Pot 
Roasts Including Juicy, tender 
chuck cuts, romps, bottom 
rounds and clodd: .

Scotch Ham, special 35c lb.

FRESH SPARE RIBS
and wo wUl have some

FRESH HAMS at

13c°18c
8-10 lbs. Smoked Whole 

Hams 1
lb.................  I d C

Boneless Veal 
Roast .. 1 ........... 35c lb.

Veal Chops, Veal Cutlets

F R E S H  v e c ;e t a b l e s
' All the vegetables that we choose for our cus
tomers have the natural flavor uid crispness when 
deUvered as if you Just picked them In your gar
den.

Tender Green Beans, 2 q ts ............... ,29c
California Hearts of Celery.
Crisp Iceberg Lettuce .....................    9c

Gean Spinach, Cauliflower,
Ripe Tomatoes Turnips
Fancy Mushrooms................ 1-2 lb. 19c
Cucumbers 12c. Baby Beets

Fresh California Peas

New Green Cabbage 10c-15c ea.

Fresh Baby

BEETS

9c bunch

New California
CARROTS

15c 
25c

2 bunches

4 bunches

PANCAKES AND  SAUSAGE
As a Sunday morning treat we have 
some small Sausage at, lb......... ........
Schofield Sausage

Ib. ...............................................

24c
30c

G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA L S
Gutter la lower.

Our Best

BUTTER

2 "’"49c

SUGAR
10 lbs. 4 5 c

LARD

5c Parker Buckey Bread 
5c Wonder Bread'

6ic
TOMATO

SOUP
4 Cans

Our Cheese Department is 
noted all over town for Its
Old Fashioned Cheese

and
Genuine Coon Cheese 25c

Prunes, 2 lb. b o x .................15c
CUUFOBNIA PBVNB w m r  

8 cups cooked Prune; 4 sUoes Pineapple; 1 
tablespoon granulated Gelatin; 1 cup confined 
Prune and Pineapple Juloe; 18 Marshmallows; 
i/j pint Whipping Cream; 1 teaspoon Vanilla.

Pit prunes and out into ^eoes. Cut pine
apple into ^eoes. Soften g^ tin  In 1-4 cupyof 
fniit juice, boll remaining jidoe and dlssMve Mft- 
ened gelatin In It. Cut marshmallows into 
pieces, uiilp cream and when gelatin begins to 
set oomblne with other Ingredients. Blend thor
oughly; chill and serve In glasses.

FRUITS GRAPE FRUIT LARGE EGGS

ORANGES
2 4  d ««n

4 '”  2 5 c 4 4 c

Baldwin or
Apricot . .̂. .. 18e pkjg.

'Good size California 
Oranges, 2 dozen . . . .  4 0 C

Greening Apples

6 " *  2 5 c 2 lbs. Dates............. 25c

Bags of Florida

ORANGES

55c each

About 27 te the bag.

White Grapes

22c lb.

Large Gans 
FRUn SALAD

27c *'"49c
A combination of 

fruits and Juloes which 
la delidons.

GREEN  

GIANT PEAS

2'"37c
Pine Knob Orchards just sent us some

Macintosh Eating Apples

• 39c
Fresh'RoMt Ham or 
Ho^e "Baked Ham, lb. ...

Very Nice Native Potatoes 
Bushel

49c
83c

PINEHURST COFFEE

35c
A perfect blend of coffee.

Large 2Vi Size Cans. Out Green

ASPARAGUS
33c

A real bi;dfet saver.
3'"90 c

SwBet BETMOND 1 Van Vex Green Stiu* Pin^urst
Potatoes DKIbKJIOUbi

DONUTS Whole Wheat Tea Tea

25c Ftoar 33c"’ 23c
M AXW ELL BOUSE COFFEE • •••••SS 29c lb.

^.jt,.h!ieorporiMlBgv 'nke,..N&ith 
lodl. piMartct''df HaBcliestaK.,; aa 

amended'!^ a subitttute of Sonata 
BlU No. U4. being Special Law No. 
8$0 of tbo, ̂ Special Laws. of>1918; 
a ^  Home /Bill 626, being Spe  ̂
dal Law No. tl9 of the S p o ^  
Lawa of 19281 and 1^ . Senate ^  
N o .-78, .bdag SpCdal Law No. Up  
of the Spedal Laws ' of 1925; is 
hereby further amended by «trik- 
ii^  out'Sectiona, Two, Threr and 
Iteur of said Joint B.emlution.

“2. Sectlona Three, Four, Five 
and Six of the‘amendment to the 
charter of The. Nlnth ScIkkiI Dis
trict of Manchester, ^iproved June 
5th, 1913, are heteby amended to 
read. aa iollowa: Said District is 
hereby authorized' and empowered 
to buUd; purchase; .lease, e ^ p  and 
maintain llbrariea, gyttinadun^ 
recreation grounds, baths, and open 
air swimming pools with all neees-. 
Buy buUdin^. and paraphernalia, 
for the jse ^ id l the inbahitents o f  
said district, under such regi'* .tione 
as'the Committee of said District, 
hereinafter provided for, shall des
ignate. And said diCtrict la author
ized to raise money by taxation for 
the purpose of carrying out the 
proviaiona of tills act. IMd Diatrict 
shall have aU rights and powers foî  
the acquireinant of lands for any 
of the purposes of this ac* which 
school districts have for the 
acquirement of land for school puf: 
poses: Said libraries, recreation 
buUdingz and grounda shall be open 
to all tbe inhabitants of the Town 
of Manobeater upon the conditions 
and under tbe same ragnlations as 
are imposed upon the ii^Mtante of 
The Ninth School District of Man
chester.

"3. Said Libraries, Oynmasiums, 
Recreation Grounda and Swimming 
Pools and. baths shall be under .tee 
supervision and control of a com
mittee of seven residents of said 
district who shall be known as The 
Library and Recreation Committee 
of Tbe' Ninth School District of 
Manchester.’ At tee anmiM'nizsting 
of said District held In July, 1988, 
said District shall elect two mem
bers of said committee to bold of- 
flee for tee term of one year from 
July t6te, 1938; three mam)>er8 to 
hold office for two years from Jr ' 
15th. 1938 and two members to hold 
office for three years from July 
iGth. 1933. 'The tenure of office of 
1-ho oresent committee of tee Ninth 
‘̂ -''nol District of Manches r and 

the . Recreation Committee shaill 
t ;n!rc July I6te, 1933.

"At each annual meeting there- 
lifter 4«iid District shall elect two 
or three members of aaid commit
tee is  the cusa may be, to succeed 
those whose terms are expirifig, 
who shall hold office for a' term of 
three years from and :.fter tee 
15th day ot July next succeeding 
teclr election. At the annual meet
ing held In July 1988 and at each 
annual meeting thereafter, tee Dis
trict shall elect a clerk, a treasur 
or and two auditors, who shall hold 
office for a term of one y from 
tee ISte day of July next succeed
ing their election.

'The Dlatriot Committee shall 
annually in tee monte of July ap
point a tax collector and a rate 
maker and shall fix their respective 
rates of compensation. The tax col
lector shall ^ve bonds with surety 
In such amount aa tee committee 
teall deem necessary. In case of a 
vacancy among tee officers of the 
district, either elective or appoint
ive. the District Cltommlttee shqll 
have power to make an appoint
ment from among tee Inhabitants 
of the "iistrict to hold office until 
tee next annual meeting of tee Dls* 
trict. The Library and Recreation 
Committee shall make rules and 
regulations J for tee management 
and use of ^ e  ' libraries, gymna
sium ,̂ baths' and' swimming pix^ 
and may employ such supervisors 
and assistants as may in their opih 
Ion be necessary to properly super
vise and maintain them.

"4. Whenever said District shall 
vote to purchase land for any of 
the purposes of said. District, or to 
purchase, erect or equip any build
ing for any of said purposed, or to 
enlarge any such building, uid tee 
estimated mepense teere^. is more 
than ten teofisand dollars, and an 
appropriation.'Is made for tee pur< 
pose ^  meeting such, expense, said 
DisWet may, at a meeting duly 
warned and held for such m 
vote to issfie bonds of said District 
to defray such expense, provld 
said District shall not issue bom 
exceeding In tee aggregate five per 
cent of teei grand list of said D 
trict; said District meeting shall fix 
tee rate of intefeet on stud’bonds; 
.tee time and place of payment of 
principal and interest thereon; tee 
asiount and kind of bondz; tee 
manner In which they shell be is
sued and sold and tee person or 
peraoiu by whom they shall be 
signed on behalf of said Diet t. A  
certain part of such botids shall be
come due each year. The proceeds 
of tee sale of s ^  bonds shall be 
paid into the District treazury and 
no portion; of the money so raissd 
Shan be used'fer.any other purpose 
than teat for- wM A said- bonds 
were issued:'.'Any balan<» . remak
ing irfter eomplwteg suck payments 
shall be used.oidy for tee purchare 
of land or thelpurchase ' or con
struction of buildings or for the, re
pairs, enlargement or equipment 
thereof. ,

"5. All meetings of. . The . Ninth 
School District of Manchester shall 
be called by the committee of said 
District or by a majority teerr f  
and notice of said meet^v shall be 
given by postiiig. a notice thereof 
on a public slgimostiin said District 
and also by publishing ■ a copy of 
said notice in a newsp^ier circu 
lating in' said- District  ̂ qU' at least 
five'days prior to tee'date of said 
meeting.

"6. All acts-and parte of acte-in 
consistent h<mwfte are' hereby 're
peated. ■ • . .

“ This-act shall take effect from 
its passage*’

M AkBISp TWO HOURS

Bridgeport; Jani.' 18 .-r(A P )»A l- 
fred O. .^pell of'Bethel testifled-qi 
Supwlor Court today that two hoiiru. 
after they wsro married his bride 
left him, saying:

'T only umfrisd you to spite a 
boy friend. (Sooi^e.’’
 ̂ Judge John R. Booth granted Ap- 
jg l.^ | ^ ro e  ffqifi his w ^

ate Hiat h Does Mure

Washington, Jan. 13.— (A P ) — 
Manfred Lilliefors, Jr., secretary of 
tee Family Welfare Society at 
Bridgeport,' Conn., told a Senate 
conunittee' today, teat tee effect of
instdequate reli^ would be felt long 
after economic conditions bad im
proved.

Lilliefors was one ot a group of 
wdifiro' workers testifying before 
the miuufacturers’ subcommittee in 
support of tee La  Follette-COstigaD 
relief blU.

'"Relim'does hot s^m' to' hurt peo- 
plS It te ĵ vein, intdUgently and is 
adequate,” he said. “Faihllles that 
have betel WfU owed for show a sur
prising, independence after one and 
two years of aid.” - '

"Then • you bdleve ' teat adequate 
relief, tends to maintain tee family 
desire to carry on, but teat inade
quate relief tends to break down the 
ih (^ e? ” incmlred Senator La Fol- 
lette of Wisconsin.

"That is absolutely, true,” replied 
Lilliiefbrs, "if aid is inadequate fam
ilies must do anything to get more, 
which puts them in tee beggar class, 
or teey must see teeir children 
grow thin and iU.”

'"What about tee problem of re
habilitation created teroui^ inade
quate relief?” asked La FoUette. 
“Will permanent damage be cre
ated?”

‘T think there will be a serious 
aftermate,” said Lilliefors. "Even 
after the depression is over, relief 
will continue to mount Disintegra
tion qf many families will not show 
until after tee depression."

At tee start of his testimony 
Lilliefors described several '̂ ases in 
which tee Bridgeport society had 
found evidence of a 'ireakdown in 
family morale through Inadequate, 
aid.

"The loads of public and private 
agencies In my city have Increased 
tremendously," be said. "Relief has 
to be spread thinner and thinner.

"In extreme cases a man will col
lapse when he gets a job after tee 
strain of a long period of unem
ployment.”

PUBUC HEALTH NURSE 
SERVICE mm

Reports of Hospital Workers 
Show Increase of 67 Per 
Cent In Their Calls.

Miss Sarah Addison, director of 
Public Health Nui'slng of tee State 
Department of Health, and Misa 
Grace Clock Connecticut field repre
sentative of tee national Red Cross 
attended tee monthly meeting tele 
week ot tee local public health nurs
ing association, held In tee clinic 
building of .' tee Memorial hospital, 
and Ustened to reports showing teat 
a total of 485 visits had been made 
by tee two visiting nurses, with an 
increase of 67 per cent in the bed
side nursing work over tee previous 
month. This was due to tee fact 
tef.t a great many people have been 
m iat home "With severe colds and 
grip*

The Public Health'nur^g service 
is financed partly by. tee town and 
hospital and is available, to tee en
tire community. Any person need
ing' a nurse may call the hospital or 
clinic building. All calls will be an
swered but nuning care or treat
ments will be contteued only under 
tee doctor’s, orders. The service is 
offered at cost, which is approxi
mately one. dollar for Anurslng visit 
’Diose able to pay tee cost or'any 
fraction thereof may do so. How- 
(tytt, tee service is available to 
everyone irrespective of teeir ability 
to pay—no one in need of nursing 
care need; heSltate to'request it

Recent studies have shown teat to 
an adequate service, one 

Public Health nurse to every 2000 
of population is needed. Manches
ter’s ratio is 1 to 5000. Now more 
than ever before tee. PubUc Health 
nurse Is' a vital necessity to any 
cqmmunity,.' not only to care for tee 
increased deinand. for bedside nurs- 
ii^, blit to help tee families to ob- 
tate and maintain adequate health 
staxldards during this difficult 
period.

President Hoover has said “If we 
have but one generation of properly 
born, trained, educated and healtl^ 
children, a thousand prohlemF of 
government will disappear,” and 
“<3ne gobo oonunuitity . nurse will 
^ve  a dosen future ĵ Uoemen.”

TO ABANDON LIGHTHOUSE

Bridgeport, Ĵan. 18.— (AP) — 
Fayerweateer Island Ltebt, among 
tee oldest alpng Long Island Sound, 
which from its u^te stone tower at 
tee entrance to Black Rock Harbor 
Ims cast out its-warning to seafarers 
for more than 123’ 3rears, is to be 
abandoned and two new Ughteouses 
))rite nioderh -autonoatio “blinking 
Ughts’’.are to supplant It %

. j^moiniceihent was made by tee 
U n l^  States Lighthouse Service of 
tee 'Department of Commerce today 
that work on tee. two new light
houses alrea<ty;> has begun and (dd 
Fayerweateer Drill shine for tee last 
time in about two’ montes.

T Q U T H n 7 L W A N D l»ia »

Bridgeport J v x . ' 18.— (A P )—With 
New York CSty as their g ^  bqro 
bbim and twO girls between. 11- and. 
14:yean (dd, of Spring^sld, Mass., 
were found sjtrcdling .d f r tm  tee NeW 
H a^'railroad  htirc toebiy.,

They.were taken tb?jMice beadv 
quarters yrbere it w v  iesnied they 
are Esther JjeHersqi; IdJand . her 
teother_Obar^ and HeIite_An- 
IQiMribh. T4.'«B(f BiiF Inmlibr. Jossph

$7XPOO«000 a year • • $140 s iniiiiute
A“  llbu.it»rttersH<mNMVi»r<«rN*wCii(l«id.'Ar*aF|l*rEne<̂ ctUbfationVr̂NtwEiqiiMpf̂ hietiMMMKldmillFoodStonn ft'Niwrorind mrU' p«l(!«l. ASF 'Slow ivifvwlwrt fatiifd«hii«#*duet»lf an ilm* b*e««ie ef diliiqeillty wd thiif ««4w#.
Thit «Mk Ntm ASF SMf«a pirfkulirly '0 « to h(lp ttiri t!99}wiMigii diilimnBiinwwid»iai*efiHeF>«»>i8li¥M»̂ M»b«»lniMl<«TimN«>»EwSMi4,

W EEK-^ND VALUES
^Tl VERBRWK FINE GRANULATED

B U T T E R  S U G A R
2 II**- _ _ _ _ _ _ . .10 lb s .

J:

BACON AND  EGGS
ONE DOZEN WILDMERE EGGS AND
ONE POUND SILVERBROOK SUCED BACON BOTH FOR

FANCY NEW

POTATOES 1 5  Ibsv 2 0 c

CIGARETTES
LMOKY STR IKt— OLD OOLD— O H S tTIR F lIL D  

CAMELS

2  pkgfl*

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS 

Fancy Long Iffand

DUCKLINGS
18c  lb.Serve Rosst Duck 

for Sunday—  
Tempting end Dalloio.

Prime Staar Baaf Bonaleis

OVEN R O AST
lb. 2 3 c

Eastern Cut Brightwood

Fresh Shoulders
9 c  lb.

Corned Beef
Lean Ends ■>> 17<
Fancy Mildly Cornad Briskets

i b 19c
Handy's Link

•Pork Sausage
lb. \ 7 c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Seedless California Navel

Oranges
large
aiza
dez.

OR medium
2 y c dez. 23* d̂ez.

Solid Crisp
Iceberg Lettiice 2  bds. 15*
Now Crop Toxas Green

Cabbage 3  ib«. t0 <

Toilet Tissue
3 rolls of 

1000  ̂
sheets 

iConvanlantly, peckagad

Rjnso /FOUR 
I FAM O US 

SOAPS

* i4 x i , -''itiUOY

Toilet
Soap cakesLUX

LUX ss
! and alee frem the aama makers

RINSO large and email packages 

LljPEBUOY SOAP A&P low prices

Clicgiiot

Ginger Ale
/Pale Dry andvColden

%  bottjjM 2 5 <

ANR RAea

Nut Sponge Cakes
2 i« * v* * 2 5 *

ORANDMOTtiER'e

Doughnuts . - .ddi. 15*

BOY! theyV* SOQD 
BEt'M (Burnham fk Merrill)

Baked Beans

'‘Ul

. cans
And B. a  M. Brown. Bread 

to eemplata the . Meal

2  cans 2 5 c

Specially Priced this W «*k l

COFFEE
The world’s mMt famous doffaas 

Roaitad and Raekajil In New anglend.

Eight O'clock
lOcp'ft

Red Circle
J jy  I C  pkS'

Mile and 
Mellow 

. Flavor

RIbh and 
Full-Bodied

Vigorous 
and Wlady

In. the new flavor tight aorew top tin

Encore

Mad# friam pure Ingredients aa 
you. would make It at hoipa.

> ^  MUPPP !

Furs Raw Ingland A 
Vinegar. . . . fuii

16-ounoa 
bottle I.

PPio 
II str

Older 
strength.

Country Club Beverages 
CingerAle1££ 14c'3L?i9c 
Lime and Lithia Ikoiti* 19c

Rrloaa for Oontants Only.

Baker's Cocoa 
Baker's Extracts 
Salada Tea

iO ihalf ppund. 
can

Lamen and 
Vanilla J L w *

Rad Labal
half pound pkga.

Rumford

Baking Powder le-oz.
ean

Oorton'a

Codfish
Frudonoo

pound
pkg.

cam
23c

Corned Beef Hash can 2f <
Vermont Maid

Syrup

'Oqldan Banlain

Corn-

i t *

f J l

i " ' •' iIII I i'  ̂I ‘ 111 l l I  ' 111 'ft11 rM m iiillM B



f l i l
A gim S m  ^

Fomer movie Star Bocomu 
Bride of PromiiiMtdibaii; 
Wedding Kern ‘̂ rel”

A iw a iM a m
l^mt tH« Ukttlir .W  . ̂

.................... lur^awted. Tlitre
BhMtXWS to jMto- 
:, pastor of the

H4vana, JM»- 18^(AP) —Helwe 
Costello, slster-in-iww o£ John Bar- 
lyhiore. And Arthur D l̂ Bnrrto, 
infcmber ot n prominent C u ^  
futwiiy sUbcced^d in keeping thfelr 
“secret” Just MX dayk An entry In 
court recortls toduy disclosed th Ir 
mttrriage bh JtouAijr ^

The “fOrmSt” ihorle actreSs—the 
• former” is her own adjectlre—was 
married to DM Batrlp by. Notary 
Rtcarlo Bluinih Ih the apartment 
of the brlds|lOdm’s ihother, Mrs. 
Cora Dei fiariHe. Miss Costello h..s 
been visiting the mother since early 
in December.

Only members of the DSl Bairlo 
family were present. It had been 
intended not to Announce the mar- 
riege ior some time.

Mepibers of the family said the 
two were once before engaged, the 
cnaagement coinciding with young 
Del Barrio’s visit to HoUjwood four 
years ago, but Miss UOStello’s ve * 

■"slon was sllghUy Ulffereht.
"We were engaged before and 

after his visit," she said.
Asked what Interrupted those 

earlier plabs. Miss Costello replied, 
with IntentlottAl irrMevAilcy, "ex
tenuating circumstances.” Her mar
riage to Dowell Sherman ended lb 
divorce lAst fAU.

As to whether Miss Costello oon 
tinues injilctures, thAt will depend 
on her hittbAnd, She saldi

She said she would remain ih 
Cuba, “for this Is my home now," 
unto sprttig, >Vlien the t|Vo will sail 
to spend % oly Week in Italy.

The brlBe Whd Appeared in the 
nmt all tUklng hl^ura* iAve her

a® _“1 doh’f  worry about toy agb any 
longer,” ibe laUgbed* “because I’m 
no longei^lo pictures/’

Del B im o, who i» 26, was educat
ed to Hawma schools and at Fettle 
metlluteî ^HelghtstoArfa, N, J.

He has'done sbxrie mpSde produc
ing In Cuba and one of his pictures 
16 now b ^ g  Miewn to Burofie.

HI------- — -----------

MID-WM iNSntUTE 
OPlNStmSiiVBNINfi

«nd a play wlU hs prpaenl 
have-been several rehf

iv. H. A. Fast, L------  -
- Jditinkhaih chUtdl OMi bfought hla; 
l U t i i h t S r  Elinor hotoe ffom the 

HAttfOrd hospital. ;
The old white schpol bouse which 

VrAi Ideated at the weAt eho of Hills 
street to HlUstbWn oh ForMe street 

by a Mr. Allen. 
IbchUoh oh the

_______________beflllrden Hills-
towtt And Addlstoi. ,

The Ladles MlAMohary society of 
tile ^cktoghim ebtff^ met with 
Mto. Burton Bell on Wednesday af- 
teraobn.

TBtom
AT THE hTATE

A ^ e t h ie  S a t 59 Veam
- Ona C o m  -  To H is- D eatlt
t e B in t . " v
Osalngtof, N, Y>., Jan. 18—

— T̂hree more murderers— yPUtlM 
whdsb'iiges agyfegAted dhiy oB 
have paid.

BwhgWArtog-And curslbg, Peter 
Hands of Clean, went to tbb elec
tric chair last night. Only 21 years 
old, hA foUght a gun battle vrith 
policemen, and killed a bystander.

As soon as Harris was dAAd; 
Thomas CATpenter and ChAHes 
Hates, negro youths, each 19 yeArS 
old, were electrocuted fet Slaying A 
man in a Bronx hpldup. They wCpti 
and had to be bjklf-cAlTied thrbugb 

r td the death cham.*

*nhe OohquetprA”^
I .“tJptown Nhw York”

Ahn Hanllnm Richard Dlx in 
'The Conquerors” , and Jack Oakie 

In Vlha pelmar’B “Uptown New 
York," are toe feAtuH attractions 
at the State tonight and Saturday.

Etobractog toe historical high- 
Ugh to of oUr tialloh’S grdwto during 
the lAst sixty years, “The Con̂  
aUerors” Is the flrtt picture to reach 
the screen with- ah optllnlstlC 
tbdugbt for the current economic 
problems.. Nbt ohiy does the pic
ture tackle the current 4eP*’««®lon, 
but It goes back to the business 
slumps . of 1873 and 1883 and 
grapbicaily discloses the inevitable 

every thatrecovery that followed each one'. 
Here is A ptoduction that should rê  
Vive hope m a nation that baa re* 

lediv Weathered tbC economic

febWdrtK LeM ue dUBsAa To Be
gin A t N or III M ethodist
Churcjii— Rev. 
Dean. -

French the

The seventh annual Mid-Winter 
Institute, sponsored by the Nutmeg 
Trail Epworth League, Will open to
night at toe North Methodist church 
with Deito L. Theron French to 
charge. Supper will be .served at 
6:30 O’clock, followed by a Christian 
Travel clafcs At 7:15, elective classes 
at g, devptions at 8:45 and recrea
tion at 9:15 o’clock.

Rev. Stanley Helps of Thompson- 
viue wUl have charge of the Chtls- 
tian Travel class, a npn-elective 
course. Rev. Hollis M. French of 
Warehouse point will teach “Gehe^ 
Epworth League Methods  ̂ And 
Marvin S. Stoektog of the North 
Methodist church MiU leach “The 
Bible and Ufe,*’ both elective 
courses.

Roberts Burr of toe South 
Methodist church will be ih charge 
of the recreational periods during 
the course of the Institute, which 
will close with a banquet on Febru
ary 2. He is planning a special pro
gram for each meeting, tonight’s be
ing called. “School Days.” A large 
attendance of members from the six 
leagues conhected with toe TYAU is 
mepActed.

storms to return in each instance 
str^ger and better nation than evei- 
bfeforb. Rlqhard Dix, Ann Harding 
and WllliAm Wellman, the director, 
have employed every resource of the 
moUon>plcture industry to make this 
picture equal to its inspiring theme. 
Vina Delmar’s story, “Uptown New 
Yorki” starring Jack Oakie, Is pack
ed with rotoAhee, gdod cotaedy and 
n highly dramAtlc climax. O ^ie de
livers another dumb-but-bmart chari- 
actCrlzAtioh thAt is highly atouslag 
His only thoughts to Ufb are for a 
thriving slot machine business until 
he dlBcovers that loVe is more im- 
pbrtant,, ahd then things happen. 
The latest hews events ot the day 
cbmpletv tbs bill.

“A FarbWCU Te ArnIS”
To the thousands who have read 

Ernest Hemingway’s hovel, “A 
Farewell To Arms,” the sensitive, 
intelligent film version, which will 
be seen at the State for three <^s 
starting Simday night, cahhot be 
Other than a fulfillment becaitoe it 
has been screened just as it was 
written in the book. To those who 
have not read the novel, the story 
will be new, but toe film will still 
be obe of the most magnificant love 
xomabcea the screen has yet pr>* 
dueed. '  Catoerine Barkely and 
Frederick Henry» as portrayed by 
Helen Hayes and Gary Cooper, 
reaidily takes a place to the front 
ranks of screen lovers. It is infin
itely to the credit of both of these 
talented players that they have been 
able to invest with such reality the 
fine story of Hemingway’s Ameri
can ambulAnce driver in the Italian 
Army and British nurse who loved 
so greatly against the tragedy of 
War. Adolphe Menjou and ^Mary 
Phillips also contribute excellent 
performances. The film is stark, 
and rbal and beautiful. It is • •me- 
toihg you dannot afford to miss.

the gfben dbbr 
her.

The triple Axefcutlbh required 
only 16 minutes. Harris waS toe 
only one to say Ailytolhg. he 
walked to toe ebiir, he Iboked at a 
spectotdf, mistook a gNtoace uf 
borfof fdt A grin, Ahd snAfleo: 

“What arA irou laughlhg at? This 
ifc no iAUghihg matter.’’

WAPPING

soen rrY  wBDbiNa 
New York* Jan. iB.-t-(AP) — 

James a . GAHieid, gfandSbfi of the 
late president, has a birlde. He and 
the former Miss MargAiHrt MAxwell, 
Glen Cove society girl, are on theif 
wedding trip today after a quiet 
cefemonjn *

Mr. Garfield is the son of James 
R. Garfield, of Mentor, Ohio, and i 
nephew of Dr. Harry A. OarfieU 
president of Williams OoU^e. Mrs. 
Garfield is toe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard W. Maxwell.

The South Windsor Parent- 
Teacher Association held It.' meet
ing last Wednesday evening at toe 
Wood Memorial library. There was 
a specialist from the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau, who spoke 
on “ContAgioua Diseases.” Mrs. 
Jeremiah McQtatb was hostess for 
the evening.

Miss Marjorie Stoughton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. JdmSS Stough* 
ton was taken to the Hartford hos* 
pltal this week for treatment.

The Wapping Parent-TAAchAi* As
sociation held Its meeting last Mon
day afternoon at the school hall 
with 20 present. After the regular 
business mdetihg they llsi ned to 
an address by Miss Somers. Several 
of the members of the P. T. / at* 
tended the iheetlbg vhldh w- ■' held 
at the '!3entcr church in Hartfr-rd.

Robert Bossen of Baltimore, Md„ 
was a ^ est of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter E. Bossen, recently.

HOLLYWOOD
M A R K E T
381 Bast Center 8t. 

Corner Pfifker. Dial 4233
N A T I V E  M E A L Y  

P O T A T O E S
Good Size Mediums I  C£ ^  ' 
Peck .................  I v C
4  L b . N a t iv e  F o w l
Roasting or Boiling
e a ch ............... O S r  C ,
Pressed Ham . . . . . . . . . .  19c
Fresh Made PfAnkfiirts

Ib................................
Lean Soup Shanks 

Ib. . . .  . . . . . . . .
Tender Rib Boasts

Beef, lb. . . . '...........
Rib Pork Boasts

Ib................................
Young Native 1 O  ̂  1 C
Pork Boast, lb. I O C
Swilt Bacon ^

i2c, 25c
Spring Leg Lamb

extra special
Bond Bread Q  ^

loaf ...............  O C
Balk New Molasses

q t ........................
Strictly Fresb Eggs

dozen ..............
California Oranges

2 doeen ..............
White Beaas

lb............................
Heavy Whipping
Creain, l>tot.......
Fresh Oysters 

p in t........... ..........

SBHTH
PHONE 6114 ^ NORTH SCHOOL ST.

P a n c iy  R i b  R o a s t  P o r k .................1 0 c  lb .
F r e s h  S h b u l d e r s ......................... .... . 9 c  lb .  “
R i b  R o a s t  o f  B e e f ............................ 2 3 c  lb .
S a u s a g e  M e a t ................................. ....  2 0 c  lb .
R ib  C o r n e d  B e e f ........ ........................ 1 0 c  lb .
L e g s  o f  L a m b .......................................2 0 c  lb .
P o t  R o a s t  o f  B e e f ......................... .. .2 0 c  lb . 27*

S u g a r

10"" 45c
*

* P e a  B e a n s

2 5c
Eon Ton '

P e a s

2 ‘ "̂“ 29c

Fiaiiey Baldwin'
A p p le s

6"- IS c
Cohnedticut Valley

^ a x  B e a n s

2?““ 25c

Tip Top 
C o f f e e

29c"

Purity
O a t s

®“ “5c

Fancy Florida
O r a n g e s

23c
M a c a r o n i

6t
s p a g h e t t i

2"^ 15c

G r a p e  F r u i t

3 25c

Solid heads

C a b b a g e

2c'"

M o h r ’ s  B r e a d

7 c
Large 4ohf, sUddd !

Gold Medal

' C a k e  F lo u r

Solid

O y s t e r s

:20c

Peanut

B r i t t l e

iSef'’

C o c o a

■ 7̂ ' ■/>'"

-i • i

dvef twHve years of bOntUiMIdl,^ 
meet th/g eye and pockt^owi of theB̂ r\'o’’

Way and SA'VE!

Health Market Spt^tiale

A G A I N  W B  R E P E A T !

Fanejr
ROASTINO

Last SAtiirdny tttlf Sfitt̂ ly WAS gone WHhlU 
a shoft time att^ thfe SMrt opened. A lar—  
siipply fOf JktiiMhy. J'ancyi tehaef rbks 
chickens. 4 to ii/j-pouhd averAge Wright, 
roast tender!

tb 2 1
ROASTINO 
GRICKRN

LargOi milk fbd roastlhg ehloken. 
6 >4 pounds.

RUMP 
ROAST

514 to

lb

Buttofii round toast included, 
beef!

10
From best

VRAt
ROAST

Boneless—no waste!

lb

Fresh Top

ROUND
STEAK

21 «

wva ____ IttPh*
Unusual \wlheS i «  Mth  ̂  ̂va rtw

Y8f«te8ln Mufihbster is itodfllss fNNi# fEaS tM MMSt values «»•» gM d 41 
hot only in llIAMMllir ijM U liMitiiMlIng towns. SIwp SM

Sath|i “ 
iMvodi ~ •
Kiw id Its best! 

iWlidlehr

RkWh** ftoito - 
fllh oeUkMM the

., ISito> SUDO siigRr 
Itell Btnlli iBOtn belt. ii' ' H A MS

A

lb, pkg
out' dd 

‘price. 8j

BALE’S <̂ PLAIN BAG”

full lb. l i e
The finest teaOHtoge Pekoe’ Afid POrihOsA.doibllg. 

VAIoo to Manohester!

Maxwell Hotiie
Epectol liRtnrday while quantity lasts.

HkWfl FiA0ii8 MtOt

The leaf that M M  to 
make the “SeH-fe^h” 
famons. Our - dally 
bread tor hundiedS ’ ot 
growihg boyi Aid girls.

'VSiEAOOtV.G6LD. . . . .

BUTTEK 2  lb. roOf le
A quality .butter of ftnê  ndiftfriu. Ugh later.

POreOlatel' cut, drip gripd, or to btos.

lb

A very special price for 
round steak of this quality. 
Out from best grade, A No. 1 
prime beefl

lb
POT
ROAST

Boneless, ahJeon^M iroA^

SAU8A0E
L in k s

ib

Pure pork satisate 
buy—‘Hale’s usual B i^

links. Best grade you can

BAKED
Hale’s own baked ham.

lb

ROAST
Prime rib roast. I 

roast tender.

lb

St cu i Quarantsed to

Sittallt Leatt

PORK
lb

Lsito#, tender, small pOfM 
rdibt. edt from the best 
gtAde porkers! Why nut 
pdlk teast with all the 
“fikihs’* Sitodsy!

S o m e t h ii lg : N e w  in  t h e  
“ S e l f - S e r v e ” !

Prlaliiete
|ifi each.

DeUciptoli tditn hbma madei BpgqteFSSc slue. 
Chocolato, pihAfcppte, kMlilt eoegtotote

"S

, Individual.

FOUR -k SPECIAL
SHEFFIELD CAMPBELL’S

MfcUlUM J R

• ^ f l v o p y  ”  J p . D a n a a r t f
Women look forward eagerly to these “Star Specinis** Wtekly!

Canned Food Speeials
ANCHOB

S t t c e o t a t l i  ^  ^

KALA ■ ^ S | f o r  M

P i n e a p i i l a  ^  ^  •
(No. S .sice. Cttodled.)

DEMONStRAtlONi

B o r d e n ’ s

L i m b u p s e r

1 5 «  pkg-
OfMmy, Limbnrger modified to 

snit Avnryonê B taste. >/i*pAUbd 
imekage!

C r e a m  C h e a e

10*^ pkg.

COOKIE 0E<*ARTMfiNT 
SPECIALS!

BdwMtor

Liittoh 
Craakatt2 Ox- 1 9 *

Sometolhi btehd . hOW! Thk 
crackers yea have heed waiting lor* 
Taste the dtffercnoel

SUNElSB

Tomatoet
(No. 2 size.)

C  PBIDR-OF^THB-FABM

Baaat
(Cut BefUftS. No. 2.)

fig  Kara
2  !*“• 1^*
By sttnshlitoJ Filled frith do- 

lidous pur^ ritoto ite
Him

The best friend R 
have.

cracker ban

Cane

SUGAR10 43*
10 pound bag JhSt heaping full of 

pluro ckne Bugan Not to be eohtUS- 
ed with beet sugar.

Armotir*8 Atelrofie

S l l O t l l d O F S

* Just as advertlio#—5 to 7 pouais  ̂
■RVSSRfSr-

MUCbA Nut
2  !!*- p k g s .

One of the Best foods. The hot tobst test proves Nucoa best! Nnoon is Sto 
largest selling spread for bread lb. U. S. It Is pure. Wholesome itod drilddifs J m  
MAJMAIHNk mode from highly rehned oocoanut oil, peanut Oil kbd pRsteurized 
milk, with a dash of salt. With an obundunce of Vitamins A and O waleh ore nSS> 
sssary to health and growth to ail.

Margariiie
25

P o p u la r
“ S e l f - S e r v d ^  I t e m s
Columbia
AlilMONIA.... 2 for25c

(kiort size. Full strength.
I

York State White
P E A  B E A N S . . 2 lbs. 6«

Band sorted,

OUsker
O A T S ...........

Ughthouse
CLEANSER,

2 pHge. Il6  

4 cans 13c
Navy Bnmd 
P E A R S . .  
quick Arrow
C H I P S ...............- F k Y£«rg« rite paOkkffe. 
guabeam

tV E S  
padksii

PMtelly
DAtttS........ ilbsi 26e
' ĝ ptnind packagesl Fresh!

• • u  • r

can 16c

186

jai* 25c

H a e k l e Y ’ d
“NBVER-FAIL”

FLOUR64.
Large, Mi/|*poand bag*

Free\
•With Each Package.

V«r#llt«
Cako Flottv

pkg-

Free

C A K fR O W

-MM

Flpri^®

WshdtekI to eat! 
Jaiosi

Try

ttlUToVt It'U
iziato!

next
tuio'yod ' ^ k e  d eahw-uworn’ -  - -• . . boma

Saillifia leebert

LETTUCE
2  htodi iL %^

nsftds df IExtra large. oHsp heads 
white lettuce.

snow*

iTTAYnmA

TangarittM 4-qt. b«k. 29e
Great for thechUdrenl^^Jj^^

SUNK1$T ' ADRANDBR
dMdenriitofNHI

-̂l■ r » *s
Fl Urtoa

Sound, ripk
lAAriE SU N Klit

'iWidt, ilse.

F L E :

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
lArge, Aitt

2  bun, l i e
sftCWWMiTi MEAMh OF

OfiLBRt -
 ̂ Ldtoe IkMhitesdfMli aM dtiiiF 

■assBHSssHpaflmmmHf
PBB8a,0|^l̂ i

2  bun. 19c

■' '.i ■ '

f i

\

! ■-!
'i i

l-V;/

•<e.
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Read the Classified Renial Propertg Lisfinq on fhis Paqe
LOST AND FOUND

^ay wli 
tua l Bi
•a.
BO alio 
dB sIsj

ifa n c h (B ri&  
i S w u n g  H ersild

4  CLASSIFIED 
 ̂ EDVramSEBIENTS

: Oraa» Bis v o r t i  ta  •* jtofc
laitlBlab B u m b m  aad  lAteBvtaflotw 
iMiOk BOBBt aa a  word u d  eoa^oBad' 
.iii^rda m  tw o w orda VlBlmBm oeot ia 
BOM e t  th raa Uaaa.

Z4aa ra tM  par day fo r traaa laa t 
ad a

■Coaflra M aiA  U .
O u h  Caarga 

a QoaaaeBtlTa Oaya «.| t  etal .• ota 
% OMOaeutlTa Daya » | * il
S •  a a  a  • * • • •  • I* •*

▲11 ordara for Irragolar tBMrUoaa 
w in  boiObargod a t  tka oaa t l a a  t« ta  

8 p a < ^  ra ta l to r long ta n a  goary 
day advarttalag glToa boob raotNiaa.
. ▲ dFardarad to r tbraa or a^, 

aod atofmad b a to n  tho third or 
obargad OBly fof<̂

Umaa t t#
a t  the ra ta  a a r a a a . '^ t  
w  ntB oda^elo ba mada 

a Vada atoppid a tta r  tha
■‘ 2s i' 'i “ ' '“•.■v-•:

fo * ^ 1  aBmAa": wlaplaiy' lloa'a s a t  
aold. -
. Tha Oaral'd. irUl oot ba napopalU a 
«br m ora thait^OBa looorraot Inaertion 
of’ any MTartMamaBt ordered tor 
more than  OBa,tlma 

The loadvarM it ontlaalon ot tncor> 
root pnblleatiah^ot ad n ttla ln x  will ba 
raetlttad obIt  hy  oaBoallatlon ot the 
charge stada to r the aarrlea -andared.

All adTafflaamanta mnat eonfono 
la Btyla. Oapy M d t w g n p h y  with 
regulatloBa'aotorcad ay tha publiah* 
ars aod they r a a a m  tha right to 
adit, rarlaa or n ja c t  any copy con- 
a ldend  obllotloaabla 

CLOSINO' HOURS—Oaaslflad ado to 
be p t^llahad name day mnat ba. re
ceived by 1* o’clock boob; Satn-dtya 
10:SD a. BL .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS-

Ada a n  accepted over tha talaphoha 
at the CHARGE RATE-given above 
as a  convenience to advartlaara, but 
the CASH RATES will be accented as 
FCi.L PAYMENT If paid at tha busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
dav following tha drat Inaertion ot 
each ad otharwlae the CHARGE 
r a t e  will ba collected. No responel- 
blllty for errors In telaphcnad ad a 
will ba asanmed and their accuracy 

■ cannot be guaranteed.
INDEX OF 

CLASSIFICATIONS
ftlrtha ........................................   d
EngagaiBaBta ••••••••« * ••••••••  b
M arrl.''S I •••««-•>•••>  ••# ••• .. c
U a a tb a ........ ... ..................................  g
Card ot Thanka • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  a
In Mamorlam ............................... . - ^
Loat and Pound 
AnnonnoemaBta 
Paraonala

▲■toBiebnea
Automobilea tor Sale .................
Automobllaa fo r ‘Ezoharga 
Auto A eo au o rla i^ lraa  a • e •  •
Auto Repairing—P a in t in g ..........
Auto Sehoola

jxD ST^PA sa s |o o K .N a > i6 io a  .a- 
Notloe is t^rsby gives t t e t  P m * 
Book' No. 86102 Issued by Itie  d i ^ '  
Ings Bknk of Msncdiester hM bees 
lost or destroyed- ▲nd written ss- 
Idicatios hM bees' made to w d  
bshk'by the. persor' Is whose, same 
such book WM issued- for paymttit 
of the amount of deport r^iM<Bnt- 
ed by said book, br for the issuahce 
bz a duplicate book therefor.

s e s e e e e e e e e e e e e  

e .c e  e r e e e e e a a e e e a  

l e s e e s e e e a e e e e a e e

AUtOI
Autqi

■—Ship by Truck ...............
gMspor HireGaraga^^aPTlea-^tojfi|ge ••••• lo 

Mpwroyolae—Blqy«aa'_,i. J ’
WaBtbd • Autos—atatorMWHkt J* • • •,BnStSaM and ^  
BUIIBSU SarvloSi'Ufferl ̂  
Kbuaahold B^rvleaa Offfrad

Sarvlrea
~ ' 13_ _ _ __ .••••ir*A

Building—(^ 'atrM tlB f .................  l «
Florists—Nuraanaa ...................... Jn
Funeral Dlraotors ••••!• J*
Haatinp PluiBtilSg^‘̂ i4|p.oflns • • • 1*
Insurance .......................................MIlllBary—Drassinaklng .............  >•*
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  *'
Painting—Papering ......................
Professional Services ....................
TsllorJng-JJyalna—Cleaning . . .
Toller Goods sfHd Service ............ >6
Wanted—Buslnesa Service .........  ><'

Bdaeatloaal
CourasB and Claasea ...............  I t
Private CnstruotloB . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • • • • f t" A
Mualcsl—D ranatlc  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fj*
WRnt9d**ZnStTU0tl0& seaeaeBeeae *0

FiBaaelal . .
Bonds—Stocks—M ortgages . . . . .  II
Business Opportunities .................  3|^
Money to Ijoan i-

Help BBS SItBBfIoBa
Help Wanted—Female ................ ii*
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i
Help W anted-M ale or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted .............................
Situations W anted-Fem ale . . . . . .  IS
Situations Wantad—Male Sa
Employment Agencies . . . , .  . ' 4U
I.lve gtoeh—Pete—PoBltry—Vehicle*
Doga^—Blrds^^Peta t l
Llv. Stockw-irehlelea ....... ..........
Poultry and SUbnlleg .................  tS
Wanted Phta—Poultry—Stock <1 

For Sale—Mlaeellnneona
Articles tor S a le ..................... .......  45
Boat a and Accesaorlea ................ 46
Building MatarlalB ...................... 47
D iam onds-W atehas--Jew elry ..  41
Elactrteal ApplIanoas-^Radlo . . .  41
Fuel and Fasig 4li*A
Garden — F a r tn -^ a lry  Products 5u

gouashold OooM- . 11
achiBiry and -Thels ..................  BY

Musical iBStroWentb .....................
Office and Store Bq 
^ e e la le  a t the 8 to i.  
w earing. Apparal^FurB 
W an ted -T o  Buy'

LOST—2iAN*S WRIST watch, with 
Ixdtialg’ W. J . D. If fQunid please rd- 
turn to 68 Summer street .

LOST—TIRB AND RIM Tuesday 
morning. Return to BiQrant A CSiap- 
man Company, 49 Holl street. Re
ward.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
CdENOTR t r a v e l  BURBA D—Cfm 
information servlde covers all 
branches of tfaveL Let us help you 
plan ycur next trip, via bus or 
steamehip. 1. p . O. F. Building at 
The Center. Dial '7007.

a u t o m o b il e s
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1931 STUDEBAimR 
Commander eight sport sedan, 
driven 12,000 miles. Will sell rea
sonable. Call Rockville .743-5.

MOVING—TRUefciNIG—
. STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONQr DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower ratea on 
furniture moving to distant polDtA 
Large modem trucks, expeneoced 
men, prompt service, all goods In
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, naggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3068. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Gleiiney. Ino.

SILVEIK LANE BUS^LINB offer the 
accommodation of their lafge De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or taam 
trips at special ratea. Phone 3068, 
8860,8864.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM AND BOARD a t $11.00 

week* The Hotel Slieridaii. ' 
8678. - '

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly decorated, including oak 
floors, linoleum on kitchen floor, 
window and door screens, shades, 
gM %ater heater, furnace attach
ment .for hot water, garage, large 
yard, rent reduced to $80. Apply 
218 Center striM* or phone 5230.

FOR RENT—SSC ROOM tenement, 
modem improvement*,, nice loca
tion, large, jwrd. Reaeohable. Apply 
at 116 SM t Middle Tunipike.

FOR RteNT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, bight. Janitor 
service, refrlgbraiot Cu'raished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla 5440 or 4131. 
875 Main atreet.

FOR RENT—5 ROQM tenement, 
modem Improvements, large en
closed p o r^ , i ^ t  $ira; also 4 
room tenement $15, two room tene
ment $10. Phone 4466.'''Mrs. J. F. 
flbeeban, 90 Holl street.

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST. —Near 
Center, modem flve rooms, first 
floor, steam beat, garage. Inqulm 
21 street. Call 5661.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat. Strick
land street, all Improvements, nice 
neighborhood. Chas. J. Strickland, 
168 Main. Phone 7374.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27, •>, r . . ■ —
BEAUTY CULTURBi^Eam while 
learning!' Details, free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrd1‘ai*ipg 028 Main 
Street, Hartford. .

FEM i 35
w a n t e d -^y o u n g  l a d y  for one 
day eai^.i;4*k 0io washing, 1 ^  

.and* r small famlMr. 
d Ivoher avaO«

able. Phone 551
WANTED— A LADY SOLICITOR 
for Dry Cleaning Plant. One with 
personal.'ty —experience unnecot- 
sary. Write Box L, Herald.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

a e e e e e e e e e e «

. R»nM—IlMisA—Hotela-»Bfaorte 
BebtawTEniF /

Hoorae Without fleard . .1 . . . . . .  69
Boerdere Wanted
Country Board—R asertk j...M >,.. SO 
Hotels—I m s u r a n ts  .^ ', '. . . .4 ^ ..  61
Wanted-^Jtoomo—Board . .  61

Heal Bstite FoY 
Apartm enu, F la ta  .Ten6_,
Bualnaae Lbeatlona tor ;IMat 
Houlit Cop Rout oeeaeM't̂ **'*̂ *̂̂  Suburban for Rent , , 4.•*.•'•>.•.,, ' 61 Summer Bpmoo tor Rent .•!»,.1. .6? 
Wanted to Rent k«.....,.v*»*v^.. 61
. Roal'Botato For 6alo '
Apartment-Building tor Bale . . .  61
Buelnosi Frovortr ter Bale.......  70
Vanne and Land ter Bale ......... 71Houses te r la U  i'e e e a a • e a a • *9ta a a 7S
Lots ter Bale v«* • 71
Resort Property lor Bale ...••••* 14
Buburbsn tor Bale ..•* ...••••••• 76
Real Bsute tor Bxehanto......... 16
Want6d-^eal B itaU ....... . 11

▲netlea—Leeal Botleoo 
LoffSl KoMoee .............   II

ELECTRICAL CONTRACJTOR! — 
We have in stock and cim fumlib 
you a t city prices the following 
Items: Conduit, wire, switches, rsr 
ceptacles, sockets, fuse blocks, 
switch p'andl boxes, stc. Manchbi- 
ter Plumbing St Supply Co. Phone 
4425.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. 'V. Ftipo, 116 
Wells atreet, telephone 6148.

FOR RENT—3 Room Apartments, 
all newly renovated, new gas 
ranges, steam heat, hot water beat
er, garage If desired. Runt reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster S t—Gmbe.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
86-38 Maple street; also four room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood street: garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 BlMt 
Center atreet or telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

Q u e e r  T w i s t s  

I n  D a y ^ s  N e w s

STORE FOR RENT, comer BlsseJl 
and Foster streets, apartment if 
ddilMd. Inquire on premises.

W>R "kENT—IN THE OFFICE 
.^uUdlOg at 86b Main street, a suite 

r offices, suitable fui a doctor or 
kindred lines. Also s  very desirable 
rent for ladies hair dressing es- 
tab}l8hment Edward J. tioll. Tele- 

. phobe 4642.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

Chicago—One of life’s big dlaap- 
polntments seem to have come to 
Attorney Patrick L. McArdle, M he 
related the etory.

I t  goes back 34 years when an 
eager boy of IS walked into his of
fice, asked for ,a Job and got it 
despite the fact that McArdle 
wasn’t  doing much in those days ex
cept waiting for clients.

But the busineas grew. So did the 
boy’s intellect McArdle liked him. 
He regarded him as a son. He sent 
Mm through law school and when 
the boy 4ras graduated from, college 
as Attorney Anthony J. Schmidt, 
Mr. McArdle was so happy he gave 
him a jiartnershlp.

Yesterday things- were different. 
McArdle called for two policemen 
and they arrested Schmidt on em- 
beszlement and .obtaining money 
imder false pretence charges. -

“Now look a t this’’ said McArdle 
to the policemen as be produced a- 
will naming Schmidt as. a  oeiie 
fleiary. , ~

With this, he slowly tore it up.'
Aberdeen. S. C.—FWday, Jan, 13, 

finds Jay, James, Joah and Jean, 
quadmplet childrm of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Schense 'confined to their 
homes with colds on this their sec
ond birthday, but nobody blamM the 
date because Hie germs hopped on 
them some time ago.

Chicago—Mrs. Frank Lew felt 
that spring was Just around the 
comer when she spied seven little 
robins, sitting in a row in her back 
yard, but Just about that time It 
started to snow.

Grants Pass, Oregon—F. E. Jor- 
den needs only one tree to make an 
orchard.

And on that one tree he’ll grow 
everything from an apple to a rose.

On one tree—a blight resisting 
pear tree—he has grafted 90 ipple, 
14 pear and 4 quince varieties. One 
of his peach trees is bearing 
peaches, plums, - prunes, apricots, 
plumcots and nectarines.

Amlret, Minn.—Evelyn and Ethel 
Rowell, twins of a  family of 13, are 
13 years old today Friday the 18th.

Boonville, Ind.—PhiUlp Luts, Jr.. 
Indiana attortiiey general was 
authority for this:

Death of one of a pair of love 
birds in his office caused the other 
to grieve. A mirror was placed In 
the cage amd the reflection appears
to satisfy the survivor.

■
I

The did dehaU ''flares again: 
Should college football players be 
subsidised or aUowed to rake 
leaves now and then for, say, 
$1,000 a  lem estlr ? .

FOR RENT—121 AUTUMN street, 
•2 1-2 story single, 6 large rooms, 
modem Improvements, 2 ear ga
rage. Telephone Hartford 3-6813.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
RBPUHT OF TH B CONDITION OP

Tha M ancheiter T rust Company a t 
tha eloas of b* sinast on tha l i s t  day 
of Decamber, 1938.

RB80UBCES
Loans and d isc o u n ts ........ $1,264,696.83

SEASONED HARD WOOD, StOV« 
Bise, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lenglbe $7 cord or $4 load. Gray 
birch $6 soru. Chas. Hecklu, tele- 
phone Roeedale 18-13.

O verdrafts ..........................
U. S. Oovernmant aacuri- 

ttes set aside for Pos
ta l aavlnaa deposits .

Other securities ............
Banking house, furn iture

and equipment ..........
Other real esta te  ..............
Cash and due from banks 
Cash items and E x

changes ........................
Loan set aside for T rust 

departm ent depositors
Accrued In terest ..............
Foreign coin and cur

rency ..........................
Customers le tters  of 

credit ............................

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED ’TO BUY or exebang* 

1918-1919 issues “Start Sc Sttipe>-’! 
Write Box M, In care of Herald.

ftOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69t .  . . .

FOf. RE;^T-FURNISHED ROOMS 
for Ifgbt hoUiekaepih8,.alI improve
ments. steam heqti gas and alhk In 
every room. Ren cdatonabla 109 
Foster. .itmet-r-Oniba.

FOR RBNT-4N ^ C ^ S O N  :Blook. 
slilgla rooms, two and thrse room 
Bulta, all. m6d*n,eonvsnlsnssB. Ap
ply Janitor, ^tsili^oas 768$. o r  A, 
W. H inlson 1"" "

BOARDERS WANTED 69A
LARQB HEATED ROOM with 
board, horns prlvUsfss.'6$ Oardsn 
Btrsst Tslsphons 6104.

4,695.87

89,878.14
73,338.88

9,216.79
236,129.97

92,417.4$
8,187.66

39,760.00
19,0.22.46

66.46
3.000.00

HliHO
stSassSssssn ssssssssssssbms
TMHSiAkis. w ^
A LONG comes s vagabond ask- 
^  Ing a handout. Sise him up 
carefully. Then cut out the 
poaile pieces, blacken their 
backs with crayon or pencil, 
ahd try to put them together to 

form the tramn's silhouette.

Total Assets ...................... 11,840,884.61
LIABILITIES

Capital stock ............ - , . . .
Surplus ............ ...................
Undivided profits .......... ..
'Reserves ........  ................
Due to banks and bank

ers ................................
Poatal savin vs ' deposits..
O sn sra l, dsposlts ..............
C srtinoatet ot deposit ..
T rearursr 's , certified, dlvl-

'' dqnd checks, qtc..........
Christm as club and th rift

funds ......................
Bills payable and rsdis 

counts — oonin 
. departm ent 

Revenue tax ..
Liability on le tters  . ot 

ersd it

isrot -1

200,000.00
100,000.00
48,041.08

80.00
119,837.87

86,148.89
918,835.16

187.76
19,661.81

4,101.60

846,874.68
14.97

8,000.00

Total LlabllUlse ............ 11,840.88441
Stath of Connsettout, - County of 

Hartford as. Maaohsetsr.
^ 1- Rusasll B. Hathaway, aaalatant 
treaaiirer of the atorsaald The Man- 
ohdater Trust Go., do aolsmnly awsar 
that the torMotng atatamsnt is true 
to the-best of my knowledge and be
lief.

RU88BLL B. KATKAWAT.
AsBlatant Trsaaursr. 

gubaortbed and awora to before me. 
thia llth  day et January, l i l t ,  j  - LOini K. MARTS.

Notary Publte.

Vagabond

•W.444. 12

Did yon get the HI-HO punter 
out e t tha savan placas In tlma 
to sava tha gama? Haro is tha 
way tha placas fit togathar to 

to m  blB Bllh9k*tta.

RttIMOIIE ARMORY 
DESUOYRD RY FRE
Damage Estimated At a  MO- 

Bon and a Half —  D u g er 
From E qdonres.

Baltlmora. Jan. 13.—(AP) — The 
historic Fifth Regiment aurmory of 
the Maryland National Gtuurd waa 
destroyad by fire early today, a t a  
[insslble Voss of $1,500,000.

Only the thick granite walls, 
among which the flames, raged for 
hours, remained of the SO-jrear-old 
bulldog where Woodrow Wilson Yvas 
nominated for President In 1912 and 
Fifanklln D.t, Roosevelt ended bis 
souteem presidential tour last fsdl.

The, -fire, of an imdetermlned 
origin, waa discovered at 1:50 a. m. 
and within a  few minutes a  general 
alarm- summoned all tbe t i r o f  ’'ht- 
ing-apparatus of tbe c ity ..

Unable to bring the flames imder 
ccmtrol, the firemen turned their a t
tention to numerous -small fires 
Started by flying embers, scattered 
over a  wide area by a 30-mile north- 
weatem wind.

Dsunage Estimated 
Col. Washington Bowie, Jr., com- 

msuider of the regiment, said if tbe 
walls and structural steel lure seri
ously damaged, tbe loss will total 
Si.500.000 but if the walls Emd frame 
work survived the fire, tbe damage 
probably will be about $500,000.

Hundreds of residents were driven 
from tbelr homes in the vicinity by 
the danger of spread of the flames 
and bv an order of Police Commis
sioner Charles D. Gaither for all 
buildings to be evacuated.

Danger from explosion of tbe 
large amount of ammunition stored 
in the basement threatened through
out the fire. An effort to remove it 
was futile so firemen flooded the 
cellar.

W T l C* i
T r a v e lq n  BroiM ioasIliif B ervtoe 

H ia r tfo rd . Oobb*
60JMM w T ^ o k . o . . m a m .

Friday, JaBoary 1$, 1888

P. M. ■'
4:00—Little Symphony.
4:28—:iGorineotiout Motor Vehicle 

Depurtiflent Bulletin.
4 ;3 0 ^ u n ae t Club.
5:00—Orchestra.
5 : l ^ “S m l l^  E d ’’ keCormeU.
5:80—“The.F&ing Family.’’
5:45—S f if s b ld ie r a .
6:05-tOrch*atra.
6:15—'Dlrmer Ooricert
6:45—CavMler of Song.
7:00—^Trayalar Pilot and String

' Orcheatfah-OiriStiaan Krlena.
7:S0-^MeIody Moods — Frances 
Baldwin and Knights of Meloc^.

7:50—"Slow Suidde’’ — Dr Peter 
J. Steinchron, auspices Hartford 
Medical and TuberculosiB Society.

-8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 
About Town.

9:00—^Eskimo Night Club.
9:35—Famous E’avorites — Chils- 

tlEUin Kriens, diiector.
10:00— Â1 Jolson.
10:80—Stephen Foster Memorial 

Concert-
11:06—Anson Weeksi Orchestra.
11:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra.
12:00 mldn.—Ralph Kirbery, the 

Dream Singer,
A. M.

12:15—Fred Wailng’s Pennsylimn- 
lana

12:45—Lexington Orchestra.
1:00—Silent

DOROTHY KNAPP WEDS 
A RADIO ANNOUNCER

Noted B^uiy Was Once En
gaged To Nephieiw of Howard 
Chandler Christy.
Montreii* Jaiu ig.—(AP)—Doro^ 

thy Knapp, winner of the 1922 AN 
lantic a t y  beauty contest and 
starred In ZlegfMd and Earl Carroll 
shows, Yvas married recently to Jack 
Edmonds, Montreal radio axmouncer, 
friends aald toda)^. y 

^Thfi.cqupla w edrBh^jiulat honey
moon and could not be reach'Sd but 
fellow employes of Edmonds told of 
the marriage and Phil Maurice, a 
cabaret manager, aald ho had knovm 
of it for a weSlf. .» .

Edmonds hM been in Montreal 
only five months, having come here 
from New York.

Mias Knapp, statuesque brunette, 
was billed as “The World’s Most 
Beautiful Girl’’ in Earl Carroll’s 
VqniUes, In which she was featured 
until three years ago.‘ ’A |t0r her 
show girl role in tbe vanities she 
was the attraction in tbe musical ro  ̂
mance “Flpretta.’’ 1

She WM engaged In 1925 to 
Febner Chandler, nephew of Howard 
Chiaudler Christy, the artist, but 
later broke the engagement with an 
annoimcement she would enter a 
convent...

MANCHESTER BIRDS WIN 
IN WILUMAimC SHOW

Local Poultry Mon., Get Best 
Prizes At Tliread Glty—J. C. 

tv Carter’s Pair the Best.

Several birds entered by Muches- 
ter men in tbe WlUimantio Poultry 
Show this week won prises In ths 
Judging whlcb took place yester
day. The biggest prise went to J. C. 
Carter who had the best mala and 
femala birds In the entire show. In 
the Buff Orpington class of ten 
cockerels, Carter took first and 
eighth; John May, third and sixth; 
David Warner, aacond, fourth, fifth 
and seventh and Joseph Tammany, 
ninth and tenth. In a claaa oft six 
pullets Carter again eapturad first 
and aaoond, May third and lourth, 
and Tammany w th  and slxtb.
. Strangely - enough \.Uia' eockarol 
.wlnnlagr.flm>prlM oror aB^'k $t 
ths'M andiiatar . ihfW took' sixth 
plaoa a t WilUmluittd^ and 'tha aav- 
anth and eighth' rntad birds haipa 
took Jlrst and aaoond.' They ^ r a  
Carter’s.

WDRC
825 Hartford, Conn. 1880

Friday, January 18, 1988

P. M.
4:00—The Grab Bag.
4:80—U. S. Army Band.
5:00—^Bobby Benson.
5:15—John. Kelvin, Irish tenor.
5:80—Sklppy..
5H6—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6100—Stock Quotations.

■ 6:05—Vaii^bn DeLeath.
' 6:15—Orchesit^

6:46—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Boston Chamber Music En
semble.

7:80—Jubilee Program.
7:45—To Be Announced.
8:00—Scrappy Lambert, Billy Hill 
pot; Orchestra.

8:15—Singln’ Sam.
8:80—The March of lime.
9:00—Tom Howard and George 

Sbelton,
9:15—WlUlam Hall, Do, Re, Mi 
Girls’ Trio.

9:80 — Mary Eastman; Modem 
Male Cboruaj Orchestra.

10:00—Morton’-Downey.
10:15—Easy A '̂es.
10:80—Columbia Revue.
11:00—Nino Martino, Symphony Or* 

oheatra.
11:80—̂ reheitra .

W B Z - W B Z A
Springfield — Boston

J
Friday, Janaary 18, 1088 

P. M.
4:00—Orchestra.
4:15—Cohen and dapey.
4:80—Concert.
4:45—Colorado Cowboys. 
5:00-^Agrioultural Markets.

15:15—^Desert Drama.
6:80—Singing Lady;
5 :4 ^ L lttle  Orphan Annie.
6*.02—Weather; Sports Review 

.• I ’emperrture; Time.
6:16—Views'of tha News.
6:46 .— Today’s Nfiws — Lowel 
Thomas.

7:00—Tima; Amoa *0' Andy. 
7:16—Real Ufa Dranuui.
7:20—Mooda and kelodlas.
7:80—Five Star'Thaatar.
8:00—Sponsored Program.
8:80—“Adventuras In Health.”
8:45—Howard Thurston, magician. 
9:00—First Nlghtqr.
9:80—SponaorSd Program.

10:00—^Allce iJoy.
10:15—Orchestra.
10:80—N syvs Flashes.
10:46—Orcheatra.
1 1 :00—Tima; Weather; Tempera 

turo; Sports Ravlaiff.
11:16—AUean Stanley, soprano.
11:80—Night Song.
12100—Cotton CluD Orcheatra. 
'A..M. . ..

12:80—Tima.

One staamahlp Una racalvas $87, 
820 from Uncle S4m for carrying 
lU 'pounds of niall and another gats 
$i$8t032 for carrying 188 pounds, 
a a ^  a  oongraasman. That ought 
to'ba o h a a r^  nawa to tha mailman 
vhoaa batk la'still aching from the 
ChrtatmM rush.

GAS BUGGIES—Practice Improves By FRANK BECK

A r r t R  i  t iM T  ii 
MY JIKieiil son 

WHY} ( 1.APALOMA UMIRICK 
SO S  V ^ T l f r  1 THOUSHT

SLUM J  eoupti Moac,, 
this ^ \J k N O ..W iS tlW  AND 
MORNiNefj T i l l  IS YDU THt«<

IN <  f , r A v  s u Y i m  e A s e t« ^ / f .
THI J CAtfr SS TOO ^

OMOOtSY,
y o u u  m o  USALOMA 

to rm  tNKAL .. 
L A L A fiA L O O O S Y f^

, I*
1 •xtJ

I'i-

YOUO MOTTO# 
3SOMO tOV

AND tN A eOMAf  
o t v e  t T A  o N o r  

JOP LANALOMA .**>

Mi

MO HO
HA HA
J^A  HA 

HA

** SAVf YOUR INSINI 
SY UflNS YOUR DOMA, 

YOU BUY 6AS 
eiT  LA^IOMA*.

STOP
CAN'T 

STAND 
ANOTHiO, 

ONS,

I 'M  
NOT 

HUNSRY

'< a y n ,

DAILY RADIO PROGRiUI
FRIDAY, JANUARY IS (Central and Dastem Standard noM)

(Note—Ail proeranui to key end beele'etiela or jroape tkareef aslsaa saeeH 
flod: eout to coast (o to e) daslsnatioa laeludsa all available statloaeJ

Froenuns aubjaot to etianaa. P. M.
(By Tht AuoeMt* Prut)
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

■AaiC*-Bast: weal (kay) weal wUe 
wiar w tas wcali wfl wilt wfbr wto wyy 
wban weaa wtam wwj waal; MIdwtst: 
Wmao well ksd woo-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST ▲ CANADIAN wtnaj 
wtba kstp wabe wday kfyr ckaw cfcf 
SOUTH '— wrva wpti wwno wla wjax 
wfla-WBun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktha
m o u n t a in —koa kdyl kfilr kyhl 
COAST—kao kfi kfw komo Khq kpo 
kaca kaz kjr ksa kfad ktar kgu 
Cant. BaaA

Cant. Eaat
. an* Marse — aastiare-rmldwaat

4 : 1 ^  B1I8—Tha Story Man—a only 
4:30— 840—Tho Hutohinaon Family 
4:45— 6:45—Safaty Soldlara—a only 
8:00— 6HM^-.OInnar Music—also coast 
8:30— S:S(^-Sonoa by Donald Nevia 
6:45— 6:45—Tha Circia—aast only 
640— 7K»—Jaeki# Halltr, Tanor—ba

sic; The Circle—rapaat for west 
6:15— 7:15—Tha Harmonica Raaeals 
5:30— 740—To Ba Announced 
5:45— 7:45—The Qoldbcros, Sketch 
740— S40—Oreh. ▲ Cavallara—0 to c 
0:00— 5:00—Tha Bakinto Night Club 
8:30— 840—Loo Ralsman Orohastra 
940—10:00—Al Jelaen—coast to eoaat 
8:30—10:30—To Ba Announead 
9:45—10:45—Sonaa by Lanny Rosa 

1040—1140—Anson Weeks' Orehaatra 
10:S»-11:50—Qaeroa Olson's Orehaatra 
11:00—18:00—Ralph KIrbary — Basic: 

Tha Oeldborao-ropaat for coast 
11:05—12:05—Don Bostor'a Orehaatra 
11 :S0-rl2:30—Danes Orehaatra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabo (key) wico wade 
woko wcao waab wnac war wkbw wkre 
whk ekok wdro wcau wlp-wfan wJas 
waan wfbl wspd wjav; Mldwaat: Wbbm 
wan wfbm kmbe woco kmoz wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpf whp 
wlbw whao wlbs wfaa wore efrb okae 
DIXIE — w ait wfaa wbro wqam wdod 
wnox klra wrao wlao wdan wtoe krld 
wrr ktrh ktsa waeo koma wdbo wodz 
wbt wdaa wbly whaa w tw  wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kael wlbw kfb 
wmt wnax wkbn wal 
MOUNTAIN-kvorlds koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khi knx koin kgb 
kfro kol kfpy kvl kam u n j kfbk kwg 
Cant. East.
4:20— 5:30—Sklppy — eaat only; Ba* 

twaan tha Bookande—west only 
4:45— 6 :4 ^ to n a  Wolf—oast basic 
5:00— 5:00—Vsuahn do Loath—to oat 
5:15— 6:15—Rodman Orehat.—o to e 
5:30— 5:30—Qortruda NIason, Senas— 

eaat; Sklppy — midwest repast; 
Midland Broadeastora—west only 

8:45- 5:45—Juat Plain Bill — wabe 
only; Danoa Orehaa. — seat and 
Dixie; Lena Wolf—midwest rapaat

5:00- 740—IMyrt
onl)^ Tha Fllai» . uiwiw— «<

•i1 5 - 7i15-Bu«k Refo ra In
seat: Jonaa Orehes.—Dlzle: Heff< 
man Oreh.—mldwaat 

6:30— 740—Three X< aittara — aastt 
laham Jonaa Orohastra — Dixie: 
Earl Hoffman Orehaatra—mldwaat 

6H ^- 7:45—Merton Dewnoy—eJee eat 
740— 0:00—Lambert ▲ Hlllpot—be* 

sic; Melody—Dlzlo:' Pour Neraa* 
men—mldw.; Bobby Benson-cat 

7:15— 8:15—Blnoln' tarn—baale; Mai* 
edy Magle—Dixie; Ballaw Or.—w 

7:30— 1:80—News Drama—also eeesti 
Ann Leaf, Organ Recital—Dixia 

1:00— 140—Tom Howard "also eoaat 
1:15— 9:15—William Hall—elao.coest 
5:30— 3:30—Mary Boatman—also est 
940—10:00—To Bo Announead 
9:13—10:15—Baay Aoaa, Bkatoh—also 

coast;. Ths Pour Eton Boye—Dixie 
9:30—10:30—Columbia Ravua—also oat 
5:45—10:45—M;^t A Marga—west rpt 

10:00—1140—Barlow Symphony—to o 
10:30—11:3(^Abo Lyman Oroh.—e to 0. 
11:00—12:00—Pollack Orehoatra—c to o 
11:30—12:30—Cummins' Oreh.—e to 0 
11:45—184S-Hal Kemp Oreh.—o to o 
1840— 1:00—Daneo Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK V
BASIC — East; wjs (key) wbs-wbaa. 
wbal wham kdka wear wjr wlw; Mid. 
west: wcky kyfr kfkz wonr wla kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — Wtmi 
wtba kstp wabo wday kf:^ < ^ w  o fa . 
•OUTH — wrva wptf wwno ^  wJax 
w6)a*wsun wlod warn wme wab w ^  
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap Iqm  
woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir ksM 
PACIFIC COAST — kxo kfl kaw komo 

r kga kfsd ktarkhq kpo kooa kex kjr 
CanL Bast.
4:20—.8:20—Tho Singing Lady—asst ■ 
4M.>i 1:45—Orphan Annio—aast cmly 
t i l l — S40—Dal Lampo'a Orehaatra 
I l ls — i:19—Johnny Hart, Hollywood 
1 4 ^  5:50—Batty Boep — baslo: Tho 

Binging Lady—rapMt for midwost 
5i45— 1:45—Lovroll Yhomaa — oast;

Orphan Annie—midwest rapaat 
5:00— 740—Ames 'n' Andy—east only 
0:15— 7:15—To Ba Announced 
•:80— 7:80—Charlie Chan, Dstaetlva 
7:00— 240—Phil Spitalny Ormastra 
7:80— 2:10—Adventuras In Health 
7:45— 5:45—Howard Thurston, Magle 
140— 1:00—First Nlghtar—also eoaat 
14 0 -  140-Bddla and R alph-e to e 
•40—1040—Allot Joy A Rolllekors 
1:90—10i50-*Bhlaldai Cenaart Orehae. 

1040-1140-*“ M ra.>laiab:^’ — aast# 
Ames *n' Andy—rapaat ter waat 

10:15—11:15—Allaan Stanley, •eprano 
10:80—11 iSO-Law White Nliht iann 
11:00—124 0-C ab Calloway Orahaatre 
11:15—I81IS—Howard Thureten—0 r p t  
1140-i840-.O us Van A Furat Orah.

CENIER CHURCH ANNUAL 
HiEHNC ON TUESDAY

Slipper ,Tp Open Affair Follow* 
ed By iBasiness SeaalMi and 
Entertainment Program.

.’Tbs BnauEl meeting and supper of 
OiBter OoBgregationil eburob will 
be’bold Tuesday evening starting at 
1:80 with tbe serving of a  special 
iome*cooked meal. Miss Eunice 
Irown will be in charge of tbe din* 

Ing room and tbe supper committee 
consists of Mrs. Anneiley Trotter, 
Mrs. Robert Alexander, Mrs. Tbeo* 
dore Bidwell, M lu Rutb Benedict, 
Mrs. Herbert Clay, Mrs. Rollln H lti 
Mr*. Carl Hoff, Mrs. Bert Xnlgbt, 
Mr*.'Otto Vlertel and Miss EUa 
Waimburn.

F lo w in g  tbe dinner will come tbe 
buslaiss sesiloB during wblcb tbe 
olcrk, churob committee, usbers and 
floYver committee frill be appointed. 
Mrs. John A. Hood is chairman of 
tb* nominating committee and sbe 
ffgl make ber re^jort a t that time, 
i l ^ .  Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
^ ^ ‘ (flkurobt frin make bis elaventb 
annual rapori'

Tbera will also ba printed reports 
of tbe ebureb society aptiritias and 
a  brief toast list wltb Clarence P. 
Quimby aa teaatmaiter. James Pea*

cos will render savaral vocal satae* 
tiona.

Cosmic rays bombaru tbs earth '' 
with energiaa of soma 40,000 aril* , 
lion volts, wblcb is about-40 times 
tbe bigbast anarglea usually as- 
aigned to tba ultra*panatrBting rB- 
dlatlon, Bceordlng to Dr. TbomBS*] 
H. Johnson, of ITanklln Instttuta, 
flWBrtbmore, Pb.

NOBCE!
A speclBl moating of the legal 

voters of Tba Ninth Sobool Dlatrlot 
of Maneheatar will ba bald a t tha 
Aasembly 1^1  of tba lUgb School 
Building on tl)e Eightaanu day of 
January, A. D. 198b, a t  sight o’clock 
in the evening for tha following pur* 
poaa, to wit:— To take aetion upon 
the approval of certain amaadmants 
to the charter of The Ninth. Sebool 
District of Manobaatar friiloh:.lt la 
proposed to submit to the Qtnaral 
Assembly of Tbe Stats of Oomiaotl* 
out a t its present aeaaton.

Dated a t Maneheatar, Ctanaoti* 
cut, January lltb , 1988.

HOWELL CldlNOT,
JOHN H. HYDE,
MARY ORBNBY,
WATSON WOODRUFF, 

Conunittee of Tha Ninth 
School District of Man* 
cheater.

mi
r s \ ^

Cb'

O

(1 THE STORY, THEN CXHiORTHI PIOTURE)
Whan all tba bunch had sBtan 

Bll they could thay beard waa 
Dunoy call from way back l a th s  
wood wbara ha, bad Boamparad all 
aiona.

‘ “X have a  happy hunch,” aald bt, 
*Tm going to cook ooma cem for 
ma. Z bava no pan, ao X will upa a  
new plan of my own.

“You aoo, fathmrM ‘ Icavoa
Slo rt from ’noath tba mow, and 

oro ara moro Xt X should nood 
tboitt. X will wrap aa oar ot oom 
up t l f h t

“m  ^ttt R our Sro. What tun 
to watch It BUWi tUMt'a dona.” 
Thm Bcouty mid, “Tho plan muBdi 
g rm t .X hoM It tu n a  out r ig h t” 

Xnto tho u a  tha oom aora wopt 
End* 'bout a  half aa hour waa 
ip m t la poMag omhori ’muad I t  
Soouty thsh  Qriad, “Taka It outl"

“Xt ihould bo doBi^by tbla tUa*, 
lad. Qoi, t t  iVM buTMd *twlU ba 
too bad. Xf t t  la gopA jrbu'U givb. 
us oaob a  l$l6k

“Wby, aura," aald D u»»,
K a. “You must admit X'a 

la a  solflab M . Haro,

with a 
I a m r

Ipd. Haro, Q m y, 
you ooB havo tbo fln t aloo. Mto.” 

Boob Oopity iboutod, “Wowl Xth 
hot V but watob mt, or XU oat • 
lo t" Each Hay, a ^ r  oatiag ooemi 
Ogroad It waa u l ngbt.

Tbm BBOtiMir rabolt aald, “WbWd 
Uka to try to taka a ttttta bOri 
upon Biy g r a a t^  mowibooiT-Tw 
wul 6m  ti's boqHi of fua.,

“OoBto Duaoy  ̂you bo O ki to fry 
aad wa wm wmrii you to av il'^ . 
Just walk aXoag roal oaronlly. osd 
do bot ta . to nm;"

My, wlipt a lawto to t othtm  lo i 
wbm IXtoty, t to to b  olm tm . tod 
bogaa to«obbto 'too to^toM W . 
A t.S n t ,lt wat h toritt. 
ho toaglod up bta toot 
dmp .mow took a oaot J  
Tluoa lauito 
fuaay apttt.

ft.’

1 ,1 ' ’ ' If ' 1-.. '
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I SENSE~ ANb NON$ENSE |
m m ;XU BiU  ¥ tM n ; th » U th .  XU 

U.ttM M  of t w o 'f w y i  tha t ftU 
t h t u a i B l f S S .  Tb« other FrMagr

of t w o 'V ^ y i  tha t ftU
_________ k i t r t .
th» ISth U In October. Ju it 
ber toll, no matter what lit 
to* you today, it might have
woree.

ONE OF THE Fii,VORITE PAS- 
THIBB OF PEOPLE WHO IX)NT 
HAVE MONEY, IS TO TELL HOW

, THEY WOULIX HAND OUT ------
DOLLAR BILLS IF  THEY W 
RICH.

*‘Y o (t '4 ^  luiprieed, how long a  
• e a e o ^  ̂ pell-binder can carry on 
after obaorving *wbat more ii  there 
that need ne eaid'?"

Why write a book if all you've got 
to say can be expreleed in an epi
gram? *

Tailor—Why don't you like the 
pants? They fit like a  glove.

Customer—X know . . but I want 
them to lit like panto.

Some couples seem to think that 
pulling together means trying to 
pull the wool over each other’s eyes

The cashier of a ' small movie 
theater not far from town was sell
ing tickets as a pal lobked on. A 
customer bought a  dime ticket, 
threw down a quarter and walked 
away, leaving his change.

C^hler's Fhiend—Does this hap- 
'• pen very often?

.Ticket Seller—Yes.
Cashier’s Friend—What do you do 

’ in a case like that?
‘ •ncket SeUer—Oh, I always rap on 
'•'■th'o'window with the eraser end of 
_my pencil.

•'.Love Is like colds In the h e ad - 
^ ^ m c  are more susceptible to them, 
t ^ d  If let go, either one Is very apt 

to  turn  Into something serious, like 
.dbuble-pnepumonia or marriage.

»iCr ; ' Balanelng a  budget isn’t  a 
»v act. I t’s good common

Iswraense.
WZ ------------------

:,Wajrden—You’re a  big expense to 
the state. I t will cost two hundred 
and fifty dollars to electeocute you.

, -.. Ikey—Don’t do it. Gif t,o me feef- 
ty dollars ana I'll do it meself.

iL%b y  f e e t
rm  loathe to dust my floor today.

 ̂,«>,For I do not want to wipe away 
T^at dear design, that pattern 

sweet—
Dosents of p j^ ts  of wee bare feet 
Oh well, r ilm o p  it now, and then 

f"* Tomorrow they^ be there again; 
But i  dread the day—for come It 

must—
With no baby’s footprints in the 

dust./  _____
The old-fashioned mother who 

used to Ude her purse in her stock
ing now h*s a  daughter who can’t

even bids a* mosquito Mto to tto  
same plact. *

Georgs I Aad wore you seutokt.
Harvw—Bay. X was so isaE sk 

that after tbrss dayv tatbod. X stag
gered across tbs room and tbrsw up 
tbs window.

YOU WILL NEVER MAXjB 
M tC H  OF A HIT BY SXMl^Y 
HOLDING YOUR BAT OUT, 
HOPING THE PXTOHER WILL 
HIT IT. YOU HAVE TO DRAW 
BACK AND SWING AT XT.^

Kind Lady—What’s tbs matter 
irUtOs

(bolding onto strM  
stree t car)—Notbing—bs always

with your 
Fatoer <»x* • 'ta

rayi
yells when its sees ms vHtb a  strap.

"What, has become of tbs old^ 
fasbloosd IboUw who began t o  
worry a t nine o'dock in tbs ovsnlng 
if son and daughter bad not rstum< 
ed home?’’ That’s easy, sl^s her^ 
self gets in so late that she oopiss 
la quletiy for fear of wakening tbs 
children from their beauty slssp:

YOU CAN’T TELL IF MONEY 
MAKES FOOLS OR IF  FOOLS 
MAKE MONEY.

Some business m e te rs  could be 
spelled "submergers

Roosevelt soon will be the new 
"man of a thousand faces.’’ Just 
watch the headlines: Roosevelt 
faces .debt crisis. Roosevelt faces 
farm aid clash. Roosevelt faces 
split over beer. Roosevelt faces/ 
etc., etc., etc.

Flapper F;ujny Say&Ms.u.».pw.sfr.------------------- --

IfiSL
C^O yS PAf^*<frK,

The way some girls dress, their 
vanity’s all in twin.

FI^ECELES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

NNMERE do 'jtO 30  
1 0  CATCH ALL THE . 

BWTOWAS? BOV.' 
'ytoOR DAD MUST 
kNOW JUST \NUeRB 
TWey ARE. TD SET 

SO  MANY if

ViMV; DOWN OPP IHE 
COAST OP LOWES CAU- . 
PORNIA~.IN SOME 9R0T6 
TWEY’S E  S b  lMlCK 

THEY'ALMOST 
CAPSIZE INS 

BOAT.'

kh:

Mow ABOUT 
SHARkS? EVER 
CATCH ANY OF 

THEM?

nah; we shoot them-)
IHEV COtfe ABOUND 
AND SNAP THE TUNA. 
SO WE MAKE Quick 

'i«R k OF THEM- BOY' 
"TUNA FISHIN' IS THE 
GREATEST THRILL 

ON EARTH

~H1ERE!S THE 
’eELkCERPS* 
VNHISTLE.'CUBSS' 
"rHEY’RE BEADy

"TTi It

Ti6on«r^e .?o ii^ * i  ̂ ’ Vl' . ' . ,

------A— —,

'ByBbntainit'PbS' •
IV f  .♦ 

V ' *  " ‘A « US*

. >«. L '»/ f”_ • v>K U '

t .  ■
‘i 'r . "

NNELL.60 LONS.
freckles-* mebbe
well SEE VOU 

DOWN SOUTH!.'

I
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SCORCHY SMITH Rave On, Rave On Bv John C. Tarry

YESTEROW I WDR JgST PUIM OLD 
JAKE ,Trt* WOLF HUNTER BUT TDOAY- 
RAMOUS MR. JAKE CARSON.THR

HOLLYWOODSTAR AN 
VOICE OF WILD 

CRlTTCRSt

''HftWORWRSTWSCOVIREU BYTH'." 
FAMOUS JOUNNIE SQUIRREL JUMFIN 
CARTOONS AN'HIS REMARKABLE 
SMARTNESS IN IMTTATTN'CaVOTES. 
LYNXES,MOUNTAIN LIONS, WOLVES, . 
SOON MADE HIM TH' TOAST OF TH 
MOVIN' PTKHE/SBIUIIORID an ' IN

GREAT

ÛP, UP TH'UODER. OR RAME’
HE CIUMB SURSFOOrrCD V 
— A giO CIRCUS OFFERED 

HIM A TOY FORTUNE TO 
JOIMTHSMOWBUTHEHORy 
SO RICH BYNOW THAT N E /^  i ly  
SAID N C nH lN 'D O m '*/<^ 
FORTH'CIRCUS wor 
FAR beneath HIM.

 ̂b̂ h! BMALL'ĤSiiitijr'.e'
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II By.Ccane OUT OUR WAY ByWilliams

m tBi
»(«»

©PUERSE FUt* 
LtClTV BT Mb 
MEMS dAUEBS 

I M  HI6HNBBB* 
TO euBTAa THE .  
SAY SOCIAL EEMMll

OBENTY FEMMEB 
M A rn ta m s  
am6 a horsc

ARE BROUAKr EHe 
THE StattP SAVON, 
AUpTUStUMNCSS"

RUABP AW THE 
eUAMBERNIAiPB 
UliTH A NOtaL 
AUP OBUSHTFUL cntaurTfsicry.

•■} ■■■ '

OV4 WftU.,VH*wiMA(r 
BE. A îodo XOmpL f-Ttâ dlT/lM . 
LALKivEiFd* BKPDPS.nHW 09BM tY -
v<iMOA G i-r 'k m  a  SOOO WUnwR, 
B u r  A ivir w ou a b r a io  

"Tt-LKW'IJL. B e  LAOGMKO OOT 
eefORk'iW GnTTb wrtur. 

s o u  W/U4T'BK/i n b  laogva

h -2 y i£ £ —25 l AovAKtee M oncc.
cntaWiuiAM̂

. ijNE .

SALESMAN SAM Hie Dumb Waller! ^ S m a ll
/•
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ABOUT TOWN
:  iaroup 8 of tba ICemoriaJ HMgUal 
Stnen auxUiaiy> Mn. Ri P« ICmt̂  

ler. wUl mMt for 
io<» a t the Y..H. C3.;A.

Btinff of the executlW 
^  be held at 2:8C to outline ae&i^ 
ffa  for the coming year. $
Sjfiaa Oladya Slagulre. of, Lak  ̂
Areet waa the gueat of honor at â  
gjtrbwn ahower given laat' evening 
V  M«m Irene Laaar at her home on 
Mylor street. About 20 Of IBaa 
Magulre'a friends and former otfun- 
M tes at High school were ppsient 
2nd enjoyed an evening of . nm es, 
ibualc and a dellcloua lunbhwm. The 
nfta showered on the bxlde>to>be 
Were placed In a large basket In tke 
Sidng room which was decorated 
tistefiUly In yelloW shades. Mlia 
Maguire Is to be married In Febru- 

to Edward Meyers \  of Adam 
fticet.
: The Manchester Green Commun 
fty club will give a setback and 
dance this evei^g In the school as
sembly hall at the Green. All play
ers will be welcome.
‘ The Manchester Kldranls club 
inembers will hold their weekly ^ t-  
together Monday evening at U p 
ping school hall, when a flna dinner 
Will be served by the women of that 
place at 6:80. ^ e  speaker will be 
Dr. George H. Clarke, apcretary nf 
&e Connecticut Committee on Agrl* 
cultural Taxation. He Sas made an 
extensive study of Its problema and 
kan give some Interesting facta. 
Harold Burr will furnish the at
tendance prise. Every Klw^an 
Ihould be on hand Monday n in t to 
enjoy the dinner and the aoclMlUty.

The cabaret dance at the West 
Side Ree will be neld Friday eve
ning, January 20, Instead of tonight 
as reported in The Herald yesterday. 
Thlr affair Is expMted to draw ■ a 
Urge attendance u  a similar dance 
proved popular whan held recently.

FIX DEFINITE DATE 
FOR OLD TIMERS’ GAME

IVill Be Played Aa First An- 
< nonneed On January 2 ^ R e -  
‘ turn Date In New Britain 
’ Feb. 4.
f ,
X Promoter J. Leo Fay todsy an-< 
nounced that the dates for the Old 
Timers basketball series with Nflw 
Britain oavo been definitely fixed. 
The teams will play in Manchester 
kt the state armory on Saturday, 
January 28, and will meet inis re
turn engagement at New Britain on 
the following Saturday night, Feb* 
)ruar. 4.
[; Fay plans to get together with his 
pjo-promoter of last year, J. Bennett 
phme. Immediately to complete 
})lans for the program here which 
will Include a series of I'audevUle 
nets and other specialties* Further 
dotai.s will be announced vlater on 
the sports page of The Herajd.

» «h '
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OFFICEBS TONIGHT 1

w - r r  - f W f r - w r r - f '

Satarday, Jan.21.
i ■ V*

J -+ ■

fi .
• ■ • „  ' , . . f

The Installation of officers of King 
David -Lodge of Odd Fellows will, 
take {dabe tonight with DlsUlct 
Depu^ Grand Master Robert. Hall 
of Bast Hartford and his suite In 
fharge of the oeremonles. Refresh* 
meats will be served after thd busl*̂  
ness Is completed.

On January 21 the anniversary of 
tfjng David lodge and. of the order 
Itself will take place and there will 
be an appropriate observance by the. 
local lodge. A roast beef dinner will 
be served by Sunset Rebekah IOdge.1 
j[k>e of the big featiirer will be an 
hour and a half’s entertainment by 
Clayton P. Young of Madison Lodge; 
Grand Rapids, Mich., who plays 14 
dltterWit musical Instruments. A 
highlight will be his playing of a' 
piano, violin and harmonica at the 
! ^ e  time without the aid of any 
mechanical device.

Grand Master Fred L. Phelps of ' 
Middletown will be present to award 
the 85 year emblems to eleven mem* 
bers.

A
DAY” S U ^

SPECIAL 
First Quality

Attached 
WhUe Yon Walt

For naen, womra and 
. ohUdrha. <

Extira ^Sî cial
Men's Waterproof 

SOLES 
SEWED ON

We repair Rubbers 
and Arctics^

8.  T u t Y E s
161 Main Bt., Johnson. Block

I
0

\

Saturday Last Day 
of January Cost

Yorke Shirts

3 for $3.75
. Made of woven madras, woven broadcloth, imported 

madras and other good shirting, with two collars to 
match or collars attached, all guaranteed fast colors, also 
plain white, blue and tan broadcloth with collars attach
ed, neckband styles in white ̂ only. All sizes and sleeve 
lengths. •  ̂ '

B. T. Ine., Strebt Floor.

L i n g e r i e  and C o r s e t s

Pajamas, Gowns, Stipis, Chemites, Dance Sets and 
Panties o f puie?dye silk o r ^  fe w l^ ,^ flesh  and t̂̂ ^  ̂
rose. • f - * V I-............. ‘

B. T, Ibc —̂SeeoBd floor.

BrabiAi,i

,̂e’i^ l^nhed for.this Dollar ^
Few 11!̂  ̂oflfee ym latos

Dollar’’ ; H e r e ^ r ^ ^ t b e r j ^ i i s a t i o ^ i i !

‘:OAr! *> > >•
'  I < 1 > ’

i< . i . ' .  .  s>  . 1  .

ip
. , /atues•A » s * .. \

pair
Another Dollar vnltici luFc to bf a hit 

tomorrow! FUot..}li;9ê ,o\upta[|qi .by. a 
fainoiM curtain mamifadturor.. ' Six patn 
terna. Full width.' Tailored' han||.'J 
Natural.oply. •

OnrtalM—South Aisle.

Rlx99^Qiiality

S h e e t #  \

2 ^ $ l g 00
Shoots that are gyarantood-to Wear. ‘ 

No soamsi All first quality.  ̂ In 
past sales, they have always boon a 
BuccessI Full bod sise. I

Sheets—ataUi Ftaur, loft'

New Spring

M i l l i n e r y

$ 1.00
Such porky, smait little hati'... .yctt will bo 

amaied at the low piice. Newest'- spring 
styles and colorŝ  Closc*out of better felts 
Included.

MUllnerSN-̂ aln S16er,rMter.

Ah Outstanding Doliar V id il^

Tois’3-Piece

S w e a t e r  S i e t i

$1.00 I

Here’s a  special mothera arb lurci^to go wfld over 
DoUkr Day. Pure wool sets—e l lp ^ ,  ahorta,'„and 
bezet. 1 to 8 years. Pastels, red, tan ahd eppen.

* ‘ •

Baby Shop-Main Floe^ rear.

Girls’ “Prtiit-of-tli^Lbom?*
W a d i

$1.00
Snappy new waah frocks, fashioned •from! 

“Frult*r’-the-Loom”—guaranteed tub-' fast. 
Slaes 7 to 14 years. Newest Sprtag styles.] 
Sumrt for school wear now'aod in tpe Spnng.

Glrla' Shop--.Maln noor, OMtte.

i P o t t w y
T a h l e  L a m p s

$1.00
Special purchase forDoIlgr Day! 

Colorful pottery base-table laqips 
complete with, decorated paren- 
ment shades. While tizey laat—
11.00!

Lamps—Basement

Misses'; Snappg,']^^ -

S w e a t e r s ,  J ^ o n s e s

$1.00
. Smart! Colorful-rand. new! • Mlgĵ de* < and * 

small women wfll delight In. these cdofful elljp*̂  ̂
ihs. And adorable^ rayon, .biouaes with puff, 
eeves. Latest spring colon.

Sweeten, mou||eo—Main Floors orator.

Misses’New .

W o o l  S f c i i ^

$1.00
'Wiili^^heThdtbout a  wool skirt when; such' smart-onea 

.«n   ̂but' gl.06t?> ; Smartly tailored. Wanted colors.
The >foundation for.'several smsH'ehsemhleai - J .' • ' . .  . ■ ■

SIdits'' Melii Weor, ceirter.-

S pei^  SatiirddiTT

fo r  S
-H . W ; .

V:. v - h i ^ ' S i i k ; ,

? # ! ^ . C r b p a ;
Pyiro-'dyb silk onpe, 8p* 

' inchee 'wide.' Newest streijit 
and lingerie, sbadss. At tho 
lowest price .ev^ for such 
quality.

Main Eloor, left

Knit ^O pliM "
oontalni 60;%. pun wopl.i
Vesta >isnd'shorts. 2 fori

» ‘

Rayon Underweari
In n)tw "obalk” finish. Uh- 
l a u i^  , well tailored. 
Veits and panties. Flesh. i 

• 2 for(
Silk Scarfs
In.Roman stripes and om* 
bres. Also lightweight 
woolens.
CiNsets,
elose*out of better girdles' 
and foundations,
"Rosy Kid"
heavy gray knit. Rubber' 
buttons. Drop seat.

2 for*
Sinoke Stands,
Metal imokei stands—new
8i^eliM»;Btyl<ty
Lineni Dish Towels, «p| 
pure Irish linen. Ready 
to use. .  ^  for

' Outiiig Flamiel,
fancy stripes. Heavy.!
86 ’mchet . .10 yardi<

,. 35iC 'Turkish' Towels,
I * Cannon quality and wear* 

abnity. BoYdend. Balb^ 
8i;forA|

' SSeand Tftc^layoii 
p S d w p i . '

: olQM*out ' Asaorted cpl*
'onix , V,:’ ,Mfor.
Bath Rugs^' 
velour rugs In soft pas
tels. Each
GTetonnes '̂
new! springlike, patterns.

4 yards;
Mattress Protectors; 
qulltad. Heavy weight. 
ABslies.
ElMtric. Toasters, 
full nlbkd p}at4d.guaran*j 
teed. With cord and

CardThbles, 
well .made aqd sturdy.. 
Colored frames. . j
Kiddy Ksks, .
steel kars‘mtb adjustable 
seats.
Vegetable Bins,

' ventilated sides. Large* 
sise.- ColoNd.
50e Glaspware,
footed table stemware.'

: Waqt$d P^es. 4 for i
Door-Bfats,
wlU '.ke((p; ’dlrt and ehuh 
out dftiie home.'

to V

,;r..

.Purchued spieolal for this sale! Sure to selT right'out at L 
,..t̂ 8 low price, '̂ gwan Sheds’’ waahea misivetoiudy-*^natohiers| 
come Inland, tell us. Bekutifully lace trUhnied. ‘ White,'.flesh,| 

•V. tearose.' . • ..........
r .

•  Slips
•  Dance Sets *
•  Chemises
•  Panties **
Hale’s Silk Underwear— 
' Main Floor, rear.

O p W h s
'and

P a j a m a s
»
Special!

$ l . o 6
The enappieet lit* 

tie pajamas you’ll 
find abytvhere in 
town at $1.00—yos, 
and even In the 
larger nietropoiltan 
stores. 'Lace trim* 
med gowns included.

Main Floor, rear.

Soft, Fluffy .

T u r k i s h  T o w e l s

^ f o r $  ] f
Soft, absorbent . 
turkleh towels. /  
Snow white with /; 
gay, color-fast 
borders. In tbe
onvsnient every 

day .Use, 18x86 
inches.- ^
Main Floor, left

Unpaiht^.' /  :

W i n d s o r  G h S i r s
. 0 8

sturdy, well conetruct* 
ed i V^deor chairs.
Rubbeflv and eanded 
ready for staining or 
enamelthg. Turned legs.
In mqst' itorea |1.19!

Basement

■ 4

"The ‘Tlit” of the January Sale— 
We OfferIt Again for the Last Day—

,  .  * W  . * V Pitmi suk

. i

-We «̂ uldn’t:^d.a better hoqe valiiei.'h| the N4w 
‘ 'Ybrk toisrket to 'filial It So: we imve Iw^e, 

fresh sfodk for Dollar Day. Plenty ,ofj n i^ ^ ^  
■ wi^ht *̂ eefvice' hbse. And the bvnlijMt..8heer Iirfth Inei -or plcot toprf.

''' ibadMf.;; ^ses 8h' to' 10. ' 'f■■ V* • -r • t»
Hlaiary^Blabi Floor, ri

15”P i e c e
G l a s s

.00
yV’o’vy. lust unpacked another 

shipment of those sparkling, 
dear gjkuis bridge sots, Berviqe 
for tour. Green, rose*plnk and 
crystal. ' j

>
•  4 cups
•  4 saucers
• - 4  platM ..
•  1 creamer
•  1 sugar bowl
•  t cake plate
Olasawaror-Basement;

, ' $

A Sensation!'
Crisp

1; '"'' ; S p r in g ' -■

*1410
< Hare they/.arb^osens 
)f crisp, new dresses —in 
small- printsd SO-aquare 
{iercales—rat a low' price 
eyen tor these ds^. Guar- 
Sptekl 'wasbsbls fast coir 
Qr.'-.--;iStyJep;''.d .̂ ''.Sfd 
ihodele tor mliM». 
en, Isrger womra;- (jyi to 
46.) . Cohie ejurly— you l̂ 
wsni an a i n i f u l . /  .

Waah Fiioqks—.. 
Main Floor, oentor. ■,5

A Special

W m h s n V

« 1^#8
Gay! Fyeshl ^prlnglU(e 

prints! And'the stylcis ' 
simply mus^sba then> tor 
yqursdfi-̂ Iiuî  sleems.- long 
novdty 'i.deeves, 
lines,  ̂plain; .' <^or trii^  
They’re copies of. higher 
priced 8tlki- A‘ ^aioTklndof 
dcMsqs. yoM ̂  tO 'Wear un
der dariF::Cip|p now about
■town*.

’ 'Prtnt -̂Fb(Mik '̂<
• Mato oefator.

1 .

'A"'
ICdtratl Smnrtiist! Mosfci 

ty' aiM PqS

t ..f V v..'.uuwi,isum*$nira,‘»?e"»»'.wp^»’;M’  ̂rA ' ‘

Lf. .<

A'* ■-•‘•.-..A:


